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It is remarkable 110W little virgin sod
there y.et remains in 'Southwestel'l1 Kan

sas. About 16 years ago we made a drive
thru that section [mu most of the land
was unbroken, but today things nre dif-
ferent. '1'11e sod has given away to the
vast expnnse ·(If the wheat fields. 'l:he
sod wns of little value for any thing
cven grazing. It took on an average of
1(;0 acres of grass land to pasture 10

. 'head of rna ture stock 'Man,yof-these once

worthless acres in the last five years
, thave produced a- tota]; y,ielr1:' oj'- wheat
Of 100 or more bushels. The soil of
Southwest Kansas is ideal for whent

,gl·owing. The formation of the soil
.' .was 'brought about by washing rock
material down from the Rocky Moun-

,:taln8. The soil is very rich but Incks

I::========================;::::======::::!J
some in llrganlc matter. 'j'he yearly

,
.1
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CollegeDays
and Deeds
-bring a sure reward in.the
"harvest" of the after years.

That statement was true 66 years ago, when the Kansas

State Aguicultural College started its service to the state.

Modern methods in farming and the industries make a

college education even more valuable with each passing
year.

Scientific training, coupled with the
fundamentals of a liberal education,
is necessary in this scien tific age
whether you plan to be a farmer

'an engineer, or a horne maker, or
to enter any other of the many fields

for which K. S. A. C. gives prep
aration.

The College provides a congeilinl, beautiful environ

ment. Democracy is the watchword of its students, 5,3

i)er cent of ",hon; are wholly 01' partially self-stipport
ing-�H) pel' cent of the men are enLirely self-support
ing. K S. A. C. is accredited h�' the Association of

American Universities, and the North Central Associa

lion of Colleges and Secondary Sc.hools, making its

credits recognized by other major institutions in the

Lnited Stales and ahroad.

Degrees arc offered in the following curricula:

Agri cuI ture
Agricul tural Engineering
Agricultural Administra-
tion

Flour-mill Engineering
Veterinary Medicine

Agriculture with Land-

scape Gardening
Architecture

Landscape Arcllite'cture

Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Industrial Chemistry
.Commerce

(;eneral Science

(with major training in
various fields)

Industrial.Journalism

Physical Education
(men and women)

Home Economics

HOBle Economics and Ap
plied Art

Home Economics and

Nursing
Music

(piano, plwlic s c h 0 0 ]
ban dan d orchestra,
public s c h 0 0 I music,
violin, voice)

THE NEXT COLLEGE YEAR

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1929

For further information and catalogue write:

DR. J. T. WILLARD, Vice-President

Kansas State Ag'riell1'ttl'ral CoUrege'
Manhattan, Kansas

It is not remn rkn hle that an efficient
business; mun, IBm President Hoover,
should be more or less concerned about.
the growing deficit. in tbe Postoff'lee
1:1epa-r tmen t.
In 1024, the detiolt wns 13 million

dollars; in 1025. 23 tni ll ion dollars: ill

1027, 27 mltlton tlolJ'ar,s � ill llJ28,' 32
m lll ion dolln rs ; in 1U2t1,-e�tiJl1ated-
05 million. dolln rs ]J111� 42 million dol
lars more to I"I.�' bad, dues to rull
roads under a court 'rnling', 01' a grnnd
total rleflclt of 137 million dollars,
::lal:uies have lucreuserl while postn l

rates have decl inetl : the snusitljyjng- of
the air- mail service nceounts for 2(1
inlll lou dollars IIIUl'l'. 'I'he rrnukuu;
pri vilege costs nbonr 36 million dol'
In I'S including SOllie $500,1l00 fur con

gressruon's mail. 'I'he postal depart
ment has never pa it! its way, altho tr
is pretty g-enerall.v conceded that the
service 11:.IS been efficient.

'COI'II prOS[H'cts over the route we

traveled wore not the best in the
The theory lins heen that the pri-

world. It uupen rcd the rains h.ul been
rnn ry ]J1l1.'lIOSe of the postal service was

spotted alit] light in some localities. In
and is to rllsseuuua.te public knowledge

tact we saw very litt51e corn that will
nnd should 1I0t be expected to uiako

be worth h usk iug. A few fields of money; -Iu the very nature of things.

verv cu rtv vcorn will make a fu ir crop.
if mu il is carried to people living in

We noticed quite a number of tauncrs
remote districts 1.Il1(] without the orrli

blnrll rur their sown teed. Somc of the nary facilities of tmnsportattou, . rt

fields II'Ne uf a fail' height but fI. g'reat must· be carried M. a loss, but evident·

lllillly were short�arl(l shuwed tLIe ef- Jy Preside11t Hoover believes Ehat it

J'eds oj' tile dry went·her. 'l'here is a should 110t run behind to the extent of

much smaller acreage plant'ed to feell 137 million clollars a year and witl]

crops tlUIl1 t'here was il few ,years ago.
th[lt belief most of the. people will

Sinec uo hur:-;cs are needed iii tile op- .�gree. JIl�t where �con�JlI�les .can be er·

cration uf farllling [InC] only a few fect<:d .wlthout dOll1.g lllJUs.tlCe. to th.!'
cows nrc kept there is no need for the pul�lIc IS a matter fo]' careful lIlVestl'"

large ncrcage that was grown fit· one �atlOn; thut �uCh economies cun be ef·

time. fectel] there IS no douLJt.

Grain View Farm Notes
H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

At this writing we find ourselves at
Libern l, ncar the south side of the

great Wheat licit of Kansas. Most
every yeu r sometime in the .early part
of Augu t we try to eet uwny 1'1'0111 the
fa I'm for a few dnvs. 'I'here is :t short
brouthtng spell after the wheat ground
is worked a url the sledding down of
the iidges and most when t farmers
make use of this time 'for a short. vu
cation.
Liberal is about 180 miles from our

Pawuee county tarm and lies in the

big wheat fields of tueWest. Central
I{aJISaS people sometimes think they
fu rui rather ext.ensively and raise lots
of wheat, but unless 'you talk in thou
sands of acres the . Western wheat
fanner thinks you are not a "pry large
wheat g-rower. '['JlC Western ,wheat
farmer thluks in terms of 1'[;,000 to

4.0,000 bushels of wheat as a fail' crop.
Along the road coming over we saw

thousands of bushels of whent piled UII

the ground in long windrows. At one

station there were it number of long
windrows side by side. 'l'hc,l' esti
mated there were a bout mO.ooll bush
cis piled 011 the ground. nt this one st [1-

tlon, 'I'here undoubtedly is quite a

loss in wheat 011 the ground, n ltho

proLJn'hl,Y not as much :IS OBe would ex

Rect. A number of vcurs ngo we were

eomnotlod to pile u hout I,GOO hushels
of who.rr on the �ro\llltl nurl [ lrel ieve
I would he safe in sa,l'illg there IYl!I'l!

1I0t more tim IJ 20 bushels of loss, It
is inlpossihle to wet wlien t in the pile.
The 011 lv loss comes in the when t
a rOI.111rl the cdues tua t tn kes II!,) mots
tu re from the ground.

PI'ospects for starting off another

big wheat crop are good. There has

,beeu (mongh moisture to permit good
Ilrep:lration of the �eedbed. I suppose
[It least !)5 pel' cent of the wheat will
he sown on ground t hat bas �)e(!l1 pre

vaL'ecl with the one-way plow. On most

of the grollnd there is consitlcr:l]jle
yolnnt'eor whent coming and quit'e a

nUlllber of farlllers wcre starting their

olle-lVa.\, plows ovcr the ground t'he sqc
ond time. 'l'here seemed to be quite
a difference in _the looks of differe'1t
fields where the one-ways had been

used. .J ust 'What the difference was

we ('ould not tell. It is likely the dif
ference was dne to the set of the plow
lind the depth it was cutting; At nny
rate some plowing looked much better
than othel's.

Broomcorn is a crop of considernble

importance at Liberal. A new llr.dn,�
,;hed is going up that wiU be of con

siderable help in marketing the crop.
l!�or a number of veal'S I�iberal was

the largest hroomcorn marl,et in the

world. Growers are expecting only an

ordinary price for their crop this sea

son. IBrqoll1col'll growing does not re

f]uire a great deal of expensive eqnip
ment bnt it cloes. require.u lot of care:

ful work,

J[a,nsas Farrne1' f01' Augl,/,st 31, 1929

rainfall nmounts to an average of
about rr. inches, 'During the lust five
vea rs the rn i nf'u ll has been somewhat.
a bove thu t a vernge,
The 'task of fiHin;; the silo begins to

loam up in the nen r future. It takes
considerable time and expense to han
die t.hc job, but when t.he wind blow"
cold and the snow strike with a

needle shurpnossf t is fine to feeel trom
the silo. ] n the past we usually have
filled Olll' "i10 with ka ttr, but this year
we planted n ficld uf corn rather late
so it would mature nbout the time it
is most convonlent t·u' put it into the
silo. Corn silage is bard' to bent nnrl
the more corn the better the silage.'
PI�oLJa ll'ly most of the silos in this corn

munity will bc fillet! this . eason.

ThePostoff'ice Deficit,

More Prizes at Chicago
'1'he prize list of tbe 1929 Interna·

tional Livestock Exposition is off the'
press and. will iJe sent ()l] request to a II
who are ambitious of participating in
the honors which this climax of l'oeil'
yea r's liveRtock show season bestow,
upon its winners,
Shorthorn men will be interested i 1]

the nnnouncPlllent, cnrried in the ne.,\.'

prl'll1iul1l list, thn t a cash prize IIf
$1,000 will be tpvn rded to the exhih·
itor nnd breeder of the best 'Shorthorn
bull and cow over a period of tlm:e
sepnrnte sessions of the eX]Josition.'·
Carl'bad cattle showmen who brepcl

ns well as feed their candidate.� will
be furtlwr rewarlled by extra priz( s
crcated to recognize th man who i
nble to breed [IS well as feed a credit:
able cm'lonel of fat cattle. A.elclecl in·
cen!th?e to Doddie steel' feeders 'will br'
a $500 award offered by the Aberdeen·
Angus Assoc'iu tion foL' the grand cha.m.
pion if it is purebred. grade, or cross·

bred represcntative of that breed.

Sheep tll1l1 wool interests will find

ehangcs anfl ndrlitiollS of consequen(.1'
to them. A get-of-sire class will be
added to nIl the slleep breeds, and thp
second session of the Interna tionn.l
'Vool Show will lJe greatly enlarged in
accordance \�'ith the widespread inter·
est. expressc�l in the first competitive
Iyool show held thcre last year.

Appljcntions fo)' the new premium
lists sent to the Internntional office at

Chicago Stock YlIrrl wi]] be pr0ll111tly
filled.

The Cover This Week

AtchiRon, one of the best-known !Mis·
souri 'River towns of iNol'tlleast Knn·

sas, is� also one' of> the lea d·ing jobbin;,:
centers of ,the stn teo
A one-time fl'ontier town, Atchison

now hn;:; its placc ilS one of tlie "elder�"
among Kansas cities. Its arl'llY Of
I"holesn le honses is second to Ilone and
the rich agricnlt.ural area in 'which it

.is located assures continued prosperity.
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FARMER
By ARTHUR CAPPER

.Volume 67 August 31, 1929 Number 35

Sweet Clover Quadrupled Labor Value"

/

Stallbaumer Uses It Profitably in Rotation Even on Rented Land

SWEET
clover built a home for A. A. Stall·

baunier in Nemaha county; , Inside it I!ut allof the trimmings, including running water,
an up-to-date tlme-snvtug kitchen; II break

fast nook, arid when the farm electric plant is
hooked up there wlll be electric lights and nu
merous other attachments. And 'the famous leg-

, ume establtshed this fine country home, which
would cost around $6,000 to duplicate on elty lots,
on land that' five 01' six years ago was too poorto farm. and actually quadrupled the value of its
owner's labor.,'

,

Mr. StliUbaumer quite obviously had a toughjob on his hands wben he located on his fa 1'111.
There 'wasn't anything on the place-not even fer·
tility. But he 'has made' enough to 'build his mod
ern house, and in the process of obtaining this
goal he has established a sturdy buslness that is
Ibound to provide well-for the family.
Other things have happened in those years. Mr.'StaHbar:mer has received an honor eertittcate for

!butterfat production with a' fine' dairy herd, cropyields have turned profitable, porkers lead a Ufe
of rapid gains, sheep enter into the scheme of
monez, making, poultry certainly hasn't 'been neg
lected. There is something doing evef.y day in the
line of progress on this farin.
All of the factors that have been named have

contributed in a large measure to this success, -but
the one item that can 'be singled out 8S the most
important' is Sweet clover, How weU has Mr.
Stallbaumer .nsed it?' First of all, he was selected
as the outstanding' Sweet clover man in Kansas
by the Extension Division of the 'Kansas State Ag·
ricultural College. This recognition-came to him
because the folks' who checked up this matter,
anq County Agent G. M. -Reed, say he does every
thing that is considered- good practi-ce in his hand- '

ling 'of the legume. He is getting smntt grain
crops, pasture, seed crops and hay and isn't 1J0sing
a minute's time with the land that benefits from
the clover.

Has GoOd Per Cent of, Legumes
"It is about the cheapest fertillzer we. can use,"

Mr. ,Stallbaumer assured. "We can utlllze it more
rapidly than anything else, Ineludlng manure, and
can work it in so as' not to lose the use of the
land for any part of a season. It ,is easier, to sow
Sweet clover than it is to haul manure, but of
course, I use manure, too. I put it on legume land
because I IbeUeve I get the most good out of it in
that way."
In the last five years' Mr. StaUbaumer 'has

Reeded 250 acres to 'Sweet· clover,' and a good
amount to alfalfa as well, This is a practice that
�has cdntinued until the system has been developed
of having t acre out 'of 4 in legumes every' year
-either the clover or aItaifa. He has 55 acres- of
sprtng-sown clover. "He likes the white blossom
[best, be explained, 15ecause he thinks it puts more
plant food back into' the ground, and of course,
Blat is the'general eoneluslon of Sweet clover fans.
The dover-primarily:, is grown for soil Improve

ment but its sidelines, so to speak, are utUized to
the lImit. The clover is 'broadcast after a light
Seeding of oats, Hi 'pounds to the
acre. Only a little lime has been -used
for experimental purposes. Clover
Geed plabted on land where none has
been before is' inoculated.
The sidelines of the Sweet clover,

crop include pasture, hay and seed.
"It is a good thing to rest native
:pasture,'" Stallbaumer said. "I had
one cow bloat on it, but the danger
is so small-that I don't hesitate to
turn my livestock on it. Twen�y·eight
�ows, 150 pigs ,and 20 hea'd of cattle
Were .on a 10·acre patch of the clover
for 80 days 'and that meant"a l!)t of,

rest for the' regular pasture. The
hogs didn't keep the clover down 80
I tu�ried the cows in, too. I like al"
faUa for hog pasture bet,ter, but
clover comeS second, and as my al·
falfa froze ou,t, the clover came in
"ery handy:

-

"I get quite a uttle pasture or hay
from' Sweet clover the first year,
Uepending on which I need most. The
hay, in my' opinion, i;ltands about
third in line, with alfalfa' leading
lind Red clover second. Upland will
Yield 'a'bout a ton to the acre of hayWith (louble that amount trom, bot·

By Haymond H. Gilkeson

lIere I. the Home Sweet Clover Built lor A. A. Stallbaumer. Nemaha County. It IR Located on Land ThatFive Years Ago Was Too Po�r to Farm

tOlllS, but I, would rather have the upland hay asit is finer. I like to cut it about the last of Augustthe first year .tor best quality. I cut it high and'have had good luck. It has wlnter-kllled onlyonce after cutttng."-
In harvesting' n seed crop the clover is cut with

u binder and threshed. "We save 15 or 6 bushelsto the acre," Stallbaumer said, "and think that is
pretty good. 'Ve sell quite a lot of seed-$7'50worth one year 'besides what we used. It will payus around $16 an acre, seJUng just at a common
.prtee, and that is without any labor except hal" \
vest, which costs about $1 a bushel."
This soil-butldlng program with Sweet clover isgoing to continue since it has been such a wonderful help so' fnr, It is seeded with oats in thespring. 'Stallbaumer takes off the oats crop andthen pastures the clover. This spring seeding in

1929, for example, yielded a good oats crop. "Thefirst year on fllir ground I can get 20 to 25 bushels of oats," -Stultbaumar expiained, "and the pasture wlll more than buy the seed and pay for putting' it in. If it costs $1 an acre for seed, one
month's pasture will settle that debt, but of course,we get more pasture than that." Next year this
spring seeding of 1Q29 will yield a seed crop and
then the growth will be plowed under in late sum
mer and seeded to wheat. "Mr. 'Stallbaumer will
knock off enough seed while harvesting if so that
the 'next spring, which will 'be in 1931, he will get
a good stand of clover," County Agent Reed ex
plained, "and this is a crop that doesn't cost him
any labor. Then he takes 9ff the wheat and: pasturesthe clover if it is all right. Then in the spring of
1032 he will let it get up to a good height-1'5 to 18
inches-and will plow it under and plant to corn.
At 15 to 18 inches tall he gets 80 per 'cent of the
fertllity value of the clover, so he doesn't lose
much by plowing it thep, There is no real reasonfor letting it go for seed again. It doesn't pay to
let the clover get too high as it takes t.oo much
moisture out of the soil and makes the grounddifficult to work down to a good seedbed. Some

folks let the clover get ��iiiL1ij�{hen decideit isn't much good." A._'v " ,

1( �Only a few acres of jll-e place were :be1tl� farmedwhen Ml·. Stallbaumtf!',' took it over, i'i� has a
quarter section and rebts as n;t�lCh. !!Jldit'ional orsometimes more. But. he H,as" cHanged land thatcould scarcely be rented" Into a very d�sirablefarm. He has about quadrupled ,the value of hiswork as expressed In wheat and corn yields. be·sides the pasture crop. F'lve yeurs ago wheat yieldson this farm were about (j bushels to the acre.One rotntion of S\\'t'et clover brought it up to 27
bushels, and still the building-up program eontinues. Corn land that averaged Ifi bushels t.o the
ncre five years ago, boosted the yield to 65 bushels after Sweet clover, Perhaps the seasons should'be considered II'S a fuetor in this, but it is evidentthat the clover should be credited for most of the'increase.
One of the most interesting facts about Stall

buumer's use of the clover is that he has found it
very prorltanle to use on the land he rents, the
same as on the acreage he owns. "But of course,I couldn't afford to use this legume on rented land
without a lease for at lea st three to five years,"he said. "On this In nd I rent, u lease of that durailon has just expired and I now have another one
on it for four yea rs, 1 have gotten good results
by plowing the clover nuder right after taking the
oats off the first year, but only on prettv good"bottom ground. Where the soil is thin the best
thing to do is to lise a longer rotation. Sweet clover
results always show up better on thin land. I feel
that it is our only salvation for worn-out land.

Received Honor Roll Certificate
"Yon may wonder about the wheat." He re

ferred to plowing for wheat utter harvesting theseed crop. "Wheat in the third year of the rotation will mnke 2(j to 27 bushels an acre. It would
do much better with earlier plowing. You see,I get the seed crop the last of August and thenwork the field. Plowing in July would boost the
yield perhaps uy 10 bushels an acre, but the fer
tility produced b.\' the clover will more than make
up for that in j:he corn crop to follow and in the
crops for three or more years, so I am ahead in
the long run after all. Wurn-out soil is our biggestproblem to overcome; and clover will do it."
'There are 22 head of purebred Holsteins in theStallbaumer dairy herd, calves and all. They are

entered in testing association work and are mak
ing a good showing. The most recent records show
an average of 353 pounds of Ibutterfat and the Na
tional Da lry Associn tion has issued a certificate
to Mr. Stallbaumer in recognition of this. Themilkers get their corn, oats and cotton cake the
year around except tor a short time in the sum
mer when the pastures are at their 'best. Sweetclover comes in handy here. It has proved a goodmllk producer and its use rests -the native pasture.�heep are kept to clean up the fflrm-SO head iu.
all, 'of lambs and ewes. They always figure a substantial profit. Between 250 to 300 White Leghorns keep the egg baskets filled, and the flock is
to be increased and improved as the years go on.

One of the mest important duties
of a good radio set is to brtne in the
In test hog markets. Mr. StaUbaumer
handles about two carloads a year
and he likes to keep in close touch
with information as to what he is
Hkely to receive for them. He keeps12 to 15 sows and gilts and has been
pushing- the pork business for two

,

yea rs. His best record to da te is sav·
ing 46 pigs from fh'e sows, which
isn't such a low mark, as you will
recognize.
This mil n is quite a student of

markets and he believes in price
cycles. He figures that about next
April will be a fiue time to unload.
However, that doesn't mean he ever
expects to be without hogs, as he is
going' to put up a new hog house
and work out a very strict system of
slInItation. His pigs are farrowed
de!ln now, and kept that way. But
,with better equipment it will be an
ensier job to handle the pigs just as
he feels they should be handled.
Thaf is bow the new hog house will
pay for itself. You llrobably are ()f
the opinion that a man who can sav&!

(Continued' on Page 10)

HERE'S the way to cut production costs in the Wheat Beit. Thesefour combines are being pulled by two tractors, and the �ntireharvest crew consists of six men. These six men are cutting andthreshing a swatb 48 feet wide, and this means 100 acres Or more a daywithout much effort. A study of eaCh power farming problem will often,

reveal possibilities such as shown in this 'picture. It WflS taken on theranc� of Harry Massoni of Kismet. ,.

Six Men, Two Tractors, Four
Combines, 100 Acres
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Passing
By T. A. McNeal
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I
HAVID been much interested ill n pamphlet is
sued by the Ala skn Itrutroud. It is devoted to
lu tortnu tluu cuncern iujr the ngrtculturn l, min
eral and fislliug resources of our far northern

torri tory, We are not likely to think of Ala sku
0:;; hu vlng uuv agricultural resources to speak of.
'Ve think of it as :I vaHt region with ulue or 10
1II0uLlls winter, (lie other three mouths spriug and

sunuuer, hut nut long enough to get tile trost out

of tue ground so thu t crops en 11 IJe raised.
We huvo kuown for a long (-illle thut vtuere are

rich deposits uf gold there and thu ( fI good many

men, after enduring tremenduus hardships, have

muuugud 1'0 :Jcelllllulate tortuues with their picks,
shovels nud sl ulccs. We a lso have understood that
the growing of reindeer has hecome quite nn ex

tunsl ve tudustrv, Ille aulm.us ll vlng on the nnrive

musses und Miler seu nty vogctu tlon round there.
We also perhaps think of Alaska as a' place where
a great many salmon are caught u nd canned, uut
aside rroui these things we liu ve 1I0t been ac

customed to think of .L\la:ka ns a desirable place
of residence. However. assuming that the state
ments in this p:llllplllet are accurate, one gets a

tliffcl'ent impression of Alaska after reading It.

'I'ake for instauce the Mu.tu nusku valley which
is located uuout 12G uri les no rth of the southern
coast of Alaska. It is bounded on the north by ihe
Talkeetna mountains, on the east and south by
Hie Chugach mouutu lus n nd 011 the west by the
vast level plain of the Susltnu rl ver.
'I'hls valley is affecteLl IJy the Japan current so

that its cllmute is not neu rly so severe ua.nught
he supposed; it ranges truin tii'i above to 20 below
zero. 'I'he temuernturo fur the six months of

AlJril to ::ieptelllber iucl usi vr, fur 1:);!8, is gfven as

follows: AI.ril, III:I);i1l11l1l1 iH degrees, minimum ft.

IVUI�r, mu x luuuu 7:1, m l nlunuu ::!G: .J uue, muxiunuu

1:>4, m i n iru u m i)(j; .l nly," uiuxlunuu ::>2, nunnnum ill:{;
August, IWIXiulUll1 71, JII ill illl 11111 ttG; September, (iI,
:williuHlIIl 22. Tile rccorLl also sho\\'s a free from
frost period of 120 days. UII April 1(; there were

IG hours uf sunshine. On;1 Line 15 there were 19
hOlll'S of sunshinc nnd for I hree ",eel,s after that
there waiS pracl'icully no 1'('al tlurl,ness.
During this gruwill!,( ]IPl'iod the lund will pro

tlllce the following crups: outs, burlcy, peus, wheat,
rye and buckwheat. During the yeurs 192-il too lU28
incluiSiI'c. tile gl�in yields to the Hcre were 8S

follows:

1!J�3, wheat, 27 bushels; oats, 53 bushel",; barley, 27.5
�JU�·l� wheat,�!j )Jllshcls; oats, 51 bushels; haJ'ley, 31

·1!)25, wheat, 23 bllshds; oats, :m.5 bushels; burley, 19

llJ�U, wheat, 17 bushel:;; oa;t�, 78 hush"l .. ; ba.rley, 2ll.5
1!J�7, wheat], Z:I JHIShcls,; outs, 4'i bushels!; burley, 25

1:J2H, wheat, 17.G llUshels,; oat:;, IIU I>u'shels; burley, 111

'l'11e Tanana valley is located 240 miles north of
Mutanuska and seems to offer fbetter advantages
for grain farming tllan the lust named valley, prin
dpally perhaps beca use it hns a better mad,et and

shjpping point in the town of ll�airbanks. How

ever, the extremes of climnte seem to be greater,
l'Il>nging from all extreme eold of 60 below to an

ex.treme heat of 1)0 uIJove. '1'he following, grains
'are successfully grown: wheat, oats, barley, peas.
and rye. 'l'he overage yield of wheat since farm

ing in the valley ·began has IJaeu 22 bushelH an

n(;re, which is considerably alJove the average even

ill Kansas. The prices, according to this pam

phlet, lJa ve ranged from $1.80 to *2.'20 a uushel,
owing presumably to local demand, which of

COllrse, is decidedly above the prices realized by
om wheat growers. Other crops sllccessfully grown
nre barley, peas, rye and ha�l. The recoJ!d shows

that, tbese crops ha ve beell grown in this valley
since 11)1:2. One 'year the grain did Hot mature on

nccount of early frost.
It is estinwted, accOl;ding to this pamphlet, that

there are 32 million acres of land in AI:18I,a that
cwn be cleared and cultivated :l.lld as much more

that
-

can IJe used ·fOl· grazing purP9ses. 'l'here are,
estimated of course, 250,000 square miles, of land

in the interior, useless for agricultural' purposes,
_ but which will provide Illlsture for perhaps:_mil-
lions of reindeer., At a consel·vat.ive figure, says
('he pamphlet, there are between (i00,000 !Ind. 700,
(I()() reindeer now in Alaska and the herds are in

creasing at the rate of 35 pel' cent a year. On
-account of lack of slaughtering. facilities the rein
deer owners have difficulty in marketing their
animals. �owever, the slnughtering facilities are

beiug developed; the reindeer meat is shipped in

l'l'frigeratioiI ships and cars to Seattle and other

points In the United States where the demand ls
increasing. ,

Alaska is rubout the only. place in the United
States '\Vh'ere Illnd capable of Ibeing farmed can·

Comment

still 'be homesteaded. I am not advising' any per
son to go to Alaska. 'I'here is too much winter to
suit me. However, there are people who seem to

like that kiud of climate. I have no doubt that a

good furmer who is suited with such climatic con-:

ditlons as are found ill Alaska can make money
there,

Some Observations at Random

GENERALLY spenking Nature is rather wise.
Where the wife is the boss of the household
it generally is the best arrangement that

could be made under the cireumstnnces.

Just why should a man imagine that be has an

Immortal .soul, but that his dog hasn't'! Now if a

dog should imagine that he has an Immortal souil
but .thnt most of the men he knows.: haven't, that
might seem more reasonable.

A man who made nppllcutlon to be declared a

bankrupt listed his assets as the law required, fig
uring the total at $3,000. Among his liabilities he
.listed three sons-in-law. He said that 11e figured

The End of' the C,rooked' Tr"i1

that they amountep_ to a dead loss of niore than

$3,000 but just so that the judge might be satis

fied, he would like to have His Honor call them in

'and 1001, them over. The judge did so and im

mediatel� decided that t11e creditors of th'e bank

rupt were 110t entitled to any distribution oj the
assets.

"I don't want' to criticize the Almighty," re

marlted BtH Wilkins to Truthful James, speaking
of a certain man, "but I hev fbeen wOll'derin' what
,He hed ill' lDind when he- made that critter."

.

How hot does·it get here·?'" 'asked a tourist pass
ing thru Need,les, of an old timer. "Well, strangel;,"
remarke<1 the old timer, "I disremember the hot
test day we hev hed here in the last 30 years, but
I will say that if tbe ]!�ourth of .July in bell is any
hotter than I hev seen it here, I sure U!in',t; in no

hurry to locote there."

If no one spoke unless he had somethi!lg worth
while to say, 90 per cent·· of the' conversation�
would be eliminated-but it wolild be a' dull and
dreary wOllid.

"You remember Hank PerKins, I reckon?" asked
Bill wnkins� "I certainly do," saidl. Truthful
Jlillles .• "'Hook was the. most. persistent. drinker I
eVer saw. "Yep, James, he sure was. fHank never
�rawed.ru,,�ober, ,breath fur· OO.y.ears;" "Where -diid

\

they bury him, William?" asked Truthful. "They.
didn't bury him at all, James, They just let his
friends look at the remains .md then they 'poured
him back into the barrel."

.

A l\unsos man. who was called as an Impeach
ing witness, being asked whether the, reputation
of another witness for truth and veracity was

good or bad, answered: "Well, I don't know as I.:
would like to say positively tlbllt it is bad.. but. L
might say that if he was to have a fit of sneez

ing, none of his neighbors would believe he had a

cold unless, he could show a doctor's centtrtcate,"

It doesn't pa�1 to be too smart;' remarked a

Kansas doctor. "One day. when 1 was just a young
physician trying to get a practice' a man' came iii"
to consult 1IIe. I smelled him as soon us he' came
into the' office. He was n backwoods Iooktng-
,man. Lasked him' what was the trouble and wttli
out say lng anyth-ing he sa t down and took off his
shoes. I had to go over and throw up a wi:ndow1'
"Doc," he said, "my feet sweat something' terri-ble
and my wife complnins that they smell bad. What
would you recommend to do ror them?" There was"

where I made. a mistake' by. 'yielding to what 1-,

thought was a sense of humor. I said: "Well,l
rubbing them with strong Ldmburgher would help
'some." 'I'hen that feller rose up in his stoektng
feet and hit me .on the jaw. When I came to he'
bad left the office but it seemed that he had a �ot
of friends 'round there and I had to leave towns
No, it -doesn't pay to be too blamed smart,".

Speaking of queer jury verdicts, some yea,l's ago
a M.issouri II1l1n filed complaint against his wife,
charging her with assault nnd battery. A jurv
was empanueled and the husband gave his tesU",
mony. He also displayed the abrasions and bruises
on his face and different parts of bis person made

by hiA wife "'hen she bent bim up. The wife .tes

tified that. she had marked him up some but pled!
in justification' that her husband was utterly
worthlesS and wonld- not work 61' do anything to

provide for. the support of the family consisting of

llimself, wife and six c11i'lclren. The jury b110Ugbtl
in a verdict of not gUilty Oil the gr'ound that Ill}

'wife who had to support a family or that. size- by;
taking in wnshlug,' was entitled t.o some kind off.
recreation.

'''l'he most unhlLpjJy crittel' I eve:t kllowed,", saill_
Bill -Wilkins, "was l<lZl'U Tompldns. I have heard'
uv people who worried all their lives bu.t IDzrw berut

that; he commenced worrying four months befort'
he was born about whether he -wuz gom' to be lb'

'

boy '01' n girl."

Did. This Kindness Pay?-

AYEAR ago a lad of 17 stood b'efore.'a juag.e i1h
Kansas 'Oity, Kan., to receive sentenee fOJ'
theft of an automobBe. A IDnd�hea'l'ted ,lruw-,

. yer interposed !lind asked the judge to d,ismiss,. Hie
-

charge against the boy and turn him over, to. hil.lh. ,
The request was gJ:unted; the la\V�.el" took .the bo.V!
iwme, provided him with. new clothing'" ta·ught hiJ.lk
'how to drive his car' and treated him. with: .g,reot
1dndness. A few ,veeks 'ago the_ boy, no.w 18;, stole.
tlle! car of his .bene:£actol' oncl dro;ve away w.rth: it�
to Texas, He was apprehended, returned,. pled,
guilty aud was sentenced to an indeterminate t�l'm
in the _Hutchinson reformatory..

',,'_'

Asked why h' committed the crime the boy said,
that he did not know; that his benefacto.r,. Mr..
Hraely, 'was the ·best man he had ever known,., th'at:.
!l.te had given him everything he asked for. What..:,
is the explrunatil;)Il'! Perhaps the boy is the victiin
of a men tall d�sease, called kleptomania. There
'would seem to fbe no othel' ration:!!l -explllniltHm
for his conduct. Th.ere seemed to be every natural
inducement for him to be honest.. He had.tieen
saved from a prison sentence. His lienefactor was

ready and able tn help him. There was no reasoIJ"

why he· should steal the car 'Of the man wlio had

befriended him. TIle chl],llces were· a, hundred' to'
one. that he would he apprehended; If 'he had:'the'
ordinary, sense of a boy· of 18 he must- have--real!.·

.

ized that. In snort, there wa-s every natural·-nlasOlt·
for 'being hone;,'t in his' case lind' not- one re�son
for being dishonest.

- One t�all scarcely, escape th)'! cOllclusf9n' th'at lie:
is the vi.etim of' a,kind of insanity. Perha� th:e' -'

psychiatrist. can do some good in a case' � thiS"'

kind,. or if there is anything in ohy-pnoHsm tbis is

the kiI{d of. case- where it ought' t.o· accomp�iilli ft,.

('Jure by diverting- the' mind' qf' this yo,utb fI:'�'1l
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-teudenev to steal, to a tendency to be honest, One
-

tbing is rensonably certain; confinement in a

prison and' the punishments that go' with it will,
nut work a retormutlou. Unless this boy's mind
can be cured he wiH, in all prouablti'ty, commit
some other crime ubout as soon as he is released
'anel become a eonrlrtuen criminul.

Organized Crime a Menace

AOAREl!'UL study of the crime situation in
Ohieago discloses the startling fact that ortm- .

inal gangs, known as "racketeers" have cost the
city, within a year, the enormous sum of 13G mil
lion dollars, to, sa,)'. nothing of the loss of life,
rrhese criminal organizations are more formidable
and better orgunlzed than ever before, and whtle
-they seem to have started in Chicago, they are

spreading to other cities,'
We may as well face the fact that society is

menaced as never before by organized crime and
judging from the amonnt of loot the criminals
get away with, it may look like a profitable busi
ness, The fact is, however, that criininaLs rarely
accumulate any considerable amount of property,
There is abundant evidence that in the long run
crime does not pay even financially, to say noth
ing of the moral bankruptcy resulting from it.
There perhaps always will be a contest between

the forces of law and order and the forces that
pl:ey an society,' but logic proves pretty clearly
tha t in the end the forces that prey on society
will lose. In the first place experience has dern
onstrated that there .are a great many more peo
ple Who' are honest than dishonest, Under the
stress of great temptation many naturally honest
men win br�ak -over, 'but in the natural course of
events the average man, is honest, The individual'.
'WIho· is honest himself does 'hot want to be robbed,
He may not take 'any active part in, trying to sup
press crime, partly thru fear aud. partly thru a
nntural inertia, but his instincts are ·011 the side
of law. and the protection of person and property;
therefore the tendency of soclety is to organize
against crime and criminals, F01' awhile it may
look Itke a losing fight, Too frequently the of
ficers, whose duty it is to enforce the laws and
catch the criminals, are either inefficient or cor
rupt and IYl"ay-into the hands of organized crime,
"llhen there is a false glamor I!bout these crtm
Inals that appeals to the natural love of adventure
that is in the mind of youth, There bas been a

good deal of false education along this line, Des
pera'te ci'iminals. are represented as men of great
courage and with generous impulses; the fact is
that they ·gener'ally ai'e .cowards, taking advan
tage of their vietims and acting'with rem�seless,
unfeeling. cruelty, ,-
'l'here has been entireiy too much of this hero

business in stories .of crime and criminals.

Usually Get Their Man

NOTWITHlSTANDING the g'reat amount of
crime at present, the encouraging fact is that
it ,is growing more difficult for the criminal

to make a- permanent escape than ever before, If
the authorities' keep after him honestly und re

len'tlessly, sooner or later they will get him,
A good illustration .of the truth of this Is the

case of the :t.amar, Colo, .bank robber,r, l!'or a tfine
it looked as if the. robbers -had made a complete
get-away, However, ·there was an honest, but in
experienced sheriff who was determined to get the
robber.s, He made no claim to being a skilled de
tective; he was just an honest, energ!!ti�, coura:
geous man with II single purpose which he stuck to
with u'Ogged Per:severance, His trail of the bank
robbel.1S led' 'him over. a good deal of t}\e l_!nited

States. PIe traveled· more than' 100,000- mites by
train and automobile, He run down hundreds of
.clues, many of them resulting in dlsuppolntment,
out he l'Iuu'l ly has �'otten all of hls, men with one
exception, and' will get thu tone,
'l'here is every probability that all of the parttci

punts in that crime wil l be tried, convicted and
most of them ha nged. The nccumulu ted evtdenee
shows that some 01� these uieu hud been criminals
for years and appnrentlv successtut criminals,
They had aecum ulu ted fnt hn nk balances. It be-

DAW60Nt!
I'M G"EHING
TIRED 0,.
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Of MY HECk!

The Man With the Hoe H80 a Pain in the Neck

gan to look to them no doubt, .that crime was an

easy and profitable business, hut just now they
can see an Imugtnury rope dangling before their
eyes, They wil l no doubt spend all' of their ae
cumu la ticns from crimes they have eommtttod in
trying' to escape the penalty of the law,. but the
probability "is that it will avail them nothing, ex

cept perhaps a delay of the fin-at payment fOl'
theil' crimes,

This Matter of Clothes

MIDN are 'being criticized these days IOl' wear
ing more clothe!" than woinen. It .has 'been
figlll'ed out that even when he is ,not wear

ing an overcoat, the ayerage l11an weill'S about 80.
.ouuces of clothes, while' the average woman wears

'mlly abont 18 ounces. Nel'er ha.ving seen the full
costun�e of a wom:1n weighed I do not. know
whether thE-se figures .aL'C correct, but assuming
that they are, it does Inot necessarily pwve that
the man puts on this extra weight j\l�t becanse he
has no more sense, There are a few wetl-fonued
men who a're good to

.

look at even ill a state of
nudity, but they are the exceptions. Several years
ago I spent some weeks at Battle Creek. There
were perhaps 20 men who boal'ded at the Annex
;where I was and it was' the' custom to gather
every' morning down in the -basement anll 'take u
stower bath, There I had the opportunity to
gaze on. the nude forms of those 20 men. Wit,h

their clothes on these men averaged up' pretty
wel! in appea rauce, but naked they were a sight
to make onc feel aahuruad of the mule part of the
·hllman race, Most of them were p-IUIllP, sume de
cidedly su, Now when proporly clothed u val'
winuow, if it is not over emphus ized, seems to,
lent! II i;;-11 it,r to so ruo mcu, bu t IY hen u JIlU 11 is
UH ked thu t prot rudi ng puuuch is not a mark either
of (liguity ur beautv. .lJ'at: is nut :'0 bad if it is
even-Iy l1isiTibuted but with most fat men it is
sort of. laid on at ru udum. Alst. jllLlging.from
these IUCU, the ma n with really Cine l iurhs also is
the exccjition. SOllie u I' these men were bow leg;';'ed,
others kuock-kuecd. 'I'hen their joints, seemed to
stand out in u n unbecoming manuer. I would say,
speaking generul ly, jf you wunt to keep SOUle ad'
miru tion for a Ulan's physical appearance, don't
luok at 'him wheu he is naked. Man is wise to
keop himself covered,

Heturned to the Owners
The old Northwestern Rnllroad run along the edge of

my farm. for about hall" a lillie, It has been abnndoned
sluce l!1�;I, I owned tllis rurm at the time Ute, right of
way WIlS abundoncd, and still own it, A neighborbought Ihis strtp of right of way shorf ly aftel' it wus
abandoned. I read receutty 'thlll lilt! Supreme Court
held thut persons who held the tit le to property uhut
ling the right 01" way when the road was ahundoned·
ore now the owners of one-hnlf of the lund. J, A, III.

'Vhere land is taken by a ru llroad under con
demnation proceedings it only acquires the right
of easement, rhu t is, the right to run its 'tracks
a('rOS5 the land and use it for rn ilruad PU1'1}(lSeS,
When the land is ubnrulonsrr by. the ru ilroad corn
pany the title reverts to the udjucont landowner,
that is, the person from whom the land was ortg
ina Ily tuken. Of course, if tbe railroad actually
bought the right of way nnd obtained the title to
it, this principle would not apply. It would theu
become the propel·ty of the railroad to dispose of
as any other property. But assuming that this
right of way was obta ined in the usual manner,
by condemnation ,proceedings, and a strip or your
land 01' IV hoevel' origina Ill' owned your larlji from
whum you obtained the title was taken by the
railroad and the railroad has abandoned it, it
would revert to you,

Wife Wishes a Divorce
Is u person free to go with anyone w�ithout goingtlu-u court? Docs it cost anything to gct a dlvol'co when

a mun is in the Un.ited Stales penllentlary'! Do theyhnve to go tbl'u a nHuTiage ceremony to live 10""lho,'
oguin'? Can u wornan chonge her Iluiue to her l�lidcJl

.

nllme il" she g'ls a divo,'co wlw" 11(Il' hushllnd js In
the pcn.ilelltial'Y if she has children'! E, C,

""hat I presume this inquirer means to ask is·
does un nllllivorced woman have the rig,ht to keep
compa ny with it Ulun while the marriage relation'
with anothel' still exists. Yes, there would be noth
ing unlawful about that if·the relations were en
til'ely propel',

A. woman whose husband is in the penitentiary
has ground for divorce, and might abtain a ui
,"orce by filing a poverty affidavit without being
compelled to put up anything, if she can find
some attorney who will take hel' case for nothing.
'''her� a hus1band find wife !U'(l divorce(l and

desire afterward to live togenler, it wonld be
necessary for them to renUU'l'l', becanse after tlie
eli I'orce is once obtn inell they 'bear the same rela
,tion to ench other as any other unmarried man
and unmarriecl woman.

.'

.

A woman might ask to take her mai,ilim name,a1tho it would seem to me' jf she 'has children she
would not want to do that .because it 'Would cause
,11 consid€:ralJle amount of ellllbarrassment,

A _Tariff Surgical_Operation Needed
TBE

two tariff committees called on to re

vise ex�sting_ '�!!riff rates to assist in equal
i�ing the fat'mer's one-sided. economic posi
tioil-otherwise to keep hands off the sched

Ules-have both failed, The job stiH is to be 'done
.Iatel'-to suit the country's actual ueeds, I hope,
or not done at all, Any-thing more or less than
tha t proba·bly wi)1 merit the Pl'f,lsiden-t's veto,

. The Senate conlJnittee; gutded somewhat by the
storm of criticism which greeted the House bBI,
di(l not take the farmer fo'r quite such a trimming
as theiHouse'committee did, It-made 360 increases
to' the 916 made by the House commtttee, Numer
ous'small (!oncessions and one or two adeq)late
concessions 'were made -to ..agricultui'e. Then, as
the House committee did, the .Senate cOllimittee
.Left an- otherwise too high tariff, higher still. ,

Both committees seem to ha ve us�d the agri
cultural schellules for an excuse for further in
crease of rates 0111 finished praducts. The result.
still is the highest tariff the country has .ever
'known- at' u' time when in the interest of the na

tion's financial settlements, its foreign trade; arid
:world:stacbiUty, �lle tariff shodld come down instea(l
of up,

-

It is an 'excessive Eastern tariff, made
Inor!:! excessive, while assumIng to favol: the actual,
needs 'of agriculture, \
- The'House duties on .'Iugar are redllced but still
left higher than the present duties-an addition
of aliout".67 millfon doll{l'l's. y'eal'l� to the American
fa l1\l1y's gl"Ocery bill. .'

' "

Plg iron, from whIch 'castings are made, is' iti
creased from $1,121� �o $1,� a ton.

'

The d,tity on raw wodl. is put back .to 31 cents,
The House committee had raised it to !l4 cents a

pOUTJ.d,·
.

An increase of 4{) per cent ill the duty 00 easein
will be of real help to dairy farmers.
Duties on bides, leather and shoes, which the

House committee took from the free list, are re

tained and leathel' rates increased, particularly on

sole and bel1ting' leather, 'which is increased 15 per
cent instead of 120, the House 'mte,
The House ra.tes on cement and brick, now free,

also are retained, These items will cost farmers
'millions yearly.
,Shil)g,les were put back on the fr�e list with logs

of fir, spruce, hemlock and cedar.
There. Ilre increases for, milk, cream, ,cheese,

poultry, oats, bay, straw and broomcorn.
'l'he House tariff biU as revised bv the Sena te

committee, cannot be reconciled with' the pm'pose
of the session, which was to eqnalize the discrep
nncy existing 'between agriculture and the ot.hel'
industries.
'Speaking in St, ]Wuis, 'November 2; 1928. neal'

the close of his campaign, Mr, Hoover 'said: "The
first and· most complete necessity is tha t the
American farmer ha�e the American mai:'l,et. That
can be assured to him solely

/

thru the tariff,"
f In calling tbe special session' of' Oongress to
enact farm,relief legislation, President Hoover
asked for an I1pward revision of the ·tariff in the
interest of agricnHrfre and li.mited to that purpose,
as' an eSE'l'ntlal part of the farm-relief ·program,
The Honse tariff-makers, call�el on to rl'ville the

existing ra tes in the interest of the farmel', in
creased rates on farm products from 26 to 30 pel'
cent-less in a Imost every case than asked-andl
mcreased the rates 011 goods farmers must bu�',
from 4::! to 47 pel' cent,
The economic inequnlities from which agricul

ture is snffpring cflnnot be adjusted.. by raising
rates on farm products, then raisin;,; the rates on
manufllctllred ·products still higher until we dis
criminate against all the countries of the wOl'ld.
'''hilt the tariff revisers were asked to do for the
farmer find rlirln't do, was to give Him genuine in
stead· of partin I protection ;nul to I'erlnce hi;:; living
and producing costs by lowering some of the rates,
Instead the fa I'm pl'oducer has been preveute<.l

from obtaining essential raise;;; for his commod
ities, pre,ented froIll getting certain essential COlll
modiUes transferrer} from the dutillule list to the
free list, Imd usually bas been cheater] wherever
there was an exchnnge of com[)en,'rrtory cluties.
The sitna.tion now caJils for a surgical Olleration

-the elimination of about all of tile non-agricul
tural schedules._ This may be clone in conference
or in open session, 'l'he bill should be,l'eshaped to
the Sfi tisfaction of the country and the purpose for
which the extra sessiou was called, qr be aban
doned and a new start ·maile.

5
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WO,rld· Events in 'Pictures

Left, Balle Ruth Who Has Hit His
500th Home Run, the Worhl's Rec
ord for Major Leagues. Right,
Grover Alexander, Who Set a New
World's Record by Pitching His

373rd Winning Game

In This Group o� Hikers Are Sir Robert Baden-Powell, Ohlef
Scout and Founder of the Boy Scouts, and the Prince of Wales.
Who Is Ohlef Scout in Wales. This Photo Was Taken DurJng the
Prince's Visit to the World Jamboree Camp at Arrowe Park,

England

Does It Pay to Advertise? Here Are
11 Feet of Letters, Single Sheets
Laid Out Flat, ASking About 13'
National Parks That Were Adver
tised Nationally by the Union Pa-

cific Railroad

John Fugan of Nova Scotia, Being Shackled Before Plunging Into
East River, New York, to Swim a Half-Mile Across Hellgate, a

Treacherous Body of Water. Hellgate Once Was a Terror to Sailors.
There Are Four Separate Ourrents "to Battle, and Only Experts

Can Swim It

"The Sweet Desserts of Victory." Two Confectioners in Berlin, Put-:
ting the Finishing Touches to the Olever Oandy and Oake Graf Zep
pelin, Which They Presented to Dr. Eckener on His Arrival at Frled-
rlchshnfen on His 61st Birthday, and' Enroute Around the World

-,

Lucky B111die, 21, the Property of a California
Fireman Who Purchased the Horse for '$25. A
Former/Owner Thought Baldie Was Too Old for
Plowing, But He Just Set a New World's Record

-

for 21-Year-Olds by Pacing a Half Mile in 2 Min-
utes, 13 Seconds

The German Flyer Kronfeld, in
His Seaplane Glider in Which He
Establlslied a New World's Rec
ord for That Type of Motorless
Craft, by Climbing 6,622 Feet
High Witllin a Radius'of 93 Miles

The Scene of the. Wordy Battle Between the
French and British Delegates to the l':'oullg-Pla,n
Oonference. - This is the Building of the Second

Parliament at the Hague

Left, a Black Felt Model Trimmed With Oircular Weaves of Straw,
and Right, a Black Velvet Toque, Trimmed With Red and Green

. Feathers'

":
W. a; Vanderbilt's Picturesque Coach During the Annual Ooacblng
IiIhow Which Is Held at NewPQrt, R. I. Left'to_.Right, W; H. Vander·· ,

-

J)ilt, Emily Vanderbilt and Louise W_!!1lV�Dg ,

-,
' "

, Photographs @ 1929 and, from Underwood 41 Underwood '1

,
'
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AsWe'View Current farm News
Federal Farm Board Members to Present Radio Proqram August 31""

-

!
• ..

-

�
...

FARMERS
over the United States are going

to have an opportunit� to get some first·hand
information this week over their radios, from

, the Federal Farm Board. The first official
radio program of the board will Ibe presented on an

extensive coast to coast hook-up of the Natlona]
Broadcasting Company and its associated stations;
'Saturday. August 31, at 12:.so to 1 :1:5 o'clock cen
tral standard time. Alex!lnder Legge, Ohicago,
chairman of the board] C.arl Williams, Oklahoma;
C. C. Teague, California, and Charles S. Wilson of
New York, will tell the radio audience what the
Farm Board is doing and the plan of contemplated
actl�n.

One Every 23 .Seconds
SOMEBODY is going to call on you next year

during April, and your visitor will ask such
e personal question as how old you are. Uncle
Sam is sending out 100,000 "nose counters" to find
'out how large his family bas grown. This big
family is :multiplying at a tremendous pace. The
last Federal census In 1920 listed 105 million per
sons In continental United States and it is beUeved
the fortlicomlng enumeration will show between
123 and 125 million. And if you have taken 3
minutes to consider this proposition, the population
will' have-been Increased 'by .elght 'persons, which

" is at the rate of one person every 23 seconds. This
increa�e is made up ,of the annual excess ;of 'bIrths
OVer ;oeaths which amounts to 1,1:50,000,' plus the
excess of imll).igratlon over emlgratlon, which 'adds
240,000" more. But feel free to give the official
nose-counter the Information he requests, because
it will not be passed out' in any form.

- Don't Kill 'Em Now
,

,

TT LOOKS as If Ufe may be longer for llvestoek ,

J. hereafter. The modern veterinarian has altered
'his mind iJi regard to animals so badly injur�,j that they'_.Jlad to 'be killed,'and these same gentle
men v�y likely will change mostevervoody'stdeas
onthe same matter. These doctors now are giving
animals treatment much as humans 'receive.
jn. several instances Dr. George Conrad of Sa

betha, has 'treated fractures in Uvestock success
fully. When a cow belonging to Fred Deaver sut
fere_d a broken leg, the limb was encased In spiints
until healed. Another cow, with an injured hoof,
endured the .amputation of a toe. Still another
'bovine, the property of E. McCoy, had a legcampu
tated. But we ',I wager the doctors will draw the
line at l'epairing the hind legs of mules.

'

No Time Lost Here

SEVERAL farmers around Plains have accom
plished something worthy of notice In modern

farming. They operated a lister. direcUy 'back of,
the com'bine and as soon as the wheat' was cut
from the straw)--the stubble and straw were turned ,

under-s-alt. done in a 'single operation. It -required!
a �horsepower�tractor to pull both maehmes; In
t,his manner two men cut, threshed and prepal'ed
the soil agahi for another crop. ' ,

,-

That ougIit 'to be 'ail early enough seedlied to
aU,lt .the most particular variety of, \vheat 'ev�r
grown in this co,nntry, or Imported, It's 'too ,bad,
isn't it, that it wouldn't do to put some other at
tachment on the outfit that would pick out enough

, pure, 100 per cent germinating seed for the next
crop, treat it for smut and 'plant it? '

'Farmers Are Well-Fixed

KANSAS, farmers are prosperous, That infor·
mation comes from no less an authority than

John Fields, president of the Federal Land Bank
at Wichita. .He declares that farmers in the
distriCt comprising Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado
and New Mexico are unusually prosperous. He ex
presses doubt that there is any. other part of the
United States that' can show the same prosperity.

. Quoting' fl10m careful figures, he said -that the
dellnique'nt installment trom borrowers In Kansas
,the ,last 'of July, was '51 'per cent iess'than on the
same date last year. And our hope is that pros
perity _will' get DiQr� of the same thing.

"Their
. Master's Voice ?'�,

"
,

THEJRE Is one 'Iocomottvertbat tipplirentIy has,
developed the 'Ilibilify to -'talk pig Latln, and ',the ..

unknown tongue of 'mules, Some time ago ,10 purebred Ch_cster White pigs on the W. S. Hobbs farm,
'DE:ar Hiawatha, almost got on the. "front page"
when 'they' succumbed to the persuasive "whooie,
whooie," wblst1le of the' engine in question. This
"call" 'brought the' porkers on the run, to' find

-

nothing ,�ut an empty tl1.ouglb-

THERE are gizzards and gizzards. Those con-
tributed to the cause' of satisfying human ap

petites :by the poultry family In this country are
more or less in demand, but not enough to be ex
cited about. -But it Is a different story across the
sea. Over there in Africa, the gizzards of those
giants of the poultry family, commonly known lUI
wH,d ostriches, are sought after and probllibly wiD

" PPA�ENTLY 'nobody has to feel so�ry -for farm,. ,

be fought over. The reason isn't that this par-4 ers in Stafford county, because' a report froni ticular part of the enlarged hen is such a delicacy.
there says the county raised $10,000 worthof farm " ' 'but that it is Ukeiy to .contain :l;ine specimens that
products for_ every farmer In . the county ,_ durhig' .Iater will become engagement rings. It seems that
the last year. 'This partteutar Kansas unit .has a the ostriches have developed such ravenous appe-valuatlon of 30 million dollars which Is $15,000 tites for diamonds that there is a premium for
for every fainily in the county." They' prQ'. their gizzards.

-

duced 'l)eal!IY,_5 million bushels of wheat" 1 J;ll�llion: The United States trade commissioner in
ibusheIJ.s of corn, 26,000 tons of alfalfa and $213,000 _ Johannesburg, sends word that' hunters in the
worth of dairy products last year. Bl� 't_hen; 'avo

'

Kalabari'desert killed two of, the birds recently.
erages don't' amount to a thing for the 'iIUlil" who

, ,one ot. which'had 53 stones in its gizzard, and the
operated at Ii loss. '_' " _"', other 17. The birds roam over an area of rich, .

'\ alluvial diamond deposits and are said to eat dla-\,
monds to aid their dIgestion. .

Now, of course, there will be an "ostrich rush"
for youngsters of Africa,to study about in hIstory.
perhaps like Ollr gold rushes. We hope the agl'l
cnlturally-minded folks sort of get a corner on the
ostrich' farming and have first chance at their
gizzards.

Mr. Hobbs sometimes drives an old mule in his
farm work. Recently it is reported that while at
work In the field, the Insistent "whoa, whoa," of
the ratlroad engine, sounding across the fields,
brought

-

the mule to a' dead stop so suddenly that
he almost threw the harness. Hobbs doesn't fig.
ure he is trying to run the rallroad's business in
requesting that another tune be provided instead
of the present "siren."

----------------

Foreign Wheat Did Well
T AST year Mrs� A. F. Gorman and Mrs. Don T.
...... Edwards, near Liberal,· imported some wheat
from Russia for which' .tner -patd $10 a bushel,
They hired it 'planted and, the results were good.
The wheat got a late start, due to the fact that it
was sown the second week in November and that
a heavY snow fell on it Immediately after It, was
drilled. Despite those troubles it averaged around
30 bushels to the acre. Mrs. Gorman said she
could have sold her share at $5 a bushel; but In-

Inclined to "Trifle"

stead it will go on 75 acres of summer-fatJlowed
ground' for next year. Well, that's one thiug we
want to know about, If other countries have some-'

, ,thing better than we .have, it's wise to try .a sample.

< Doesn't Need:Two Arms

THE loss of one arm doesn't seem. to hinder B.
Witt,' of Reno. county, who- bas been stacking

outs near Langdon. He can harness and work a
six-horse team, use an axe and fork as handN� as
anyone, set fence posts and husk 50 bushels of
corn In a day, it is said. He says that he doesn't
need the arm, and such work as this should prove
it. Now that might be a ,hint· for the average
farmer. 'If you can train one arm to do the work
of two, then you might take on some other "spare
time" jobs for the arm that's on vacation.

$10,000 for Each Farmer.

Pass the Grasshoppers!
WgAT? You don't say that grasshoppers 'are a

deJicacy-lwill be a favorite dish on dinner
tables soon I No, no, you must be wrong: But that
very Information com.es direct from Stafford COUllty.Let us quote: "Stafford ,county grassboppers aJ;@

going to command a strong pnlee as a table del:
icacy next winter. They will tie especially, ;fa,v� __ 'Iduring the ho'llday season, wtth , peak' demands" at,�)
'l'hanksgiving and Christmas." '.,' 'vWell, we begin to see now. 'l'�e menus wlll not
quote the French equivalent for grasshoppers.,.-n_9
a word about 'em. But when there ,MIiles a Call
for roast turkey, food venders can thank thehop
pers. Tbrkeys out in that section of the country
are growing fat on the tobacco chewers. 'Vhere
the Insects are plentiful but turkeys are lacking,
the birds he brought in for a feast. As hopper
catching machines a turkey has no equal and as
turkey fatteners, Stafford foIks say grasshoppers
are top-notchers.

Cheap Land-Big Crops
THERE still is something In farming for young

men apparently. Garreth Wilson and Earl HIn
den, Chase county young men, who purchased cheap
land in Hamilton county several years ago, are
reaping a- big return from their investment this
year. They harvested a bumper wheat crop of
from 20 to !l5 bushels from a MO-acre field, and in
addition to this they have 200 acres of' corn .which
is reported good for 35 to 40 bushels an acre. They
probably will put out more than a thousand acres
of wheat this fall.

A 2,700·Ton Wallop
MAYBE you have wondered what would hap

pen if one of those 'bIg trucks or high-pow
ered automobiles shoutd hit your load Of hay or
other agrrcultural collections of Uke size. Some
\lody back East has figlired out that a car or truck:

. weighing 3,000 pounds and going at a speed of 40
miles an hour has a striking force of not less than
2,7'00 tons. , Or to put-It differently, it would hit
a wallop with sufficient energy to toss your ton-load
of hay or a rock of the same weight 80 feet high.

Adopt Modern Machinery
WHAT do you think! Red Russia has gotten

the tractor bug and is \buylng them by the
carload :for haudltng the -wheat crop over there.
Linton Robertson, son of a Barton county farmer,
went to ,Russia not long ago as the representative
of one of our- leadtng tractor companies. He writes
that the government over there has purchased
1,300 additional tractors representing an Invest
ment of around 6 million dollars.

"An Apple's a Pound"

KANSAS can grow fruit. Mrs. John Gilbert ot
Lyon county, has been exhibiting nine apples

that weigh 10 pounds, the largest weighing 1%
pounds and measuring 15% inches in circumfer
ence. Anyibody beat tbis?

Can't Get Thirsty
THERE is one tree in the United States that

isn't likely to suffer from lack of moisture. It
is out in Grass Yalley, Calif. Seepage water from
an Irrigation project enters the roots of this large
pear tree and issues under pressure 4 feet up the
trunk. The tree forks 4 feet up and a crack in the
fork forms' the vent of the natural hydrant.

Gizzards Are Valuable

7
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What the Folks Are Saying
Kansas Is Most Important "lheai Unit But Far From a One-Crop State

\\ hat Many Farms Lack
There is eyidence au every hn!1d to

cOllYince almost eyerv fanner that our
soi.ls are not prodnciilg as good yields
of crops as they should_ '.fhere also is
c,-idence on the other hund which
!lllow_- the increased yields following years ago:

1-lle w.e of SI'-eet_ clOyel' �,ncl ,n_lfalfn in For he who blesses most is -blest;-
" U U And God and man shall own his worth

- the rotation. In all parts of 'Ynsh- Who toils to leave as his bequest"

ing-ton _county you still will see good An added beauty to the earth:
,-am despite the dry weather, and a I -wish to suggest that the country
lot of it is on Sweet clOl-er or alfalfa school yard may also ,be adorned with

81'(]. The reason for this is the in- flowers. ,\Ve are trying to improve the

crea�cd fertility added b�' these crops, school grounds at Plymouth -by plant
alld by the fact that they also ha,re· ing- perennial flowers including a me

added large quantities of humus which morial row of roses in honor of 1wo

ad. flS a sponge in the soil to help hold_ ladies who lived in the community for

tbe moisture. years, and whose beautifnl lives were

With these benefits as
-

established devoted to everything that was for the

facts follo\ying the growing of these best intere:�ts of the commmijty.
crops_ why not go still farther and A. H. Christensen_
utilize these benefits to their fullest Saffordville, Kan.
extent? Why not keep this fertility
und humus in the soil instead of let

ting it wash off? This can be done by
building soil terraces. These terraces
answer the double purpose of prevent
ing surface soil washing [lnd provide
for conservation of moisture, by nl

lowing a greater soak-in of water. A
llOil improvement program of tWs kind
will do more to --build - up the produc
tiveness of our soils than almost any

WIIRA1'
is the staple f'oorl of

Ille IIl1iYl'I'�l', n nd K:lIIS:IS PI'O
tillt:l'S IIIOI'l' of it t h.m :IIIY
other �i III i 1:11' :ll'l':I i II the

worhl. 'I'Ire Un i t cd Srn tus l-o(I:I�' is Ow

1L':ltlill;; wlu-u t vuuufrv. uud nmoug t lio
l'llll1lll,JllW(,:lllh" Kn nsus stu nus with
out :Ill '-'lInal ill whou t. nroductlon. In
thl' lust H) �-P:lI'� Kn n sn s' wheat crops
hn \-L' :lg-;;I'L';:":I tNI ] .!-l(l7,ll:{.001) hushels,
worth all the f:ll'llls whore grow 0,

ljil,(i2.J,r.!17,OOO. This output exceeded
thnr of Kansas' ucn rest rival b�- 2V pel'
cont, n nd W:lS wurth more b�' ,1-::; pel'
«out, tho vu lne I'eflect-illg quutitv. In

l!1:!s 1\.:1 IIS:lS prlHllll'ed between one

fiftb uud ouc-sl x th of :III the whca t

gl'O\\"u ill the l lu itr-d St:l tcs.
As all imllc.u iou of 0111' st:1l"IIS as a

su rplus prodncI'r t hc Kn nsus wheat

crop of 1n:!S was suf't lcleut to iuoet

t ho hrl':1(1 lIeed� or the struo for IG

yeu rs, hu sorl 011 prc'''Pllt populn t lou.
WhilL' t-Iw a\'L'r:l_�(' price to tho lmshcl
W:l� lowl'r ill ] :I::S tha n for .-en'ral

se:l r._ the a;::grC';:::1 te yalne of the crop,

prt)rlltt'cl. :llllollllted to !j:l.Ol!) for eal'lt
Kllll;::l� f:lrJn, alld wa� eQ1I:l1 lo ::;t}() pel'
t'a pi fa. :l s com P:I rL'd t LI tltr jJL'r ... :t pita
;!()Id (II' tlil' l:nil!'d Stale_- of $:{:l_l):1.

E\-cu a" ]\:nll�a� le:ld" ill wheat pro
.1ncl iOIl. it :t 1;:0 lL'ad� ill cf(ol't-� for thl'
IOt'1 t-('ntll'lll- o( tIle illdn�i l'�-_ Wh:lt illl

III'''YI'IIII-11I" hl"d� for fllillre welt'are is

�11g-;::('�1t'1l hy t lie I1rl',,'ut l'l'l:lt-ioll o[

wlie:1l t-'J tliC' ':'tate's pl'o"perity. lu the
I:l�t :20. years tlte illt:ollle frnm ",he:lt
ill K:IIl,,:I" h:l" heell abollt 70 pr'r CPllt
III II I'l' thall t-h:lt 11'0111 llll�' other "oil

J,I (llll1('r_
In thp last ]0. ye:lrs, the :1\-C'I':1;e

anllll:1I ret-llrll� fl'olll the st:lh:!'� whNlt
....op h:1ve I'C'(,II ;.li;;-htly IllO�'e than HiO
lIIilli.lll dollnrs.

I t i� pIa in. ther('fnl'e, if we cnn by
hpl [i'r nll'thods illCI L'ase yields to t-he
a.-rp. imprllye Quality, find I'ptlnce cost,
WI' will be n<lding enormou�ly to the
wen II h IJrnd nction of t_he sto te, the
l'Pllei'iciill inflllC'II(,t' of whIch will be

fl'lt ll.lt Ollb- b," the fal'luPI'S nnd their
f:llllili('s bnt b�� the elltire bnsiness aud

o;f)('i:ll Slrllctnre of the countrr_
While 0111' whent industry wns st-im

ulated dming the war, it has "tendily
nunlllced sillce, with not:1ble den!!up
lllents in t-he \Yl·�t and Routhwest.

'l'his eXJlnn�iOll hilS led m:lny to ;be
lieye thnt the incl·l·,,�e has been mocle

at the expcn�e of lIiH'rsified farming.
As a lI1:1ttC'r of fact, it has not been
at the expf'n�e of llb"ersifieu farm

ill;!. hnt rnthcr at file expense of COlll

I)ar:lth-cl,l' clll·ap grass lands whiCh in

othcr days \ycre popularly belie,-ed

nll:lptcd ouly for grazing purposes_
K:lI1�n� is far frolll being the oue-crop
St:1H' that ollr predominnnce in wheat
has cau,�ed the uninformed to conclude.
Di'-er�ifiecl farming in the -Wheat 'Belt
is lIlaking head\y:I�', as . hown b�- the

officiol reporrs which record increased
areas in other crops and enhanced re

tUI'llS from Ih-est-oc];. J. C. Mohler.

Topeka, I\:all_

other uicthotl. Several farmers in our

l'ount-y n l reudv have done this. Two of
them who hn ve recently iurule terraces
on Sweet clover land arc N_ L. New
conrh of Morrowville, ami .101m S.
"'ood of Clifton. 'l'here are thousands
of ucre: of 1'a rill In nd rhn t need II pro
grnm of this klud. If WI' 'build up the
fertilHy. \\"h�" 1I0t utilize it as long as

possible'! Legumes and terruciug prob
ably provide one of the best solutions
for fn rru rel ief that wo call find.

_ John V_ Hepler.
Wasltillgton, Kn n,

Because of chn ug iug eoudltlons iu

ugrtculture, n t.\,pe of n nimn l, u crop
vu riety or n method of fn rming which
wus the best n virllu ble yestel'lla�r muv
be ant of date tomorrow, and inferior
to more recent l.Y1leS, vu rletlcs or

IIIcthuds. 'l'hnt which was souud and

progressive a few years ago mnv be 0\>
solete mul uuprofltublu today because
of the progress of ugrtculture. •

'I'he ueed for cousrunt culling nppltes
too every phase of fa rmiug. Despite the
eHol'ts and progress of dulrvmeu, it i�

generally esthuu ted t-hat approximately
one-thu-d of the Lln iry cows on tarms

We Need More Flowers today nre uuprotttnhle. Many farm

1 wish to r-ompl lment ,l"on on the ex- poultrv flock' are made up of u high
eel lent n rt ic!o ill Ku nsns Fn rmer en- ncrcentnge of culls, In IiG counties of

titled, "Your Furmsten d "lay Boast of one stute, more than lUi,OOO nnprof'lt
Benuty," n nd which von guve the first ahle hens were culled and sold last

page of n 1'1't:I'Llt issue. _ year, saving the flock owners $1)2,1)00
In mv pn stnru l work I often have for feed alone. Something like 42 mil

noted the 1:".1;: of flowers and well- lion acres of on ts are growll in HIe

trimlllcr! y:ll'lls ill the case of many _ United Stntes eHlry year; altho 110 one

('Olllltry homcs :1 11 (l 1 haye been de- ever inell1lled oats ill the list of llUying

Public Service Not Sacr ificed
PnF1RTDF:NT BOOYER with no sncb int-ention nevcrtheless lent the

j)rl'st ig-C' �)f his office to. a Illore or less pl'evalellt fn.llac�: �n sa�'ing
that. Clt:lll'lI1illl Leg";;-e of the Fe(leral Fnrlll DOflrd III g1VIIlg' UJl a

£ulary ot' $100.0.00 to SP1'\'e on tllis illlport-ant hoard 1U:II]e n "gI'L'nt per
sonal ;::1cril'icl'."

,-

Yl't t-hc on!�' ;;acl'i'fic(' 1111'_ Leg-;.!;c m:ll]e was jlecllniflry, HIlII he hnd al

ready (JPI1IOllstTn tell how lightly he t-ook t-h:l t by refusillg' a 1:1 rge sfllary
increase 1'1'0111 his bO:l I'll of director:. ,\11'. Legg-e conld IIlul\(' $10.0,000. or

$500,000 ill ]ll'iI'a'tc hll�ille.-s any tillie, hnt he- could 1I0t- nt- :llI.V t-imc ill

ll1l;!llrflte :nlll sot Illl R1H'h a novel experiment us that of revolutioniziug
forIn 1l1:trl;eting for the 1 lIit:l'd ::itMes.

'l'he fact is ·that IIlflny if nof. most elllinelltly SllCcc�srul Ilion ill private
bllsinoss >Ire hi"hly 11llhlie-sIJiritecl. AIC'xander Legge in Ule lntemational

Harvl'stl'r cOIIIJlany was not greatly interestetl in the salary he nlceiyed_

But he was llrofolllldl�' intere ted in what he could do with the H:U'vMter

COllliJ:1Il�\. The )lreSllm\ltioll is ,that the questi-on- of what he cou_ld do

with the Fellerai Fa rill Board intl'ig"lled him. l'he Sll Ill_!,.\' is $1.2,000. :But
Mr. Legge would have declined the job nt $1.50.000. if it in no WIly ,ap

-pealed to his constructive imag'ina t-ion_

The New York 'Vorld nallles six outstanding instances in the new

Hoover I1dliliilistration of men who gave 11P very -large salaries,' some
of them COllsillerllbl_y more -than that of Mr. Legge, to go into tire ailmin

istratioll. Col. Earl D. Church threw up a job with the Travelers' Iusu_r:mce
Co., .-aid to l"lY 1lI0re thail ljil00,OOO, to take that of commissiollj:!r- of

patents, certainly a lIIinor office compared wit_h chairll1an of the Federal

Farlll Boal'll. .Joseph P. Cotton -took the Ilost oe an assistant secretar.\'

of stnte at $'-0.000, at tht> cost of a leg-al ))rllctice of $100,000--01' niore a

year. Such instances are quite coml1lon. Mr. Hoovel> himself,. as secr�tal'Y
of comnlerce, was an example of a lllall who after lI1ulnng a pl'lvate
career was attrHcted to public work, and probably Ilid no'l:

- think he was

making n sncrifice ill taking it �lp.
"'Ye are jlroducing 11 new anel hetter "ariel-y of business mHn," says

the 'Yorld, "university trnined, broadly traveletl anel read, Hml accus-

tomed to Illeet problems with imagination anel Illlhlic -spirit."- 'Vhen such

'men take lItl pll)lic \York it is not a sacrifice they see in this action, but

a larger opportunty for the emplorment of nil their abllties.

sirous of publicity on this source of

real, pure joy for d,Yellers hi the coun

try who often neglect this simple mat

ter, Your paper has done a good bit.

EJdwnrd Bol; recentl�� has given us the

dictum, "Make you this worlel a bit

more beautiful and hetter Ibecause you
have lived ill it." Growing petul)ills
instead of rag weeds, or fire 'bush in

stead of crab grass helps one to do

that. It still is true as Whittier wrote

crops, n 11(! sucll crops as barley and

;.;o�-beal1� have -been demonstrated as

1I1,0-re l)[ofitable.
The feeling has grown lllore prev

alent in l;ece�t years that inefficient
methods and practices in farming [lrB

as wasteful and unprofitnble as Ull

desfrable livestock or crops. A worn,
out-of-clate machine or 'pI-ece of equip
ment Is just as much 'a cull as a

boarder cow. �'he POOl' cow can be re

placed with a Jligher producer; and

the worn-out, inefficient machine C:ln

be replucecl by equIpment which does

the work quiclwr, cheaper and better.

Chicago, Ill. Bert S. Gittins.

Can Have Smut Insurance
When n farlller builds a house, one

of the things -he does without question
is to tal,e out fire and tornado insur
ance. Yet there are _many farmers wllo
start -building it wheat crop antI clo not
tai,e any.precautiolls to pro'tect them
selves aaginst smut loss.
In thIs farming game, there are

Dlany factors involved where losses
(lften are due to things that cannot be
avoided. The smut loss does not come

into tWs group because by n Simple
Farming, like any other business, is chemical process, which is very reas

a continuous process of culling the good onable In cost, the smut loss can be
from the inferior. Good ideas must be avoided entirely. _

separated from bad ideas, and gootl Careful wheat seed treatment is
methods fr.om poor methods. Other sure smut insurance. 'I'he--poison chem

things beiog equal, the farming bus!.- icai, copper carbonate dust, is applled
ness whlcb harbors the fewest culls- to the seed before it is planted. Cop
should �e most �successfuJ.

-

per -carbonate dust Is very fine, fluffy
(

Let's Cull Poor Methods

powder .uul is applied to the wheat by
a:;itat-illg it ill some klnd of air-tight
coutu iuor. l'he gTintling action or one

kernel ugu lnst another causes tlie dust
to adhere 1-0 the seorl. Whon the treat-ed
seed is ill the ground and mil kes con

tact with the soil moisture, this mois
ture dissolves the copper carbona te,
liberating' the copper which is a poison
to the smut sport's nil the seed. You
cnu ren d i ly see thu t nil there is to
seed tren tuient is 'Idllillg the mut

spores that uiny -]Ie au the seed.
Dxperlments show very conclusively

that in the greater 11:11'1; of Kansas we

have no soil Intcctiou of stiuklna smut
of wheat, because tile smut -spores
thrt t may hn ve been left in the field
tly the combine (II' the threshing IUO

chiue hnve sprouted between thresh
ing time u nd seeding time. About GO
dn vs in the soil is as long as smut
"pores can live. W-e arc safe in say
iug that at least iu the eastern fuur
fiCths of the state we have no soil in
reCt-iOll.
In trent-ing seed wheat yon want a

thoro job. �'he ordiuary lIIixing with
a scoop ;;hovel is not satisfactory be
ca use the I'e _is not euough agitation to

grind the dust into the seed cant.

Oopper carbonate (lnst :;;hould be np
l)liec1 at fbe ra te of 2 Ollnces a -bnshel
wlle,n pure u4 to GG pel' eent dust is
l1sed. 11' one of the extended mixtures
thllt- cont-a-ins nbout 2.0 to 20 per cent
cappel' is nsed, opply 3 to 4 ounces to
the hushe!. l'hree ounces a bushel are
l'ccollllllerlllpll when little or IlO visible
infection is present Oil the seed. If -Iln
n<:casionnl smut ball call be found, put
on 4 ounces of the extended dnst to
the <bushel for good control. '.frent seed
wlleat witll copper clll'honate dust out
in tile oIlen becnnse if you brea tbe too
much of _the dust it if' very likely to
ma_ke yOll sick, C. ID. Graves:
Mnnhattan, Kan.

A Real Farm Enemy
El'osion is doing 1I10re than the re--

mOl'nl of fnrm ('rops to reduce the fer
tility of Kansas _�oils_ Sloping Innds
should be terraced to help check soil
(lrosioll. Many of t-he steeper slopes
shoulll be -see(lecJ to hay or pasture
crops. n. _r. Throckmorton.

-

Manha ttan, Kiln.

Best Time to Sow "Wheat
While it is trne thflt neal'ly every

wheat farmer in the Southwest has a

set time when he likes to begill sow

ing wheat, the best time depends Oll

10Cll tion, senson, soil cond ition, Hes
sian fly infestation, grasshoppers nnll
other factol's. From the "safety first"
stantlpoint it is a(l\-isable to spread
the seeding dltte oyer two to foUl'
weeks, sowing say one-fourth of the
acreage early, one-fourth late nnd one

half in ·between.
The grea test risk comes from sowing

on extreme dates, either too early 01'

too late. If conditious are favorable a_

reasonable al1lount of early SOlVing is

advisable, as it insures strong, vigor
ous plants iJJefore winter. But too early
sowing is dangerous, especially if there
is al1Y Hessian fly infestation. '.fhen,
too, pxtremely eurly sowing is likely
to pl:oduce too mllch growth, which
may lise nil the soil moisture nnd lea'-e

nothing for the crop to clmlV on -later.
On the other hand, wbile some late
sown wheat is advisable, it should be
remembei'ed that if it is sown ex

tremely Inte it roay not mnlw suffi
cient fall growth to prevent winter

'ldlJing and is qnite likely to be in

jured ,by drouth, heat, rust or smut.
When plenty of soil moistUl'e is

available, good judgment will indicate
the Ibest time to

-

sow. But when the

top soil and -especially the su,bsoil, is

dry, as is often the case in Westerll

Kansas, it is a dangerous practice to
sow at all.
Taking everything into considera

tion, the following wheat sowing dates
give be. t re�ults: In Eastern Kansas,
in the norqwHst quarter, September
15 to O�tober 1, nnd m the southeast
-quarter, September 25 to October 11).
In Western Kansas, in the northwest

Quarter, Septem'her 10 to September
25, and in the southwest quarter, Sep
tember 20 to October 10.
-Kansas ,(jlty, 'Mo. H. M. Bainer.
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Will Wheat' Prices Go Up? turn under. On very poor soils it fre
quently' happens that even the strong
est feeders can make but a poor
growth. Even cowpens may faU to
make good growth unless the plants
are sthnulntcd lJy an artlflclal fer
tilizer.
"When a legume is grown, the ad

dition of nitrogen is not 'usually nec
essary, as. the legume will gather its
nitrogen, but an application of phos
phorus and potash often increases tbe
CrOI} greatly and thus enables the plant
to gather more nitrogen. The phos
phorus and potash that may be applied
for the benefit of the green-manure
crops is not WII sted either, as it will
all be avallnble for the next crop, when
the green-manure croll decays.
"What fertllfzer and how much will'

depend on the soil and on the crop,
but generally 300 to 400 pounds of 16 per
cent superphosphate and 100 pounds of
muriate of potash an acre will be found
to stimulate the growth of the green
manure, 1"0 as to produce a larger crop
than could have been grown without
the fertilizer. The larger crop; if a
legume. will gather more nitrogen than
a smaller one could and the soU will
benefit accordingly."
In some form 01' other the family is

bound to. survive. There will always be
need of a compact social group in
which the younger members can have
free access to the neckties and silk
stockings belonging to the oider mem
bers.

price advance to an end by January or
February. Any additional damage to
the Argentine and Australian crops, in
October and November would stimulat.e
hurried speculative' buying. On the
other hand, if the fall and winter price
advance is conservative after the radi
cal 'July advance the high point In
price is more likely to come next spring,
unless winter wheat comes thru the
winter in a much better condition than
there is reason to believe.

posalble check on speculative buying
for a time, however, is the fact that
the September future at Kansas City
already is about 10 cents a bushel over
low No. 2 cash wheat, and supplies of
cash wheat lire likely to continue "0
accumulate for a month or two at
least. Such a situation makes for the
probabilit�' of August prices below

. best July levels.
At the sallie time in such years as

the present one, September prices have
advanced over best August prices in 11
of 13 years. With a small spring wheat
crop, ,prices this year are likely to show
improvement again by September or

October.

The Advance From May to July Suggests That
a Definite Upturn Has Started'

BY ,R. 'M. GRE';l:N

THE last two months' development
have provided several important

,
bases for believhig in higher wheat

prices.
The decline from a top price of $2.06

a bushel in April 1928 to a top of $1.19
in May 1929, or a decline of about 42
per cent, is the largest from peak to
trough since 1892, except the decUne
_from July U)20 to January 1922, and
the one from May 1898 to May 1900.
'W� were formerly of the opinion that
the decline this time might be as large
as that: beginning In July 1920. This
would have extended the decline into
Jull: when the low point would have
been' r�achoo. Weather condttlons-Tust
before harvest decreed otherwise. '1'here
ean be little doubt now but that the
low point was reached in May. Bueh a

large advanee in prlce from May to
July suggests that- a qefinite upturn in
prices has started. In the past such up-

(turns have extended over, at least 6 to
12 months and more frequently 12 to
18 months. The extent of 10 sucn pro
tracted advances since 1892 has varied
from about a 20 .per cent advance in
price 'to' nearly doubling the price.
There have been two exceptional periods
since 1892 when the advance ran froUl
138 to 142 per cent before it terml-
nated.

- -

To Help Poor Soils
Green manuring and cover cropplng,

both for fertility and to protect the
soU against erosion in winter, iare

The Trend Just Ahead highly desirable In the South; and the
, practice is becomingly increasinglyIn years when wheat prices have, popular in the North, Agronomists in

turned q,�finltely .upw�rl,l the prlee ,In the United States Department of AgAugust 'has been higher than In July riculture urge the method for thein eight of 13 years. ID, five of the maintenance of good soils and for Im-
13 years there has bcen an August provement of poor soils. In particnlar,decline of 1% 'to 6 cents a bushel. With when the sotl is infertile, they suggesttwo; exceptions, however, the August fertilizing the field before sowing the
advances have come after July de- green-manuring c r op, preferably a
clines from highest June levels. Even legume.
in 1924, there was some setback In Dr. A.•T. Pieters, of the Bureau of
price dnring August. '1'11ls year, how- Plaut Iudustrv, says: "The object in
ever, speculative buying has expanded growing a green-manure crop is to proearlier in the season than in 1924. A duce as much matertat as possible to

When mglt Points Come

Aside from usual 'seasonal fluctu
ations of a few cents a bushel, once

wheat prices are definitely started up
ward they reach a high most otten In
Aptil or May at the end of the season

01' in July at the ibeginning of tlhe fol
lowing season. Only occasionally., as in
January 1925, is the high reached near

the mlddle of the year. This occurs

when' speeulatlve buying of large pro
portions pushes price up more rapidly
that it otherwise would go.
Prices, of course, advance and de

cline from day to day and month to
month' every year. Aside from these
price fluetuatlons there are more pro
longed price movements frequently
from 12 to 24 months in length. Since
18W: there have been 12 such periods
of generally advancing prices, Four of
these between J'une 1896 and July 1909
varied 19 months to 28 months in
leilgth. Likewise there was a period of
advancing prices for 26 months from
May-1918 to July '1920. The other seven
periods of. advancing prices varied as

follows: 12, 15, 15, 11, 6, 1'8, and 12
'. months;

-

Wheat Shared In This
Several things COnspired to make for

prolonged wheat price advances in the
period June 1896 to July 1909. During
that" period increased gold production,
the settlement' of the gold and sllver
controversy in the United States and
easier money conditions stimulated a

steady advance in the prteeof all com
modities. Wheat, of course, shared in
this movemqnt. Consumption of wheat
and wheat products in the United

. 'States did not reach a stage of rapid
, decline until sometime between 1900
and 1909. There also were several years
ot'very sma11 crops during the pertod
1896 to 1909. Two of .these in succes
sion, one In 1907 and one in 1908, laid
the foundation, for the well-known Pat
ten corner of May -i909.
The war influences at work between

May 1918 and July -1920 to cause a pro
longed price advance -tn wheat are re

cent enough to be rememberel1�DY all.
Since at pr.esent there are no extra
ordinary influences outside the wheat
mark-et to lend support, .it is safer to
expect the-present advance to resemble
the shorter ones in the past rather than
the longer ones. The present gold and
money situation, if affecting the pre
sent market at all, and there is .much
disagreement on this point, is on the
skle of lower prices rather than higher'
prices. -:A reasonable expectation, there
fore, is for the present price' advance
to work itself to an end within six to

- 12 months.
"

�

Oontinued .lnterest in the future's
market and a clamor to buy on the
part of the outside public, as in the
fall_ of �924, might easily. bring the

_. �''Ih� J:ed�thlo�t two6- for three-ltriO._wlre ((eIlCe_llOItS olle rod
• :::polAuU:boutCOLOltBO p�:::ER TIP STEEL PENCE POSTS. aod I

h" ha",e a ao04 wide arouod ariP, both io aoellor aod 10 post, and in drl",.iffg·hould PQlclrit twiit ."-h�".u th., lometime. do� the damp aoe. 00 as nicel., aspo.I.were no .q__ IQ WI••
I� use one COLORADO CINCH PENCE STAY betweeo po." aod figure.r fea�dl&�ba�8f��·· ill bad used 6� ft.�.tI inltead offi ft., !,..hich I am�, aod are a nice "".t to '::Ji�� packecllQ ace. oeat bUDdle. of be. b., the

.Sip_ �fI
.t'Mf4lfJ"� Span.le. WashioatoD

. This Fence Stqys Straight
STURDY and strong, COLORADO FENCE

withstands shock and wear. Made 'from
finest copper-bearing steel, it resists rust,

Used with SILVER TIP Steel FENCE POSllS, it
stands straight and true year after year.
To complete this perfect fence, install COLO
RADO Cinch FENcE STAYS,made from copper

. bearing steel. They will not burn nor rot.
Their use eliminates sagging and insures a

tighter, stronger fence with fewer posts.
These fence products give you the utmost in
service, long life and economy. Ask tor them
when you buyl

.
.

S()ld By
WESTERN DEALERS
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Fuji Is the Trade Mark of]apan
It �las the One Thing We Wished to See In the Little Doll Empire

Finally we came to Knmnkura,
We sa II' there the f:lIIlOUS lcho tree

that has stood before Hueluman Shrine
fur 710 ypn 1'8, and 110 oue knows how
much longer, At any rate it was large
enough all .lunun ry 28, 12'19 A. D., fOI'
Kugyo who fancied himself wronged
bv one or the Shoguns of Jnpa n, to
concenl hilll�elf behind the tree and lie
in wait for hls euemv. When the Sho
gun npprouched, at dusk, to pay his
respects n t. the nucient shrine, Kugyo
sprung out 1111(1 killed the great S'ho
gun. 'I'hut II'IIS 710 yeu rs ngo, and the
huge tree xti ll stands."
For u mite we w!�lked along a wind- We had no idea in the world where

iug strect I'hn t wns bordered ou pither we were going but we followeel ou'r
side -by countless little shops that of- smiling host and hostesses along sh'in
fered e\'en' illlnginable kind of ,ouve- ing cOl'J'idors, whose floors were pol
ni l' of J'u I)a n, Fujiynma, and the Ori- ished like the smoothest ua IIroomA we ste:llned along on the Rakuyo ent in general. I borrowed more money floor. 'l'he walls nnd ceilings wereMarll tlll'U the lnlnnd Sea my ..Jap- from Max :It every turn of the street, clean white paper panels mounted on

anese Iilcrchant friend had kept II care- and he could not dissuade me from spotless wooden fl'ames that slid noisefill lookout for Fuji. But nil day the buying beea lise he was loading himself lessly in place as we passed from roomlIlists over the islilnd had bJdllen it
up with lIlore 'bundles to carry than to room. 'Ve climbed upstairs and upfrum 0111' view. It WfiB as much of a
any white man should attempt in iln sloping aisle from the street level todL'aj1pointlllent 1'0 Mr

..
\Vu as for It .re- Oriental I:lnd. 'I�here were ull the the upper a'tories.

turning American soll.ller to be demed things that are usually offered for sale ''I'here was no furniture in anY of
:1 glimpse of the statuc of L!berty, or in the "Oriental" stores in our OW11 the rooms, except the usual 'low tallliethe New York sl,§line upon hiS retUl'U big cities in America and 10 times as that stood some 18 inches abo\'e the
from the Will'.

'

many more as well. floor, 'lind a supply of foJ-ding screens
1 recliliad bow my partner, .Jim, and }!'inlilly we came to tbe little Dar- _and always one brass pot of hot coals1 had llIalie the trip from 'Oalcutta to l'OW foot-llL'i(lge tbat leads to ElnD- that sat upon the floor. Some of the

DaJ'jeeling, Inclia, for the sole pl�rpo 'e shima, the Picture Island. The toll rooms were small, like 'hotel rooms at
of seeing 'Mount E\'erest, the highest charges were two sen, or a:bol1t one. home, and some were as lal1ge as lwumountaJu in tlle world, and how tbe Uuited Stntes cent, and it was worth rooms, bare, but spotlessly clean.
Hlln a.nd clouds had battled for hours the pricd. We wnlked acros.<; to the Finally he led us out 011 a _balc�ny,to determine whether or not we would little green islnnd beyond, from the slid ,back the paper w?ll a�d, vOIla!
be permitted a "iew. 'l'hat round trill top of whose hills we wel'e promised II there was the green Island beneath
juurlle�' hall rcqllirecl se\'eral da�'s il11d wonderful' ..-iew of �lonllt l!'ujiyama, lIS, and beyond that tlJe beach and be
yet whether or 1I0t we might ,:ee across tbe bay.

'

yond that he pointed and said "]J'lIji."Mount Evprcst cven after all Olll' plllns Apparenl'ly there 'Was not a white He motioned for us to eat, pointed to
depelldecl entirely upon tbe whim,; of person on the entire island. We wallied 6 o'clock on my watch,. pO,�nte�"ag�i11the SUIl and fogs.

.

I up the. main street and came to an across the water alld saId FUjI With
Fujiyama can be seen, sometimes, enormous shrine to Buddha, and <,ount- 'all tbe enthusiasm that a ,Tu,panesefor 1II0re thnn a hundred miles out at less steep steps that led to the top of has for his beloved mounta�n.. 'Vesea aud yet we steamed all day thru a hill. For two hours we stro'lled Teasoned that he was promislllg that

.lapan's own Inland Sea and Dever along the top of that great hill before the mist would clear at 6 o'clock and
once got a peep thl'u the clouds that an endless row of tiny shops, tea ',that by the time we had eaten we
Rhroud ed the sa cred pea k from llIY

.

curious, foreign cyes. Very well, from
Yol;oh:lllla 1 wuuld go out to Kama
kura, while the Ralmyo Maru was in
}lOl'l:, and see the l'amous mountain for
sure.

My Peruvian friencl, Max, was as

enthusiastic as I and so 'lYe left the
ship iu the morning, and caught a

train for Kal11akur:l. An ordinary
steam train it 'Was, almost exactly the
sanJe as we ha {'e here, except that, 'lYe
were told, the trains nre absolutely on

time" to the minute, every day.
From the car windows we saw rural

Japan. There W:lS e..-ery kind of scene

imaginable. There were little pa�tornl
areas beside a muddy stream, WIth n

bel'd of dairy cows grazing just as

dairy cows will grnz� �he world
arol1nd. There were gra III fields, small,
but, green and, clean. 'l'here were rice
fields, .some under flood and some be
ing prepared for transplanting,. men,
wOlllen and children all busy m the
mud.
'I'bere were rough uplands of forest,

sometimes a Il110st
.

as dense as jungle
and sometimes as neatly ,kept as a

park, and yet ali forcst. There' were
rugged hills tbat could almost be
called mountains, and there were

strens of little level fa rms.
There were little Oriental villages,

with tiny 'bamboo huts and narrow

'Winding streets, and wooden sidewalks
and tiny shops built around the open
market' and then there were big cities
with t�xicabs and street cars operat
ing ,beside the model'll railway sta-

- tions 'which had telephone pay sta
·tions, pedestrian subways, and even

ice cream vendors. There were fac
wries witb tall sMclts, there were

M01JN'l'
l!'1I;ji�-:1I11f1 I the soul

of .lupn n. '1'0 her own people
I he sacred pen k or FlIji ris
in" ill :III :1l1l10�t· perfect cone

anove t hcir isl.iud erupl re is l ike :1

chu rrn nbovc thci r lu ml. It is more

thn n :1 bcn utif'u l 1I101l1lt:1i11 pouk : it is
II svmbul n tii:l(lL'1lI of c.lllllin'. The
tlIlO;VY cl':llcr of Fuji, t? wlric l. .'i11 of
.ln pn n looks IlP, is II uu tiouu l til I tsiua 11,
a shrinc.
Likewise, to everv rorotgnor who ha s

ever visited .Iu pu n, the graccflll slopes
of l�uji.nuua tn-My, JI10l'(� than ally
thing else, the picturesque bennty of
thut raeific woudurlund. There nre

"dlrlc(1 temples :111.1 kimonoed dul ls, and
an isla lid -or hcu utif'ul gardens, but the
crowning glory of Jn pun is the snowy
penk of Fuj]. It i the trade murk of
Japan.

]J;\'CIl to me, who had never visited
the land of the .Iu pn nuse, that island
meant Mount Fuji. �Iy tmuglun tiou

-

told mc in advance or r lckshuws n nd
wooden shoes. lIf bowing iii rle latlies
ami politely smiling men, Of. fl(l\\'�rillg
tiny rterds, 11 k i nrl of J',mpHe of the
Doll �bllt more than n ll of these lily
Imuglnn tion Iuul pictured for me the
syuunetrlcal slopes of Fuji. Mount
"'ujiynma was the onc .Oling that I
wankd 1U0st to see 'lilll'lug 111�' short
vi�it in .Tnpnn.

But the �lists lhmg on

By Francis A. Flood

wide paved streets full of automobiles
and ricksha IV '.

There \\'tIS [ust ubout every kind of
country or '11-y represented in the
short trn ill ride from Yokohamn to
Kuma kuru. Everythillg' is 01.1 such n
smn lt scn h- ill the little Doll IDmpire
of .Iu pn n tha t it . all seems ns if one
were exam lui ng a smu l l seale repro
d uctlou, 01' architect's Imodel of a
rca llv grown lip and life-size place.

At Least 710 Yea.rs Old

houses,
-

temples, gardens, great es
tn tes, and what appeared to be pri
vate homes. Beneath us, on each side
was the bay-uud the mist thnt ob
structed any distinct view, whatever.
No one could speak English, Not a

soul did we find frOID whom we could
inquire our way n nd so finally, in ..des
peru tlon, we retraced our steps and
hiked bnck the wny we had come, un
hour's brisk walk, to the main level of
the island again. .

}!'rom a gaudy gateway before a

great and rambling house an excited
.lapanese man pattered out, bowed
beautifully 10\V before us and tried his
best to talk. Not a word could we un
derstand hnt he was friendly and hos
pitnble nnd so we followed him into
his house. A ha If-dozen women were
clustered about the door, bowing and
smiling the heartiest welcome they
could give. 'l'bey motioned to our shoes
'and insisted we take them off and
wea.r grass slippers in the house in
stend,

We Didn't Quite Understand

, ..

AND.I-·I' WE' REMEMeeJa Ar.:t6f.4ljTUC' PI", elF' Cum.. WA� �ANoeO �..
FARM TAja. F'F BILL' tp
-

��'OI",S-,

could see the famous peale W'e nodded
and sat beside the glistcning table .on
the floor.

,

He broueht us cmry n nd rice, fwd
a littlc pot of tea which he served in
tiny cups with no handles. He luought
only chopsticks at first, Ibut it was

ensy to make him uudurstuud, after a

very brief demonstrutlon, .tuut we
'knew nothing wha tever about the fi
nesse of chopsticks u nd he very kindly
brought us spoons. Every row minutes
our host U1' some of his woiuen folik
would look in to inquire lin srniling
gesture if there was anything else we

wanted. They offered us plilows and
quilts and big, gray, cotton kimonos.
Oame G o'clock and the mist still lay

across the bav.. Came 7. r- called our

host lind protested. At f·irst he seemed
puzzled and then showed us, in panto
mime" that we .were to lill down a11(1
sleep, all night; and at 6 .0'c,I.ock..i� the
morning we, would see hIS l!"'UJI. He
had meant (j in the morning, appar
ently,' and we had thought he meant6 tha t evening.
\Vell, we would stay. Our boat was

not to leave until the, next evening.
We must see Fuji. ,\\Te would" stay.
Our host and hostesses were delighted.
They made up a huge bed 011 the floor
with soft, clean cotton qnilts piled one
on top of the other, until our bed' was
8S l1igh as our table. �L'hey brought us
kimonos and towels and sbowed us a
washroom where there were soap arid
American plumbing.

,

(,)ouldn't Ask a Question
1\.11 night' there were comings 'and

goings in the great rambling paper
wa.lled house. All night,: slippered feet
shuffled past our paper door and there
were evidences of revelry and even
mild "\Vhoopee" in some of the larger.
rooms.' I ·sneaked down'tbe aisle about
midnight and sawin the room below
us, whnse panels were opened on the
corridor side, n party of some 20 of
Japan's younger generation in full
sway. In other rooms there were only
two or perhaps a half-dozen or 'less.
Apparently thele were no chaperones,
Evidently in Jnpan if one wants to
take n friend to a party he, simply
hires his hall and takes her. If he
wants to drink tea, or what have you,
he is. served in a )_!)rivate room instea.d
of in a private booth as in 'our soft
drink p-arlors in America., I don't'
!tnow whetber this 'SOl't of "tea house"
or "hotel" in which we stopped that
night is common in .Japan 01' not; I
-don't even know whether it was con
sidered respe<;table. 'I'here was no one.
r could ask .

I do Know, hl).\Vever, that when 6
o'clock came in tbe morning, every
body was quiet' except Max and me.
We were not. Tbe :mist still hJlng over'
the place where Fuji should have been.
We called our 'host and protested. We
raged and stormed. We demanded OUl:
money back: W'e demanded move rice
and curry at once. \Ve had been duped.
Vve were promised Fuji and there was
no FUji. I don't even know whethel'
Mt. Fujiyama was ever seen from that
balcony. -

The Japanese are famous, of course"
for their politeness, and our host and
hostesses were no exceptions. They
smiled their prettiest, put our shoes
,upon our feet and bowed to .us as... we
left. 'Ve caught the' train back to
Yokohama with only a night's sleep
for our trouble.

Sweet Clover Q,uadrHpied
(Continueq. from Page 3)

more thnn nine pigs to tbe littE,lr is!!'t
so backward, on sanitation now, -and
you are right. "But better eqUipment,"
you know, "makes It better farmer."
That is the idea StaUbaumer works
after, 'wIthin reason. His pigs. make
good.. :gains. Fall pigs' weighed 263,
pounds at 7% months old, Spling pigs
clo a little better. Alf�lta is the usual
pasture but this y,ear Sweet clover' had
to be a "pinen hitter," and it Jlerved
very well. Pigs are put out on the pas-

. ture with n: self-feeder at corn, rtank

a�e' and oHmeal. Water is handy from
nn,tUral sources, so aU Mr. Stallbaumer'
has to d'o is watCh them grow. '-
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tur,\' acts were passed, one u tter n n
other, despite the violent opposl'tlon of
the mill-owners, uutll the blot of chilli
labor wus erased frolu the mup of
Jilng·lall(l. Leadership of the Dl vi ne is
b.�· 1'10 mou ns It lost art.
Lesson for Sept. I-PI'ayel' U nc1 Ptn v lden ce.

l!;ZI'Q 7:1 to S:3G. Golden Text, E�l'a. S:2!!.

�$undaySchool Less01\4,� . 'b'f' fhe Rev. No A.:M.£Cune f . I

,

II" ....

EZRA believed that ·God guides in caperl. The tiny ship's log snys, "\\-e
· the affairljl of men, if t1ley will see the Lord leading 0111' vessel oven

trust Him. And he had nu uPPOl'- as it were a mall leading a horsetunity for proving this proposttton. if hy the hcnrl, we rugu rrtiug IwHiIel' ln t.ianybody ever did. When he was get- tude nOI' longitude, but kept to ourtlng his friends to go 'hac); to .1 erusu- Line, which was n nd is, o Ill' Learlor..Iem; he decided not to ask the king Guide and Rule."
for an escort of cll\'[llry, for, he says, And so. two 1II0nl·!.Js afl'l'!' lea I'illg'"1 was ashamed to ask the kiug j'(J1' a llJilglaJ1cl, the WooJJlOuse snlled intoguard of CUHII!'.l' to protect us against Long Island Sound [mel ln nrled irs l)[I,.;the enemy on the road, fur we had t.old sengers in New York.
tile klng that, God's tuvor -i .. kind to nil Another instance is the oxpertencewho seek him. out his' power a nd of Lord. Shu ttesbury. Ue wa s asked
anger are against all who forsake to take up in Parliament the cause ofhim." Vtle nre further told that "Ez ru the overworked factory children ofhad set his hen rt upon studviug the IDngll1ncl. It wus ail unpopular canse.law of God, upon obevlng it,. find 1I1101l It meant no higil office for Shaftesreaching its rules and regu la tlons in -bllry under the Crown, He lwei hutIsrnel." So we are dea llug with ii mal) over night to decide. He retired towho hod firmly rooted convlctions, pl':.yer and the .reading of the Word.which he was prepared to observe, at He reached a decision, and went forall costs. ward to ,lJecome ,the famous Shnftes-The .BIbie which he .hud at hand, bury that the world ,knows. The faclVus-:'whut? Not our Old' Testament,
because mnch of that had not been
written '8:S yet. Possibly he had the
Pentateuch at thilt time, possibly not,
But. he nlOsf likely hud the book of
DeuteronOln:v at least. You will re
cnll when that boole was f@uud (II

· Kings 22) and what a stir it ma(le in
the. king's hot1sehold. '"Veil, EZl'n 'u.I
mast certainly had that b@ok and it
contains enongh to 'keep .any people
straight and -square, with what is right.
He read the entii'e book to the people,
appnrently, ut one meeting, which
conld readily 'be done with Deuteron
omy, especIally, Hi': it ]1l'obnbly W[lS a
little shorter the:l thall it is now.
'fhe reading of the .Rible 'Would do

more good than any legislatiYe reform
th[lt could ibe euuctecJ.. ,If we. ,could
get tbe people in general to re<.Jding
the Good Book, it woulll 'be of im
mense help to the lIloralR of the na
tion. Of course, there are mUlIY fulse
notions abont the n.ble, handed c10wu
from preceding genel:lI tions, which
would do no .particnlar good if put
into prllctiee. People have pro\'ed al·
most everything from the Bible, from
u flat earth to the bllrnlng of wite.hes.
Aud yet that is not the fault of the
Book itself..Teaching is needed, if it is
to do the lllost- .good. But eVt'n so, a
wide read�ng and re-I'eacling of the
Bible would do immense good; would
bring back lIluny u wandel'ing life to
bhe right puth, \Yould l'e-unite many fl
broken' family, and make pluin once
more that there is u odl1'fereHce .be-

· twe�ll right and wrong.
IGan one defjend 011 Divine guidance?

Can 'We he certa'in that we "'ill be led
aright? 6lnce that wus in no WilY
doubted. Now we heal' doubts plainly
expressed. Science is everything, we
are told. God's guidl1nce is too vague
and nncertain. 'Well, science is leading
ns iuto mlmy "'onclers, no doubt of

_ tha t. But science will lead. us to h'ell,
too, unless it. is. guided al'ight. 'When
Nobel, the Swedish im'eutor, iu\'ented
ilynamite, he thought it would be tl
'boon to farmers, because it would en
a'ble them to do in a few minutes whllt
otherwise would require days of labor,
with pickaxe and shovel. But men lJe
gan to. use dynamite to· bIoI\' people's
heads off, as well as to blowout
stumps. And this same principle call
be . a·pplied to science in general.
Science is a wonderful chest of nell'
tools. Bnt li'ke other tools, ever.l'thin�
depends on how they are used. Bad
men will use sciellce for bad ends, good
men for 'good purposes. Religion wns
never more needed than now.' A be1ief
in the Providence 0(. God was nevel'
more needed, .

Some examples of -the Unseen Guid
ance. When the F'riencls ('Quakers)
first wanted to come to America, the
first load came in the "'Voodhouse."
')'Ihis 'Was a tiny craft that one would
not cross one of the Great Lakes in
now. In addition, the crew knew noth
ing ,of ocean sailing. .But w'ith 11
Quakers on board, the tiny craft set
forth, 'April 1, 1657, with a

-

crew of
t.wo men and three boys.

_.

The ·cuptain
knew nothing of deep sea naviga tiOll,
and looke(!} ,to' htl;; "splrituaUy ·inindecl
passengers far gnidance." llJarly in the
v,oynge they were chased 'by a foreign
fleet. But the leading minister on
board calmed ;them QY s'!"Y:illg, "Thus
saith the Lord, ye shall 'be ·carrierl
away· in a mist," This was'. liternll.i'
tr�e; !l fleet soon appeared and.chased
them, but ,suddenly 'the wInd sh1ftell,
and in a fog the litt�e Woodhouse es-

Better Than Gold Rush
''''rhe n nnunt wheat crop of K[111,;as,"

eXl�lainR S('Il;)tor Henry .1. Al leu. "Is
1I'01'I'h 1:2 tilll(';; a� much as. the yea rly
produ.-tlou of g'nlll i u Onl l ro rula. Last
YCHr· Kansas whunt hrought til is state
more than :::{ times as mru-h weu l th
[IS 'Cnli'fol'lli:l )'(01(1 m l nes vlcltlorl ill the
first venr 01' the t.unous ,"old rush."
KxpluiniJ1/.\' the provisions of the

now ngrlcult u rn l mn rkettng act. Sen
� tor Allen sa if! the rpvfil vlng tund of
500 million dollars set IIp by tho bill
is .sltghtlv less than the average an
nual production 'Of Kansas tn rms over
the last 1n-yeul' period.
He caned nttentlon to the impor

tance of agrtcuttm-nt production in the
national wealth.
"The 1!>28 wheat crop in KallSIlS

11

was worth more than 168 million dol
lars," he snid,' "Which 'is almost 12
times as much as Cul ifrn'n lu now gets
en�h. seal.' J(�J "0[(1 ":ine8.Spea?�g- ot. \,f!. _.

Kausn s cows
n ntl c)Hc'i;c'n,.;, vou r O';f 'el' year, n re
prcttv g'OlItl PI.'OlIIH.:<'l·S. cil: .o.rt u nlmn ls
in Kan�as:lu�t ven r s'rld-j JJ' 2 mi l l lon
rloltru-s IllOl:'9 tlrn n 't3tt}il'ol; lin';.; record
;':'0 It I prod uctiou 111' �:'5'�, \y rich wus &'"
m l ll lun t1011:l1'�. UUI' cllid/l'll;'; ln st yea r
.werv wo rrli 1l1!)I'P th:llI J10lll' times as
n.uch :1,.; tile pl'II"J10cl'OI'� ill California
'l'l)llnil ill. file fil'"I' Yl'1l1' of the goldl'1:sLJ. Ku nsn s huttor �nlll fUI' llIOJ'(� than
2(; III i I'lillll (1011:1 1.',; la st .1·l'ar-·nel1l'l�' as
much as two .rca 1'';' a\'l!l'nge production0'1: (':J lifo I'll iu gold.
"Alfulfa is another source uf Knu

.'IIS wealth. T'hls CI'Op n lono was worth
last rear Uti much as the fir·t two
venrs' gold product lou of the 'forty
nluers' ill Ca 111'0rnia. On ts, sOl'ghnllls
and 'ka fir, each produced for the Knn
SfiS fanner about tile same amount of
wealth as alfalfa. )]jxclnsive of al
falfa, OUI' Kansas hay lust yeur was
worth twice as much as the first venrs
output of the California gold rush."

DoD,
let _heat
�n.lit Iroh
"ou!I

Stin'kinil smut shown on the wheat head at
left causes .(pss of profits throul1h decreased
yields and dockage. Ceresan controls smut.

·£,ERE§A� KILLS
be.fore crop

•

SMUT O� THE SEED

t{amaqe even beqins
slow up the' rate of drop. Many severe
tests, and actual use by cowltless growers
have proved that it controls not only
stinking smut, but also seed-borne flag
smut and seedling blight of wheat caused
by seed-borne scab.

Leap's Prolific winter wheat when treated
with 2 ounces of Ceresan per bushel
showed less than one-half of 1 % of smut,
while the infection on the untreated
·plots ran from 57 to 67%. Where 3
ounces per bushel of high-grade copper
carbonate was used, over 1.5% of smut
was present. while over 4.5% of smut
occurred where low-grade;copper carbon
ate was employed.

Stinking smut is a ,dangerous foe--and
a costly onel First-it reduces your
yields by replacing sound heads of wheat
with masses of black, foul-smelling
spores. Second-it robs you again at
market when you are forced to take a

docked price for your smutty crop. Last
year alone, stinking smut ruined fully
30,000;000 bushels of wheat and cost
farmers millions of dollars in loss of prof-
its.

'

No wheat grower cart afford to pay this
tremendous double penalty that smut in
flicts. Now the time has come when you
do not have to pay it. You can prevent
and control. stinking smut at the time
you sow, by taking j).lst one ea3Y pre·
caution. Treat your seed wheat with
Du Bay Ceresan.-

-

Use Ceresan for Oats
Because dust treatment of oats with
Ceresan controls both loose an:d covered
smuts without injury to seed, it is vastlyCeresan kills seed-borne disease brgan- superior to uncertain and dangerous-

isms, but is entirely harmless to .seed liquid treatment with formaldehyde.wheat. It does not injure the drill or Dr_ Benjamin Koehler, of the Illinois

�.
CERESAN

Prool 01 Ceresan's Value

REG. U. S. PAT. O�F.

Dust. Dis�nfectant 101- Seed Grains
BAYER-SEMESAN co., Inc., 105 Hudson St.,
New York, N. Y.

Please aend FREE Ceres9.n pamphlet.

WA2

Name.. _ : .. _
_ .. _

, _._ _.
__ . _

St=t or R. F. D
, _ _ _ j .. .

Town. _ _._ .. _.__ _ __ County _� .. _ _ _ _._ .. _ .. __ .

State _ .. _ _ Dealer·. Name:_: "'.� _ .. .-
.

�

Agricultural Experiment Station, reports
that Ceresan treatment gave perfect

�

smut control and produced a yield in
crease of 13.8 bushels per acre on 60-Day
Oats, and an increase of 19.1 bushels pee
acre on Big 4 Oats. These increases
averaged about double the increases from
seed treatment with formaldehyde.

An E�y, Economical
Treatment

All you do is dust Ceresan on the seed_
No soaking or drying. And Ceresan is
so economical that any grower can afford
it. Only two ounces is required per
bushe�f seed wheat or rye; thre_e ol:JPces
per bushel of seed oats or barley. For -

op.ly about a third of a cent per bushel of
harvested grain, you can prevent heavy
disease losses and often increase your
yields of first-quality grllins.
Seed grains may be safely treated now
and stored until the sowing ·season.
Ceresan-treated seed tends' to repel
moths, weevils and certain other storage
pests. 'Ask your dealer now for our free
Ceresan pamphlet, or' mail the coupon.

Use Du Bay Semesan for Vegetable
and Flower Seeds and Bulbs

I
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Wheat. Outs. BArle),
.nd Qlho:r�cr('ll'
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Absence Makes Home Coming ·Ga.y
Incidentally Some New Turns to Canning Have Come to Light

Fon
tour delightful ;iIlYs they forgot there

were dishpans, ulurni clocks, chlckens aud
toeless socks, a lmost thl'Y forgot they hall
huslumds and chltdrcn at home and were

caretree girls off for a camping party. Possibly
the best part of it H 11 enure at tho end of the four
days when tlle�' got hack home, to hear H hout how
empty the house had been and smile over evidences
of awkward nttempts at housekecplug. August is
camp month for Kunsns Farm Bureau club women.
.L\t 12 dlff'eront camps rhruout the state several
hundred Kn nsn s farm women worked a' little,
}J1:lyed 8 lot, got uequu luted wifh their neighbors
nl,,1 renewed friendships of the yellr hefore.
The Y. 'V, C, .-\.. camp nt Mllrlle Hlll was camp

bome for t.he Douglas, 'Vynndotte and Johnson
county women August 11 to 14, and for ·Shawnee
county August 18 to 21. They were gay, myste
rious camps with ghost walks ut midnight, sur-

The \Vorld Does Move
171HE 8tead'1! old wheel ot IlI·og,.ess ha.8 ad.·
1 vanced a.t!.oth.er cog a.nd flOW the me'''·

. ods of catuf,i.ng that we fl,8ed a few fIlont1t3
.

ago are just a.8 Ottt of date 11.8 our methods
01 ttCO years a.go. II. is the (�OInp"etiolt of re-
seareh. fl'om se·ve,.a.l coueac« tha.t ha.s
b,·oll.gh.t 1I.IJ I h i·.� good ncws a.bout canning
stl.cces8full!! and heaUh.fll U1J 80 uue in the
sea,lIon bll,t still -itl timc for our fall. canning.
A_IZ 01 tnc latest inforlllation ill avalla.ble in
the n8W canning leoflet by o"r Foods AcI
·viser, Nell B. Nichol.s. Addre88 reque8ls lor
it to Mr8. N it:hols flJltd sClld them in care

of KO-IJ.8as Parmer, Tope1.:a, Ka",. Please in'
ciose -a Ie-cent stamp with Yoltr letter.

prise campfire parttes and every day scheduled
full of interesting things that campers could do
if they wished.
The only call that all were obliged to answer

was the dinner call. 'There was quiet hour at 10
o'clock every night, but schoolgirl fashion, almost
every night they slipped out for a little sprend or

a cnmpfire feast that kept them out untlI they
rellshed the absence of a 5 o'clock cull next morn
ing.
The Douglas, Johnsou and 'Wyandotte camp en

joyed the "ole swimmln' bole." A swimming teacher
'Was provided and by the end of camp 15 girls,
ages 16 to 60, had mastered the art of swimming.
The big feature of the last day a t this camp was
the Swimming meet. Honors were awarded Mrs.
A. W. (Buddy) Pretz of 'Wyandotte county, who
with a record of 62 years on solid ground, mas
tered the art of swimming in four days and won
the meet.
The Shawnee county women, more mindful of

tLeir charm, spent their last afternoon literally at

By Florence G. Wells

dish mat made by her own hands, that will reminil
her every morulng from under the coffee pot, of
those glorfous dnys.)lt cump,

My Portuguese Pepper Pot
BY IIIRS. NORMAN V. PLUIIIIIIER

THE blllgy da�'s have come! '1'astes in food are

chnugtng, '1'he desire we hnd in summer for
cool thlugs gives wny to a craving fOl' foods that
tnntntlze the palate. The autumn urge in making
up our menus is for something substantmf, yet a

bit spicy, to mnteh the wenther.
It WIIS DeOlinda, of Llslion, a black-eyed Uttle

pepper-pot of a persou, who concocted these de
licious .portuguese dishes in our country kitchen.
Perhaps the foreign flavor of these dishes will stir
your Imaginntlon wben you dine upon them. I'm
sure you'll find them triumphs for fall cooking.

Portuguese Breakfast .

Slice a medium sized potato thincy and fry in
bacon fat. Add slices from a hard-cooked egg, a
few rings of onton and some 'bits of chopped Pars".
ley. Beat 4 eggs to 11 froth, add salt and pepper
and pour .the mixture over -the ingredients in the
pan. Fry without sUrring, and' sene the omelette
piping hot.

Portuguese Tomato Pepper
Place a' few slices of bacon in a trying pari'and

add the rings of a sliced onion. Cook until the on

ions are golden. Add 3 cups canned tomatoes, or
the quartered sections of 5 fresh tomatoes. SUr in
sUvers of green pepper, a tablespoon sugar, a

pincb salt, a generous shake pepper, some :strips
pimiento and' a \lttle cayenne. Add a scant cup
uncooked rice. If necessary, water may be added
as the mixture cooks to prevent sticking if fresh
tomatoes are used. Simmer together untU the
rice is plump and tender. ,Serve hot.

Peach Pudding Portuguese
Combine 2 cups 'brown sugar with the beaten

yolks of 6 eggs; add 3 cups diced peaches, the

grated peel of a 'lemon and a sprinkUIIg_ of elnna
mono Place the mixture in a buttered tin and
bake in a moderate 'Oven half an hour.

Create Beauty From Gunny Sacks
BY lIIARGARET NELSON

DID you know you could make attractive and
durable rugs trom burlap sacks? This is the

way tbey are made:
Select sacks that measure 10 threads to an inch,

-

if possible. Sugar, bean and most feed sacks are

good. Wash them and do
not worry if the letters
in colors do not come

out. They really enhance
the beauty of the rug.
Color four sacks with
any good fast dye, for
the three stripes at each
end, using three of these
for the dark shade and
one for a light or bright
color. One rug used in a

r u r a 1 demonstration

A....ve: Fum Bareaa Women In Camp at lIaplehill EnJOJ'ed Comp Life In All It. Pb..-.
C.Dtra..,. t.e Appearance. Tbey Did Not DepeDd Upon Baffalo lIeat For .Food•. TIle
Pie:t.n W•• Taken of • Bancb of Arche..,. E.th••la.ta After a lIonsl.. of Tar..t

Pra.ctlee.

JUdlt: lira. A. W. (Baddy) PM&, 8...'11._1.. CbamploD. Altlao 8Ja. Bad H....er-Been ID
Deep Wate&' Before Sh. lIutered the Becinner'. Con.. ID Swt_mba. eDii WOD tile

Swimmlnl' lIeet' Over 15 Other eo_petltor.

the feet of Mrs. J. Pauline Myers Nixon, state c0s
metologist, learning what they should do if they
would be more beautiful.
Every morning at each camp was an haur for

work. Demonstrations of mat making were' pro
.,ided by Miss Harper of the Kansas State Agri.
eultural {)oDege Extension Department, and �very'
ODe .bad .a trophy to take hollle from UIIL'P, a hot

home was in naturl!I color with the stripes In dark
brown and orange, each stripe being about 2¥.a
Inches wide. Color .the sacks and the weaver wlll
arrange them.

.

After the sacks are cleaned and dyed, cut them
In strips from selvedge to Relvedge, 10 threadll to
-a strip. Ravel 3 threads on:each Bide, Ileavlng 4
In the JlJiddle. Sew them together on the machine'

-on a slant Is better, as It holds
.

the edges down
'better in weaving.
Wind into bulls and send to a good rug weaver.

Thc results are very pleasing, and the rug is soft
arid warm. It requires about 15 sacks to make a

rug 04 inches long by 30 inches wide.
If you wish to utilize the ravelings you can

make another beautiful rug. Tie the ravellngs to
gether in small knots. Wind into bans of equal
quantities. Rewind six balls together so that the
,resulting ball Is made of a six strand cord. Wind I'.

four of the six strand, balls together, making u 24
strand cord. It wlll take 4% pounds of this cord

. to make a rug 54 by 30 Inches when woven in a

carpet loom,

BY
JANE CARBY

At the Beauty ShOp .desk .1
A near-September morning .

DEAR Freshles- . 1

Whether you are telllng the farm good
'bye to go into town to high school, or whether :

you are off to college for the first time, you have
the excited ecstatic sense of adventure. Never before'
have you 'wished so much to be your IbeSt self; to
make the finest possible beginning.. '

Oharm and courtesy, I think, are twin qualities
we all want -to acquire. 'Someone has said: that·

Are you propet'Z1l packe4 for taking 011 to
8choozr Perh.ap8 you'd like to have The
Oharm ShOp'8 leaflet on "azothe8 for aza88'
GO'Lng Laeeee:" Would 110" be intere8ted tn

-

having th;e color chart, '",hioh 8erves a8 an

i1�tere8ting guide.. for COl01'8 and complelD'
ions' A colZention Of information 01� 8kil�

. problem8 is ready' for 1I0I�, al80..
Addre88 inquirie8 to Jane Oarey, c.are of

Kan8a8 Farme1', TopM�a, Kansa8.

true courtesy is "learning to do and learning to >

saz, the kindest thing in the kindest way."
The basic rules for charm are simple and tang"

i'ble. Cleanliness comes first. Health and 'beauty
.

depend on it. Take a 'bath each day, preferably �

a warm one before going to bed. Warm Ibaths
lull one' to happy, relaxed rest. Study and play'
require plenty of sleep if one is to make the most
of them. '1'0 bed at 1(}' and uP. at

. '1 is' .but
sensible. Over the weeIi-end Wlhen there
are parties !lnd joyous home-going trips; .

one can afford to stay up with the stars
awhile if she has had nine hours of sleep
during tbe week-and-work days.
Shining hair is a charm in Itself. Once

every two weeks Is a good 'shampoo
schedule for most folks. If your b'air is
·very oily you may n-eed to wash it' once
a week to keep it attractive. Beware the
evils of never brushing � The bobbed hair
era is inclined to make us luxuriously,:
lazy about ·brushing. Beauty specilUlsts
agree that both scalp and hail' benefit by'
tbe massage which 'brushhig gives.
Grandmother's rule of a hundroo strokes
at bedtime is a good one.

.

It you are letting your hair grow you'll
need to be extra tidy with your top..knot.
A wild bush· of hair flllllng about the
face is h. bit sloppy and. decidedly uil·
attractive. Bringing the hair together
simply at the back of the' neck, fastening.
it on 'both sides with bobby pins and

letting' It hang in a soft cluster of curls Is charming;
There is something suggesU"e of Peter Pan a,bout .

the pl'esent fashion of tucking the hair beblild the
ears. If you bave· a pert face and ratber sma)1
features you might try It. If you are tall and.
dark you are more likely to be cha,rmlng with'
'your hair done plainly. Ruffles and cQrls are Doli·

.

your type.



BY LI'LLIE PAULINE BRANDLY

IN OUR house 'We had a second story
room designated by the family as

the J room, which stood for junk. It
had an old three quarters size wooden
bedstead, an old fasWoned wash stand
and an old trunk which my father had
brought with him from Switzerland, a
rocker with one arm off, the framed
Ilkenesses of numerous relatives, and
a closet full of old clothes and various
other unused and cast off things.
One summer when relatives from the

East came to spend the summer with
us I gave them my room and retired
to the junk room.
The first thing I did was to clean

out the ample closet and put my clothes Washing Feathers for Pillows
where the old ones had been. When I
had finished, the closet looked so nice
that I began to think of what I might
do to improve the rest of the room.
The wash stand was of the old fash

loned sort which looks much Ilke a
dresser but has a towel rack as well
as a mirr.or on top. 'So I took off the
entire top and hung the mirror on. the
wall above the stand, thus eliminating
the towel rack. With the addition of a
white dresser scarf with fine crochet
ing on each end. the old wash stand
gives the effect of a quaint. low dresser.
The walls had been finished 'WIth a 81l�a�r.r.�r!w�0�Il�d��u bt"ella�:nOf°':,.t ga:Od�nice unobtrusive wallpaper in a small reliable bome cleanerr Mrs. R. G.

fIgure and were quite clean and fresh
excepting the place where the wall
jutted out to make room for the ehlm
ney. A �eaky roof had caused a long,
solled-Iooktng streak in this space
soon after the paper had been applled.
I had no more paper like It, nor- was I
able to get more. Then while looking
thru the old trunk I found two lovely
pieees of rich wine and grey plaid

. Paint for the Children'homespun which my mother had
brought with her from the old country
many years ago. WOULDN'T it be great if 'We could
The largest of these pieces I hung paint our children in the spring

as a drapery from the top of the wall and let them run about that way all
and placed in front of it a pleasingly summer instead of having to spend

- designed old stand table. Then in the lovely days sewing' and mending arid,27M-Those dainty,fio'Wel'.llke prints trasting material. ·>Sizes small, medium niche between the chImney and the pressing for them? And twins paintedso lIke the little lady herself may be and large. wall I put a homemade book rack pink and blue WOUldn't place so muchcharmingly fashioned atter thfs design. 2629--A smoothly fittIng foundation and filled it with books in many col- strain on a mother's intuition!S!zes 2, 4 and 6 years.
.

for the perfect costume consists of per- ored 'bindings. Two candles in dark, Unfortunately it isn't possible bullZ641-A smart style for the moder- fectly fitting, 'bloomers with hip yoke wooden 'holders were placed on the their toys and other possessions canately plump lady. Dress is one-piece, and bands at the knees and a fItted table, and a comfortable chair of old be lacquered, or painted in their favor'h�ving shoulder. tucks and three In- vest. The silk crepes or voile are sng- fashioned design was used to complete ite colors. Where there are severalverted pleats to insure fitness. ,.-'The gested for this suit. ,Sizes 16, 18 years, this attractive group. children in the family, a color linenecklIne is attractive with a jabot 'and 36, 38, 40 and 4i2 inches 'bust measure. At the windows I hung neatly firmly established readily settles discascading pleats. Designed in sizes 16" 2730-Three-piece ensemble is one of mended and freshly laundered dotted putes and false claims. Coat hangers,18 years, 316, 38, 40, 42 and 44' inches the best fall styles. This model .ts Swiss curtains with ruffle'S and looped trtnket boxes, shoe trees, towel racks,bust measure.'
. adaptable tboth to the tweeds and them back with dainty flowered tie- wash cloths and! shoe boxes, all of a, 3116-Cover!l1l kitchen apron of at- crepes. tSizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 'backs. On the bed I put an old fash- bright matching color will help to ur-tractive desfgn, Bound in .

tape of con- and 42 inches bust measure. loned white counterpane. A large, soft still a sense of order and habIts of====================='============= brown rag rug was the only covering tidIness in a child. Large cardboard or
used on the dar-k wood floor and the wooden boxes can be painted and a,
smaller piece of homespun made a child taught to keep bis soiled clothes
sultable cover for the top of tbe old in them and when these are pushedtrunk. .

under the bed, they require no addi-
I made a small ruffled lamp shade tlonal space in the nursery.

Plaits Are Pleasing
Simplicity Is the Keynote to Fall Smartness

tJ
2629(D

gallon sprinkling. can. Tbe water in
'the can is made a comfortable temper-.
ature, the little bodies are sprinkled,
then soaped and then tboroly rinsed
off ,with water from this �pri�kle can.

, The children enjoy their. shower Im-
liN. Pap wilt be ..lad to, helD :vo� with. me�sely. .. .'

::le :��re";:I�;"I!¥":vo��O��l::"":-e���:?!.? We bave mentioned tbe soda bath
vice Ie .eaeoned with experience ..e � ta� 'before but Will repeat it briefly here��h"o"t a��nr::r;.a���d�·ote���e'Ln�r n for those ..who. have not seen .It, A

-

soda-water sponge bath Is used several
. New Baths Soothe Tob tImes a day to relieve ba:by of'prickly

VARIOUS questions have come to heat. Add 1 teaspoon ,tm'king soda to
the IBaby's (Jorner recently asking every pint of tepid water.

about baths for little folks. Oleanll- 'Th�, bran ,batb' which one motber
ness and baths are of such importance asks about is soothing to skin that is
to 'babies' comfort and good; health �n chafe;d 0.1' otherwise too tender for the
hot weather that we are, glad to give regular soap and water bath. For this
our space tbis week in 'a little dtseue- 'bath make a bag of cheese cloth or

sion about baths. ' ,coarse muslin �Iar-ge enough to hold a

Of course, all bealtby babies shQuld quart of bran. Fill it half 'full with
hav,e a daily ..bath. AQd during very clean wheat bran, then squeeze and

wash this about in the bath waterho.t days an addltlonal sponge bath or
untll tlhe water looks milky. Now it Istwo add greatly to theIr comfort. Here
ready for ,bathIng the baby; Freshis a unique way one mother gIves her

two llttle toddlers a 'bath twice a day bran should b� used for each bath.
ill warm weather. They llve on a f",rm Vegetables for Two Year Oldsand do not have a 'bath room and run-

ning water so the llttle tots are taken MRS. E. M. G. asks for a variety of
out on the grass in the back yard and .vegetables that a 2 year old
are gIven a shower bath, fl'om a 2 child may eat.

Order aU flatter"", from Kanaa. Farmer, Pattern Servloe, ,'l',opeka, Ka...
P"we ,01 pattent8 ts 15 cents each. I

"

•

The Irnalthy 2 year �d may have
a8pllragus, green beans, peas, spInach,

: lettuce, beet greens, caulltlower, Swiss
chard, tomatoes, carrots, squash and
potatoes. Vegetables should be cooked'
until tender in very little water and
then mashed finely or pressed thru a
coarse sieve,
The Ba,by's Cornel' Leaflet No. 3

tells about feedIng the bOOy from 1
to 3 year!'! and contains several
recipes. Any mother may have a copy
by requesting same and sendIng ad
dressed stamped envelope.

Mrs. Page.

from a blt of green volle and a green
plllow for my rocker from the skirt of
an old linen mIddy sutt, My green
glass dresser set earrled this color note
to the dresser and one of my favorIte
books whIch happened to have a (,'001
green cover added a touch of this color
to the taole with the candles.
I took the broken rocker and other

unnecessary furniture to the basement
and 'began removing the much rldl
culed framed photographs. But in this
collection of, unlovely reproductlons
from esttmuble people was a pail' of
pictures which fitted perfectly into
thts old fashioned setting. My paternal
grandparents were the subjects and
the pletures were the work of an old
world photographer who must have
'been sometbing of an artist as well as
a tradesman. These pictures are
strangely Uke old cameos.

Junk Room "Dresses Up"

) WomeIis Service Corner (
� ..

Our Service Corner I. conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. Tbe editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping. borne making. entertaining. cook
ing, sewing, ·beauty, and 80 on. Send a
.elf addreBBed. atamped envelope to tbe
Women'a Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a 'personal reply ... 111 be 1!'lvpn.

How can I renovate old duck feather. sO
they will be clean and f1utty &s new?
I wl.h to use tbem In making plilowB.

Gwendolyn.

I think that washIng in soft water
and a mild soap Is about the best
method of washing feathers. You can
wash them in the soap suds and put'
them thru the wringer in small sacks
just as you would' clothing. Then hang
them on the line to dry In small, mus
lin sacks.

Banishing Perspiration Odor

An excellent dry cleaner is naphtha
which may be 'bought at most paint
stores. Use this wash with your gar
ments and rinse them several times,
then shake out and hang out to air.
1 think that this will remove the per
spiration odor as well as cleaning the
dress.

Free Fair Pays for Fun
THESE 19 women from Montgomery county attended' the Kansas State Free

Fair at Topeka Il(st September, and by.doing so partly paid their expenses
to the annuallarm and bome week at Manhattan in February. Tbey presented a boothonuome management at the,fair and won a prize of $97. Laterin the f'all, t:hey conducted 'n lunch stand at the Farm Bureau Fair in Independ

'ence and thus completed their budget. This picture was taken just before theyleft for Manhattan February 4, which explains the snow underfoot.

.
,
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Puzzles for After-Supper Hours

/

The name of one of our Presidents
is concealed in this puzzle. Can you
tell which one it is? Send )'(}Ul' answers
to Leana Stahl. Kansas Fn rmor, "I'n
peka, Kan. 'I'here wi ll be u surprtse
gIrt each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

Jack and Tommy Are' Pets
I am 11 years old a ud in the six tn

grade. lJ10r pets I have a pup named
•Jack and a cat uauied 1'011l111Y. I have
a slster and [I hrotuer. .illy sister's
-nume 'is Vesta u nd 111.\' brother's name

is Lewis. 'My Ibrol'I1(,1' is 12 years old
null Vesta is 4% years. I go �7.i miles
to school. I wish sonic of the girls my
age would wrlro to me.

Quinter, Kun. vcnda 'I'rausue.

Word Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

1.. To clean wi t h water j 2. A space;
3. 'I'o give 'for money j 4. '1'0 stop,
B'rom the deti ultlous gi veu fill in

t.1I1:' dashes so ,thn t thr- square reads
the same across ami up and down.
Seud your answers to Leoua Stuhl,
Knnsas Farmer, 'I'opeku , Kun. 'l'here
will be a surprise g-ij't each fOT the first
10 girls 01' boys seuding correct answers.

There Are Nine of Us
I am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I walk % mile to school. My
teacher's name is Miss Hubbard. For
pets I have a German Police dog, d

Hat Terrier dog and a POllY named

mind of a toot h which Lias [1I1i'ued you .suoe last? Wlien you bave put oue on
for a Ioug tillle'I" Long Acre, the other is left.' \

Whn t: pn 1'1: or /I {ish i� llke tile eml WhY' am 1,(UIlS like trees? People
of a book ? 'I'ho ttn-ls, plant them and they shoot.
\Yhnt 11:11'1: of London is .tn JA'nnce'l \Vhy is grass like it mouse? Because

The 'letter 11. the cat'Il eat it (cattle eat it).
\Yhn t: lyon] of fin> letters from whieh

if you take two, six remu iu ? Sixty.
Wha t pn rt of " shop is exactly like

every other pn rt ? The counter-part.
'Why nre laws like the ocean? The

most trouble -Is caused by the breakers.
Which trnvels the f'nster. heat or

cold? .Hen t, for �·ou ca n catcu cold.
When is wiue like guns? When bar

reled.
Why do yon AlWAYS put ou your left

Dinn. I hn ve four sisr 'l'� IPlll ron I'

brothr-rs. Theil' 1lI11l1e� are Amel in ,

Cia I'll , Fru ur-es, E><ther. 1'/1111. H udolplr,
IDl!w/lrd III1lI Herbert: 1 wish some of
the g-i l'l� nurl i,o.\'s IIl.V n.C::I:' wouul write
to me. 1 will try to 1111" ver them.
Lurnv, Kan. Lov iun Bender.

To Keep YOli Guessing
Wby Is A like 11 houevsuekle ? Be

enuse n Po follows it,
'What (10C';: evervbodv give -aud few

take? Art-vice.
Wb�' i;: H beggn r like a baker? Be

cn nse he Heeds (kueads j ,

Whn.t street iu London puts yon in

Here are the pictures of 11 dogs. The names of the dogs. altho not in tbe
order given in the picture' are as follows: Collie, Police dog, Spaniel, Boston
terrier, Bull dog, Fox terrier, St. Bernard, Shepherd, Airedale, English Setter
and Pointer. Put the correct number before each name, thus matching the
names with the pictures, Send; your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
'I'opeku, Kan, ']'here will be a surprise gi,ft each :!lOl' the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

_The Hoovers-The Book 'Problem is

The Kid Who Could Boast About a Trip
to the De.tist,

Dorotha Writes to Us
For pets I have a little white chicken,

a Police dog aud four cats. I have one
little sister. Her name is Delma Ann.
'We have a trapeze. I am 10 years old
and 'in the fifth grade. My teacher's
name last year was Mrs. Bchniederjans .

Barnes; Kan, Dorotha Herrmau.

We Hear From Murrial
I am 9 yea 1'S old and will be in the

fifth grade .In September. My teacher
last term was Miss May. I have 11 pet
.cat named King Ferdinand. M.I' half
brother's unme is Edward Marton Long
sine. I also. have four step-brothers but
no sisters. I Jive with my Grandma,
Grandpa ·and Uncie. I am 4 feet, 7
inches tall. I have a goiter but hope it
will soon' be well. I'm always anxious
to get the paper to read the chlidrenls
page. E. Murrial Jennings .

Beaver City, �eb.

Ruby Has a Pet Lamb
For pets we have two saddle horses

named Riely and Balley, two dogs, one
cat and a pet lamb. We live on a large
farm in Eastern Colorado. I am 5 feet,
3 inches tall and weigh 106 pounds. [
am 14 years old. My birthday is Aug·
ust 17. Have Lu twin? I have two sis
ters-Lois"'is 11 and Olive is 4. I �vish .

some of the girls and boys would write
to me. Ruby L. Spellman,
WraY, Colo.
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Rural Health
. Dr- C.H. Lerri o.

Pyorrhoea Is a Very Dangerous 'Disease as

. Discharges Poison the Body Tissues

WILL anything cure pyorrhoen ?
Wha t do yon think of the kero
sene cure'/"

Pyorrhoea means n discharge Ilf pus.
It is Hot properly a dfseuse of the
teetb, for the pus comes from the soft
tissues around the teeth and from the
bony processes that form their sock
ets more than from the teeth.
We believe that ·p·yorrhoeu is a very

dangerous disease and does Incalcu
laole damage- by the. wny in which it
poisons the body. 'l'be pyorrhoea pock
ets constantly discharge poisonous pro
ducts that are swa llowed aud thus
tuiken into the digestive tract. But
worse than that, these -polsouous mat
ters are absorbed 'by the blood stream
and carried hy its current to 'Work
'havoc in mnny sensitive portions of
the body, perhaps even the delicate
membranes that line the heart.
Mnch can be done to prevent pyorr

hoea by faithful, regular brushlng of
the teeth, Without tn-ulstng the gums
the brushing should be quite vigorous,
and should be done with au up and
down motion rather than by rubbing
the 'brush aCrOSS the teeth. 'I'he morn

ing. 'brushing. needs as much as five
minutes' ttme. Bhildren who are not
old enough to have lin Interest in the
appearance of their teeth must have
the work supervised by an older person.
There is not so much likelihood of

pyo�hoea attacking a person who uses
his toothbrush in the intimate, per
sonal,

.

vigorous 'WtIy -that fortunlltely
iii now becoming the .rule with all well
'bred members of· society-.
But what lrbout tho�e who are al

ready" 'l:i'etims? 'Vhat can they do'!
They mast make.up their minds to a

stiff fight, ,but they can win.' They
must haye the. help of both doctor and
dentist. '.Pile dentist will baye much
to clo In dmining pils .poci{ets anel pol
ishing and scaling the teeth. As to
home trentmellt for pyorrhoea, I InlOW
,that much is gained by vigorous .brush
ing of both teeth-and gums. It will make
the gums bleed at fir:;t but soon they
ibeCO)lle more sonnd n urI vigorous.
Gums that bleed persistently are bene
fited ·by occasional nse of a toothpaste
medicnted with It preparntion of Ipe
cac. - I 'h3 ve It letter from one corre

spondent claiming to have used a daily
applica tion of kerosene to teeth and
gums with excellent results. I do not
knoW anything rubout it by personal or
professional experience. It ii! not a

remedy tbat I should choose. But since
it is not necessnry. to swallow the ker
osene I tbink the experiment harmless
if one wis�es to ma ke it.

impress upon tutber and mother the
need for help. "'e nre not Ill-ways sut
ficiently sympa thetic with t-bese 14-
year-old ch ildrun who seem so 'b·ig and
so- capable and yet may be "always
ttred." Pour'teen is It critical age for
girl or boy and an age when parents
must be very patient and considerate.

Better Have an X-Ray
I have been examined by se verat doctors

with the following results: Poor ctrcu+a-

t���h. b�11 t�:tS' n��ns���i�:O�unl�\O���b({Y kll��
nays aloe all right. My h01l1P, den i.tet says
my teeth a.re nil right. I nm n eurlv 50.

R. J. M.
Since two out of foul' were inclined

to 'charge your teeth with the respon
sibility I think you would better' have
an. X-Ray examination of tbe teeth.
Your home dentist's word is only good
when backed by the X-Hay. It is well
known that conditions such as yours
may come from a hidden focus of in
fection, and teeth, tonsfls and' nasal
sin uses are the most likely sources of
origin.

First Crop Bought Land
T. F. Hopkins of Liberal, big South

west Kansas wheat grower,. whose
farming operations have attracted at
tention the country over, and who now
thinks little of driving in his high

15

powered car from his extensive wheat
fielM in Kansas to his big wheat ranch
In Colorado, a distance of 150 miles,
before breaktust, well recalts as u

young iuuu traveling with a freiglrtillg
uutfit when it required 31 lInys to go
375 miles.
In 1879, when a young man, Hopkins

decided to seek Ilis rortune in the We,.,t
.uul went rrom l\lissouri to Ru ton,
N. M., the tertu i nus of tile ruilt'o.ul, ar
riving there with just $6 ill his pocket.
He obtained passage with a freig'htin!:;
outfit and trnveled to Silver Cit�·. It
took 31 days to make the trip. 'I'he re
were 100 mules in the outfit and lQJ1Cb
of the tru veling was done at nigh t, us
it was rrom 30 to 40 miles between
watering places and the stock couldn't
stand the long pull in the heat of
the uay.
The trail followed was- that' from

Raton via 'I'ueson to California. A1'
riving in Arizona Hopkins stopped
there and his first job was that of a
stage driver. The particular lap of the
long overlnnd journey whlch he cov-
ered was 30 miles long and the driver The na rtonn l income of the Uniteddoubled back. States increased. rrom 12,082 million"Passengers on the stage paid 15 dollars in l!I:lO tu no billion dollars incents pel' mile," Hopkins says now ns 1928, a per capita increase from $192be recalls those boyhood experiences. to $750."Meals cost $1 each and we had beaus Suvtngs dcpo.'its increased fromat every station." 3% million dolta rs in HJOO to 28,$2Hopkins got interested in sheep ra ls- rui'll ion rlollu rs in H128, nnd the numillg a little later and had quite a herd bel' of '<le{lilsitors from 8 million toin Old Mexico. When sheep sheartng 53,188,000.
time came he contracted with un old Life Iusurn nce in force increasedMexican blanket maker who lived 100 'from S.'5(il tui ll lon dollurs during themiles uway for the sale of the wool. same time to !Xi.07l m i l lion dollars andThe old Mexican came brrnglng the the number of' pol lcvhnldurs from 8
money in gunny sacks on burros, tied mil'llon to U:) miJlion.
up $200 to the sack, and threw it right 'Class 1 rn llwnvs carried 76 billionon the table before the Mexican sheep ton miles of revenue freight in 1920shearers. Knowing the danger of rob- . and 431'1 billion ton miles in HJ28.
bery, Hopkins waited until the MexY- 'l'he death rate of 20 years ago, 17
cans were eating their noon meal and fOI' each tliOUSIIUcl, dropped to 12 totook the money out and covered it with the thousand in recent years.

dirt. 'l'hey tramped around all over it
tha t af'ternnon all uuuwure and that
lIi;:-lit lie took it out nnd hid.it in the
mouut.uns.
It tool, 00 hu rrns and mules to haul

the \;'001 when llie �!It'iI rillg was UOH!!
and Hopk ius to k the Lags of money
a nd run de tile l'erill)lIS journey wtth
horse nntl hugg,)' to tile United States
border.
He wns 50 ,Yl'Hl'H olll bcrore he ever

ow-ned n11 u cre ul' 111mL Ouly n rcw
�'('lll'S ';1 !'tel' lie sl:lrlell ill the \ beat
l'ui:;iJlg venture ill 'o\liltwcst Kansas
he rC'cf'in'll I)IOI'!' thn n ."!):!,OOO fur one
crop or wil('11 t. III' lui s never broken
out n IIIlHrtl'r of sod but that tile first
crop vaill 1'01' tile ln nrl.
'I'his yeu r he hn s ex'teuded his opera

tious to linea county, Colo., and on his
holdlnus there und in south Haskell
and north Sewn nl county, is produc
ing upproxi iuutely 11U,OOU bushels of
wheat.

We Make Some Progress

Come Up to a Different Kind of Vacation
in a Land of Different Kinds of Farming

Expert Attention Needed
Ptea.se tell me about dmnentia 'precox in

a 15 year old girl. Do you thinlt it possible
tor a- girl to be developing dementia pre
cox whose school' record is the. very best
and at the top of all her classes?

M. S. V;.

Giving symptoms' in this colnmn
might mislead someone. -I prefer not
to attempt It in such' limited space. A'
girl so affected migllt baye a high
record in' school. Snch a' case is en

tirely out of the dOll1.ain of home
treatment. If. you .have the slightest
suspicion YOlI should get the most ex-
pert medicnl attention.

..

UN' AWAITS YOU and the entir� family in Colo'
. rado, the highest state in the Union. You'll have

a jolly good time in the scenic wonders and you'llall be benefited by a vacation in cool,lleautiful and has'
pitable Colorado.

You may find profitable farm openings in this new
state-where farm development is in the early stages
where land is cheap, water abundant and altitlJ.de and sun

.

conditions produce premium quality.
The high mountains mean more than beauty and com'

fort. They mean stronger sun rays, shorter and faster
growing seasons, natural water 'storage, dry and healthful
air: and other advantages that give greater vitality and
higher quality to ranch and farm products-both animal
and vegetable.

While here you can see the various kinds of
farming:
Great ranges where the famous ansi sturdy Colo'
rado cattle, sheep and other livestock are raised.
High altitude farms' specializ.ed crops.
The fast-growing dairy and poultry industries.
Vast irrigated farms and ranches, watered by
snows from the high hills. .

Great stretches of non'irrigated lands where sci,
ence is triumphant.
Wide variety of crops and products of distinc'
tive

.

agricultural regions.
OperaHon May Bring Relief
Do please tell me u.' remedy for soreness

or the "utel!U8, a. burning. slinging sensatio(}n.
together with heav·lness. I.s there help for
one that has h"ad laceration and now trou-.
hIed with the. above? Would you advise an

operatiop atf�r 50 years of age? Eagerly
watching for a reply. S. D. F.

If there. is ilo malignant growth,
fluch a c(Jli(lition would receive great
beHefit from a 'repair operation. Of
COurse, there 'must 'be an examlillition
to deteJ'mine· this.

Parents Should Investigate
I am 14 years old and have a backache

and am always tired in my back after
.Worklng 0" )I·ftl"g. I mind It most In the
tnornlng when I get up. T. A. H.

1'h1'8 is rather pathetic because it'
comes from a 14-year-old child' who
QOws"so little a,bout 'medical matters
IlIl to fail to In,dicate whether boy or
girt The only:' advi<:e 'I can give is to

You will see many interesting and different phases of farming and see how different probl�ms are solved.
. Ma�e yourself 1{nown when you get liere and we will helpyou see an interesting country in an interesting way. We areproud of our agriculture and want to show it off.

, A.gricultural Department
Tbe Colorado Association

Denver

The (i;olorndo A oclntloll (AgrictJlttJrnl DCI.t.)DOl (J_ Ac.·.lohn 11 Bldg., Dcnver, Color:tdll
I'd like more information about Colorado vacations and farms. \

Name _.: _ (Please Print)
Town

_

..

County _.................................. State
_ .

('m particularly interested in
..:j - �.- - -

_

.
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Increase Rewards'AfterPaying $5,000
Protective Service Posts $25Mo!,e for Poultry Thieves StealinqMarked Chickens

FIVE-HUNDRED
dollars mol' e

for the capture and conviction
of thieves who stole from Kan
sas Farmer Protective Service

members! These recent reward cases

ure outlined ou this page. To date,
the Protective Bervtce hus paid more

than $5,000 in rewards. 'I'wo-tlilrds of
the �50 rewards paid have 'been paid
for the npprehension of thieves who
stole poultry from fa rills posted' with
the Protective Service sign.
Fnrruers in Kansas, therefore, suf

fer more from poultry thlevlug than
any other kind of stealing. In order
to make its fight agutnst farm thiev
ery more effect! ve, the Protective
Service after September 1, offers a

larger reward for Chicken stealers.
�'he new reward schedule is:
$50 reward if thief 'is sentenced to

,ule Kansus Penitentiary, Includlng the
Industrta I fn I'm for women, 01' to the
Kansas Indusprtul Retormu ton'.
$25 reward If thief is sentenced to

jail or to the state boys' or girls' in
dustrial school.

$2-5 extru reward if ponltry marked
with Kn nsus Farmer's poultry marker
causes capture and eonvlctlon of the
thief.
In order to solve this problem of

poultry stcaltng, the Kansas Farmer
Protective Service has made avnllable
an entirely 'new type of marker espe
cially deslgued for poultry, It sten
cils an ludlvldua l, Indelible tattoo
mark in the web of the chickeu wing.
This mark is permancnt. Enough dif
ferent marks, made of numbers and
figures, are possible so that every Pro
tective Service member can have his
own undupllen ted mnrlc.
With this new method of, getting

positive evidence agnlnst the thief and
with the increased Protective Service
reward for poultry stealers, the Pro
tective Service hopes that every thief
stealing chickens from a member of
this department will 'be caught and
convicted. Here are 10 recent rewards
that have been paid:

Greenwood County
Bert -Morris, Sterling Burwell and

W. R. 'Wright are serving sentences In
the sta te Industrial reformatory at

F. D. Bobbitt, Who H,;s Been P.ld • ,50
Preteetf ve Service Reward for C.pturine
Three Thlev.. Who Stole From HI. Pro-

tected Home

By G. E. Ferris

Lester F. Woodhull �.ueht the Two Thieve ....
Who Burglarized HI. Home .nd H•• Been
P.id a '50 Protective Service Reward

Hill. In consequence f�r the theft of
these chickens Estel Moore is working
for 90 dnys on the roads in Dickinson
county.

Miami County
When Lester F. Woodhull, Protec

tive Service member living near Pa
ola, discovered that personal property
had 'been stolen from his home, he set
out to find the thieves. He had not

Mr.. R. B. L.neley. Left, the Elderly Pro.
tective Service Member From Whom Victor
T.ber Took t9.61. With Her I. He. Son.

Clinton, Who Apprehended T.ber

much of a clue to guide -hlm but fol·
lowed the ratlroad right-of-way goIng
north past his place. At Wagstaff he
found two men who had on their per
sons some of Mr. Woodhull's clothes.
'Single-handed, with a revolver bor
rowed from the Wagstaff station'
agent, 'Mr. Woodhull took the two men

into his custody "and turned them over

to the county law officers. For ',this
good work he received the Protective

, Service $60 'reward. 'l,'he men, Louis'
J.' Carle, and J. E. Tlqme, were sen

tenced to f>() days in jail and to prison
at Lansing for 10' years respective_!y.

Lyon and B...own Counties

Six months in the Lyon county jail
is the sentence served by Victor Taher
for forcefully stealing $9.61 from the

Chief of Police J. E. Llndqalet of Ch.nate,
!Vho Received a SS' Protective Service Re
....rd for Taklne Three Chicken Thlevee
Before Hn. D.n Ferpeon Knew Hn

ChlckenB Were Stolen

elderly wife of R. B. Langley, Protec
tive Service member living near Mil�'
ler. Mrs. Langley and son, Olin ton,
were primarily responslble for the cap
ture �f Taber and, 'therefore. shared

Chicken Thieves Can Be, Caught
MARK your poultry so if they are stolen you can tell your sheriff

positively how you can identify them-by a tattooed number in
the web of the wing. The name and address of every owner of

a Kansas Farmer Poultry Marker. together with his non-duplicated,
nssi�ned I?umber, will be registered by the Kansas Farmer Protective'
Service WIth every sheriff in Kansas.
The $2.50 price of Kansas Parmer's Poult.ry Marlier includes enough

marictng ink to mark 100 chickens and gives you an exclusiv-e number.
Extl'll mnrker ink provided by Kansas Farmer Protective Service, To
peka, at 50 cents for 100 markings and 80 cents for 250 markings.
- - - - - - ORDER BL�'NK - - - - �� "_ -

(-

KANSAS FARMER PROTECTIl'E SERl'ICE, Topeka, Kansas:
I am a Kansas Farmer Protective Service member, ,

The address label
from my last issue of Kansas Farmer is' attached hereto. For the $2.50
inclosed, please register �nd send me a Kansas Farmer Poultry Marker.

Name ••••••••••
\'
••••• 1

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0 •••••••••••

,

Town R., F. D ' Sold in K;ansas Only
8-31·29,

Hutchinson for burglarizing and steal-.
Ing from the home of F. D. Bobbitt,
whose farm near Utopia is posted with
a Protective Service sign. Mr. Bobbitt
was primarily responsible for the cap
ture of these three young men after

they. 'in his absence, had ransacked his
horne, They had Iburglarized their way
from Texas. Accordingly, Mr. Bob
bitt was paid the $50 Protective Serv
ice reward:

Dickinson Colll)ty
Constable L. L. Harrison and a

poultry dealer Qf southern Dickinson
county shared eqnally in the $ij0 re-'

ward paid by the Protective Service
for the capture and conviction of the
young man 'who stole chickens from
Protective Service

.

member Hugh O. �------�----�--��--�--��------�_j

equally in the $50
-

Protective reward:
Curtis Bruning and Undersheriff ,Al

bert Clendenen apprehended the thieves
who stole Ii calf from the Bruning
farm near, Robinson, where there Is
posted a Protective Service sign. oon
sequently they have shared In the $50

Mr.. and Mrs. C. L. Bonh,m ami Yoa�
Son. Mr. Bonh.m Sh.red In the Protecn...
Service Re ....ard for the Two Thieves W••
Stole H.rne.. and Chlckene From Him

reward paid by the Protective Service'
for the capture and conviction of Clar:.
ence Heard and Earl King who are

serving sentences in .the state indus
trial reformatory for the theft. These
young thieves, were caught thru 'tbe •.1

clues they left at th,e St. Joseph, M�.,
stockyards where they sold the stolen
calf.

Neosho County
Before, Mrs. Dan Ferguson of near

Sta'rk knew she had had chickens stolen
from her farm which Is protected by
tIle KanSas E'armer Protective Service,
J. E. Lindquist, cl\iet of police at Oha
nute, 'had the three young thieves In
jail. For ,the theft, Warren Pharris'
was .sentenced to the boys' industrial-'
school at Topeka Ilnd Harry Henson
an� Willard Knowles were paroled �
their parents at Three Sands, Ok�
The good work of Chief Lindquist wu
rewarded with $50 by the Protecti:ve
Service.

Sumner County
Four persons shared equally 10 the

$50 Protective Service reward paid in
Sumner county for the capture and'
conviction ,of E. L. Rath and O. J.
Estes. O. L. Bonham, who lives near

j "

Mr••nd Mn. E. L. Tr.cy. Mr. Tracy Sloared
In the Rew.rd for Rath .nd Eltee Paid b)'

the P.rotectlve Service
'

Johnson, formerly lived a n�ighbor te
E. L. Tracy, who is a Protective Serv
ice member !tving near Argonl\l. ,)Vhen
these men had" chickens and harness
stolen they suspected Rath and' Estes.
Thru the good work· of, these two Pro
tective Service' members' and O. L..
Bonham's brother, L. R. Bonham of
Freeport, and Deputy 'Sheriff A. E.
Ford of Argonia, all of whom shared
in the-reward, the harness and chicken'
thieves were caused to' plead guilt,.
and were sentenced by District Judge
L. H. FJnney at Wellington to serve
from ,1 to 5 years each in the state
penitentiary.

'Allen County
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Makes
White Lead

painting
EASIER!

Save painting time and trouble
by using the new Eagle Soft
Paste Pure White Lead. It
comes already broken-up-need
ing only to be thinned for paint
ing as you use it.
Soft Paste is long-wearing

Old Dutch ProcessWhiteLead.
ground ill more pure linseed oil
----:15% instead of 8%. Same
weight containers as regular
Eagle White Lead.

, Send for free Soft Paste mix
ing formulae. The Eagle-Picher
Lead Co,mpany. 134' North
La SalLe s.treet. Chicago.

.

/

EAGLE
. Soft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PROCESS

They were mistaken, however, because
the $50 rew.irrl offered by the PI'O
tcctlve Rervice en used them to be re
ported, by :.1 IJCrSOn lin dug seen them
wi th th« Illll-!;S, to .I. 1'. l<'redel'ickson,
mu rshn l of Bnssett, who proJlll,ltly ar
rested on« of tho rhleves and pu rtlcl-
1"1 ted in the urn-st of the other. Now
the thieves :'I'e serving fi ve yeu rs each
in jnisrm a t Ln nsluz. Tlie $':;0 Pro
'tuc-tl ve Sprvite rcwurd IIlIs been paid
to the person giving Marshal Fred
erickson the original informuthjn. The
Bassett officer declille1kH.�l::¥--..' hare of
the l"ewnrd.

lA�}\ICULr�,
'" '''i'/'

l\lont,gon y COllnty CO
Sixty days in .1'1iil is a long tiiile;'

serve for the the� ohttv0j, 1If.,��wrh� ,
, however, is tlJe�sentence" !lel�ed ,b

, Leon Kerr in tbe-Montgomery coun
jail after he pled'.liuilty before Coujrty
Attorney Warren �Gr�p,Lto steallng
two hens from H, &�(Jl�ers" "whose
.i'arm neal' Liberty is protected by the
Ka nsa s Parmer Protective Service,
Constable .Iumes Thole of Liherty and
Rogers's neighbor; Clyde Linscott,
aided in the capture and in obtuinlng
the confession from Kerr and conse
quently shared with Mr. Rogers in the
$50 Protective Service reward.

Riley County
Sheriff Marshall Docking and Dora

Priboth shared equally in the $50 Pro
tectlve Service reward paid fQr the
capture and conviction of Jess Hilde
brandt who has served a SO-day jail
sentence in the Hiley county jail for
stea ling persona I property trom the
protected Priboth home neal' Manhat
tan,

It Means More Eggs
New feeders of crushed oyster shell

report an average of SO extra eggs a
year from each hen, According to other
experienced poultrymen that's a very
modest estlmu te-c-many people who
trapucst their hens and keep un ac
curate record of production find that
the avernge is much higher, If eggs
are figured '" at 3 cents apiece, that
means no cen ts more in actual cash
from each 4!'ln, 'As the bird wil'l eat
only about 3 cents worth" of oyster
shell durlug the year, the net profit is
1S7 cents, Multiply that by the num
ber of hens in your flock and you'll
have a very tidy sum.

People wonder why doing such a lit
tle thing III a kes so big a difference.
Tbe answer i8 simple, It's plain chem
istry.
Pure o�'ster shell is rich in calcium

em-bonate. Your hens I11l1st huve cal
ciuru curbonn te ill the eliet to make
egg shell, Oalclum eurbonate has ex

actly the same chemica I properties as
eggshell itself. 'rhus, the hell manu
factures eggshell from all the calcium
ea rbonate she receives nnd doesn't
waste any of it in doing so. If she
doesn't get enough ca+clum carbonate,
tha t means fewer eggs,
, "I'here is some calcium carbona te in
foo'a and water, but not enough to
make eggshell for all the eggs the hen
is capable of producing. 'I'hut is why
pure oyster shell, which rates 1110re

than 99 pel' cent pure calcium carbon->
ate, is just as essential to egg produc
tion and your poultry's well-being as

ligbt, ail', feed and water, You need
all those things to make eggs and you'
need oyster shell, too,

Lee Morrison, Bafleyv!1le, Twenty Ancona
pullets weighing between 1'h !J._nd 2 '4
·pounds. Mr-, Morrison, personally, offers an
additional $25 reward.
F. H. Lujcert, Tope\<a. Between 30 anel.40 White Leghorn' pullets.
Mrs. S. :;;. Miller, Dennis. Eight gallon

can of No. 1 cream.
Edward svrvesrer. Riley. Load of wheat.

The desert ptton of the thief is given as be
ing rn ldd Ie-n.g'ed,' sandy haired. weighin�about 150 'pounds -arid '" little stooped shoul
dered, wearin� a checker-ed jacket,
W. L. Hodges, Coffeyville, 'Seventy White

Leghorns, ·35 Buff Orpi ng ton ch Ic lcena.
.H. F.I H.odges, Ot tuwa. 'l'wo front wheels.-•• , --mE SitOS

,two tires and a..genemtot' orr a Ford' cat'.JlII-'IUII ;. II'V'I'IVW T. E. DreilJelbis, Burrton. Lady's tan,Last FOREVER spring coat, bow in back of collar, buttons
Cheap tolnltalL Free from Trouble. ���hn h,;�rS\1:ieo�hl���:{ ;Sl��a.�;� �;��lke�r�'�li;t:�lIuy Now

NO IIlowlnSln ley Briggs, Cro't hter. Hutchinson, Knn." onI!rect 1!.,ly Blowing Do,... inside coat pocket: dime ba n k.Immodial.llli_1 P,o•• lns C. R. Dimond, Portis. Two pal,'s No, 7'Steel Reinforcement every eoone of TUe. tan oxroi-ds, and $6 in silver,Wrfto tod., for ........ eClQdhrrltorw __ fer Mrs, \V. H. Taylor, 'Vhite,�ater, RitJ�,IlYO .......
I scythe, wrenches and. collars.

Gus Nott, lSoldier. Two beer cases and
4 dozen bottles.

C, L. Whitted, Wichita, New generator,
headlight glasses and 'bulbs off -Ford car.

I

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
G :a.A..LOD" Bld".. Kan_� OIty, Ho,
et Factory Prices OD Hollow ;BuDding Tile

So tLe FarlUer
MayKnow
Discussion. of a proposed tariff duty on
cement has narrowed down to the ques
tion:

"Will a duty on cement increase

prices to the farmer?"
The only answer is UNo!"

The House of Representatives and
the United States Tariff Commission,
after careful investigation and study,
have declared that the cement mills in
seaboard territory should have tariff

protection. The Senate Finance Com
mittee has concurred in this finding.
Foreign cement cannot reach Western

markets because the cost of freight from
seaboard is prohibitive.
The chairman of the foreign cement

importers' committee, in opposing a

tariffduty on cement, testified under oath
before the Senate Finance Committee:

toWe can go only as far as we can

truck cement, generally from the piers!'
By this is meant that foreign cement

can be profitably delivered only within
motor trucking distance from the docks.

It is plain that foreign cement cannot

affect prices in markets where it cannot
compete. It does not reach Western
markets because, on long hauls, freight
rates on a cheap and heavy material like
cement are, necessarily, prohibitive. Be
cause of this, all American cement is

produced near its markets.

A duty on foreign cement, whether it
decreases the supply at seaboard or not,
will not affect prices tq the farmer one

way or the other.

Those who claim the farmer has a

special interest in opposing a duty on

cement, are misleading the farmer and
the public generally.

• A duty on cement will cost the farmer
nothing, but oil the contrary will have a

beneficial effect, upon the buying power
of his' seaboard markets.

This advertisement is published by American manuiac
tureTS of portland cement who are asking for tariff protection for their seaboard markets, and who take this
method of placing the fa,cts involved before the fair

judgment of the farmers of the Midwest.
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Keeping comfortable inside -your house regardless
of . the weather outside, that is the problem
-to the man who has not Insulated his house.
BUT, the man who had good
insulation material built, into
his walls,-he's "sitting pretty!"
He's "sitting pretty" this season

and next season, and the
next. He's "sitting pretty" all
year 'fOUnd, year in and year out.·
For his walls keep the weather
out, whether it's hot,

.

cold or wet. Arid
more,-they keep out
disturbing noises.

Does 'Jour home pro
tect you against these
things? Not if it isn't
insulatedagainst them.
Bu1: you,can install in
sulation in your home;
it's quite simple and
inexpensive.Weighed
against its advantages
the cost of insulation

is absurdly low. Youronly con..
cern should be that of selecting a
reliable product; and even that is
no concern if you follow these
rules in selecting-it:
1. Look for a product bearing ,a
trademark with which you are

.

familiar,-one that has esrab..
lished itseH in public
confidence aS1a stand..
ard.for quality.
'2. Choose a product

I

.

offered by a company
I whose reputation for
I

offering reliable pro-
ducts is beyond ques
-tion,
3. To be absolutely
'sure select a product
adverrtsed in this
paper. We standback

. of our advertisers.
/

_-

"
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FallThe Big Job of Getting Ready for the

Wheat Crop Has Made Good Progress. I
.

PLOWING for the fall crop of
· wheat is nearly. over in the coun

ties of Northern Kansas. ·Some
volunteer wheat Is starting In South
ern Kansas where rain was receivedrecen1!ly. Seedbed preparation is near
ing completion in that part of the
state. Movement of wheat to market
Is slowing up' somewhat.
Moderate temperatures with cool

nights have relleved crops in dry sec
tions somewhat, but the general need
Is for a good ruin for corn and for
spring crops, 'but the latter still are in
good' condition. Where rains have been
received recently corn is reported flll-

· Ing nicely. Harvest of prairie hay re
sulted in good yields. Movement of
grass cattle to market Is under way.

dlLte In 1928, since the outcome of the corn
crop was more uncertain at that date this
year than last. Development of the corn
crop and the trends In prices of both fatand feedlnJf cattle during the next 60 dayswill be Important factors In determiningCorn Belt purchasea of feeder cattle this
year. According 'to the reports of feederathe demand this fa.Il, as last, will be centered largely on calves and yearlings, with
Borne Increase In the demand for cows andheifers and a decrease for hea,vy feeding.steers.

ADen-One large cream buying comlPanyIn this ·part of the state has cut ·Its terrf
tory to one-fourth what It was 12 years agoby putting In new creameries, and they are
getting three times the amount of cream
they did then. This means we are produoIng 12 .ttmes as much cream lis we did a
few years ago.-Guy M. Tredway.
Andenon-Our county Is In need of a general rain, especially In the southern 'part. ·A

gre a,t deal of the late corn Is tasseling or
about to begin. Some of the earUest kaflr
has atarted to head. Corn, 96c to U; wheat,88c to '1.06; kanr, U.76 a ow,t.; eggs, 26c;
cream, 87c; light broilers, 170; ·heavy .broll-. era,' 21c.-0lga C. Slocum.

. Alter the lively. often higher, marketa of Barton__,some road work has been done.��re a:�I:;"�t:-�:::Jleth.:'f sm:,at��nr�c�8 t:::,e.:!I:J� P���r:rf'!'th:rc; ���t!'all.�;�afterward; But there were more gains than corn, 87c; eggs. 20 to .270. The corn crop IS1088e& still as a rule Grain continued to coming along well but needs rain. Barton
.

recover following lighter market supply and county folks on the Jayhawker Tour en
..

bad news of the, w.... tern crop. Livestock joyed It. i"rult Is ripenlng.-Alice Everett.- valuea were generally well maintained, Butler--A section d01l(n here had a 6 or 7-:.r��':.�t:,�tt�·0�g1rn:8n�lg�sa\���C��!lna"c'iI�� Inoh rain. Plowing lor wheat Is about half
for the seuon and consuming demand Is :�ae·<Ja�<L'::.':.�e: :�:u{ln:a�hl: ����:"_f�eal. eXpeoted to continue satisfactory: to 10 bushels tor wheat and 10 to 85 bush-A decrQaae In the heavy movement of els for oats. This part was hailed out. Ther�:tlfo�t:..aet"ta':.�(rc3�nt.!'.f:s'i!�fe r���r�I�� 1088 waa 'partly covered ·by Insurance. Cornclipal strengthening factora In the mtd- looka good.-Jacob Dieck.·

A'uguat wheat market, de8llite the unusually Clay-Dry weather continues. The cornheavy supplies In store at the ·prlnclpal was cut short by hot cwlnd.. TemperaturemaTrhke&t"corn market IItren�thened In By-m'_. reports were 106 to 108 degrees In the shade.ft 'I'he great amount· of molature In the sub-pathy with the flnner situation In wheat. soli haa kept the corn 'green, 'but there Is/"r:po��e�! '!.';fdw;:��e'd�:h!�r���h;�r�I�:�i not enough to fill out the ears. There willOfferings. The.oats market was easy early ��I1�ler�! ��y!e:"�'at:et::CkJ:r���sg :r:llp�::. In the week. but developed a firmer tone at paring -the ground- for wheat-aome et1l1 are:�: t'i!�ate:!\�� cgm.. fn"g'1. an active Inquiry plowing. Hay Is good. Much poultry Is be-Ths feed ·market developed a somewhat Ing marketed. ;Some old corn I� g.olng to
..eaker tone and prices d,ecllned. The mar- market. Farm help ....- plentiful.-Ra)ph 1..ket Influence of 'fiLlrly .good pasturage and Maoy.
a hay crop about sa large as last year'. Dickinson-Weather 'h8JI ,been. hot and dryhlLrveet Is being. ottset 'PrinCipally by the the last week. Corn .Is <lrylng up rapidly.��au:;.rar&��P:"'i,�:ese����Il�t d�IT.dwfi�al�t �r�! iO��lr t���P.W��t 'r:��-c..��tJv��"p�an't!�feifngs8nerallY IIfiht and demand limited. cor.n will not· make mucli more than goodtri�:IY IL:::"'fr�I��t JiTnc�ar�ft_ll�:u�ten ;�; feed. Plowing Is practlcsjly flnlBhed. Pral
packers aa well as shippers wanted eltller· �1:leh'li�/:o�f�:eha�h't�e�S�o���F.c�slt��:outter cows or grain fed 8peclaltles for the

Bon. '!re';:nJ':�tj, I��u�'lg ;!�e�h�ln�:er:!�hO��yC� • Edw....d_We have had some nice rainslevel of the cattle market. has not changed which helped the corn crop greatly, 'but Itgreatly during the month. The reoent slow- has been pretty hot and' we are In need ofness on strictly chotce, weigh ty steers ap- more sho ers. ,Some fields ot corn areIlears to be only temporary. altho at cur- promising a fair cro!p, while others are�I�: g�lc:ro:,nyac�':,����� at�vat�i':t"e P�g�.:i�!r. �:l"'�eta:o'!�edwh��i: Tl���; ��re:.t 9���nt.i�Lower grades with weight seem to have ley. ,60c; butterfat. 42c; eggs, 22c; hens, 16p&88ed their high point and from now on to 20c.-W. E. Fravel.will sell unevenly to a fluctuating demand.
Elk-Dry, warm weather has made. ItsAt Chicago with a draggy dressed trade re-

flec,ted In reduced shIpping orders, prices at telling mark on corn and other row crops.hogs have declined slightly since the mtd- No general rain has fallen for six weeks.die of August.. No g,reat amount of cattle are being shippedThe· Increase In supplies of native lambs -to market yet. About �he usual acreage ofIn 'Chicago after the' middle of August wheat will 'be planted this tall.-D. W.broUght In a large percentage of thin of- Lockhart. .

·L".,"��fi� �hl�:eJ:::.�e wl��bpra"(�WJ'.!I;s n��� EIlI_We are having hot, dry weather.
grading choice. tJ'o"\o "1��kln t��e �'hr::�:�'!f��:sJ{;��gr: n!��r;ofE:tforfr���d:��IO�di�����h::. th�hJ'e���� completed and the yield 10 satisfactory. Wetor ....hlch !lop'pears to be of greatelft strength have neiLrly ali of our ground rea<ly· tor the'Is the short supply of "",serve stocks In cold 1930 whea.t crop. Corn will not amount tostorage. The peak of holdings already has much because It has been ·badly hurt by thebeen, reacned and frpm now on dally out- hot, dry weather. Wheat, $1.06; corn, 80c;movement will be the -ru'le, barley, 4·6c; eggs. 2'3c.--o. F. Erbert.This is a season or the year when there Gove and Sheridan-We are ·havlng con-UkSeUt,alslYnclSe liltttlIe. cohnRengtlemlen wthheenPO.UtlotrraYgemarer: tlnued hot, dry and windy weather. FeedII

prospects stili are bad, Threshing I. aboutaerves reach a low point, when It still Is too completed. Wh'eat ground Is about rea,dyearly fQr' the fall activity of dressing plants, for f"'l1 ,planting. A ·tew public sales are be'and w'hen demand for many classes of birds Ing held. A little Improving Is being done.Is rather ..lack. Storage holdings of frozen Not many land aales have been made. Pas-����tJ� ��. to�g:�e� ���u�t�t�00400,������ tures are short. Stock Is talr. A great deal
a re ..r ago and the five-year average of $tl��a�':,r�� 100��ghe�vihcehl����t'20��W��t41� 28,OOO-1l0unds. It still I•. too earli to chlokens, 16c.--.lohn Aldrich. .1�lIm,:�a6etr:c!:��e�r��ntteV����:1 ::1,oJ'J'i· Harve:y':""The weather has been quite hot.

��wth�n Iy,".[;&"se�r nl�m::,,",[: f:nrf�gbebl��� fsn�e:J:d ft"o' h":l;ek"'�e:�h: ��� Tn a;'ooo� ����strlcted by tlie lateness of the hatch and a dltlon until the eara mature. Plowing Is getdeslr� . of producers to Increase the. size of tlng .pretty weB along. Some sales 'are be-\kYIIi"eg e·fa1PrICykSp'otato b�ason Is r.�ldly draw-
·Ing held and livestock I. bringing goodT � _� prices. Wheat, $1.11; butter; 46c; oats, 40c;-Ing to -a close In Kansas, Missouri and corn. 900; potatoes, 400 a peck; eggs, 260.Kentucky. Last report from the Kaw val- H. W. Prouty.ley of KI!:Jlsas showed a range of $2.10· to J II'2 . .16 for combination-grade Cobblers. .In e enon-There cannot be ,more than aSoutheastern Minnesota, Early Ohlos aver- g�df:r di'i::�g��r\ycr��'e a�r;ar,!J;,a�g�� ::�aged about ,�, while Southwestern Idaho
'",te corn Is not producing shoots. The,:,toedto �'�\6���e100R���;dS,B���an1t�ra�! third cutting ot alfalfa Is short. The groundat $1.80 to $1.86. l,"aJI"yryn::.reJ':�J�'Y:dIfI��I���Wlng. Rain Is

Labett..--The drouth was broken last weekby a good rain. Moat of �he hay .Is har-The number of cattle on grain feed tor vested.. Farmers will be plowing now formarket In ·the leading feeding .states about wheat. altho some tlelds "Ir.eady are plowed.��g��t t�anth�� r�:r s:'� ���:t;; fg&[8, c��� -�� �g�t_;�:npI::��e�e ��::n b�J:t\e r�':,".icor�lng tp the estimate of the Department 'June ·1, much was tired on lower blades.of Agriculture. All of the states east of Many 'sales are being ·held. Cattle, hogs. andthe M·lasourl River had more cattle on feed horses sell beat. Corn, 90c; wheat, U.05.this August than' last. but· Increases In J. N.· McLane.��:::es8\';;te*e�:�'i.:a IS:JItka':,fsf::.t �fils �:;: Lyon-This' count'Y h":d heavy raina, whicht1mate Is baaed upon reports of. cattle feed- will make the crops change. T·here will beera 8JJ to the comparative numbers on feed a lair corn crop. The early corn was damon their own ,farms this year and last. upon aged by the July dry. hot winds. Kaflr andfann surveys made by representatives of teterlta are doing well. The third cuttingtlie Extension Service In a number of states, of ,.ltalfa will be. ready In a few da7s. Pas-4nd upon the' compara.tive movements at tures are good and· stock is In fair confeeder cattle Into these states. dltlon: FaNners are- 'busy plowlng.-E. R .

.
.

Reports o� feeders as to the probable Griffith.weights of thelr cattle when marketed Indl- ManhalI-W.. need r..ln ,badly Hay Icate that the average weigh t, while prob- b I, Th I I h
. S

ably below normal, will lie above last year.
e nil' put up. ere w I be a sort crop onWhile. the proportion ot cattle below 900 account of the drouth. There will not be apoundS and above 1 300 was a:bQut the Bame .Iargll acr.eage of wheat .sow.n bhls fall. Corn,this year as last, there was a marked de- $1.10; wheat., $1; eggs, 27c; "'ream. 41c. Allcrease In the proportion weighing between f"",ds are hlgh.-J. D. Stosz.900· and 1,100 pounds and a correspo,!dlng Mltehell-A good general rain Is needed.·Increase In the proportion' weighing be- Corn has ,heen. seriously' Injured by drytween 1,100 and 1,800 pounds. w�ather. but t'he feed Is .Iooklng fair yet. AThe number of feeding cattle to be great deal of wheat ground la ready butbought by Corn B�lt feeders during the last the ground Is al,most too dry to fln.lsh.' Pasfive months of -this year will be about the tures are becoming dry. Livestock Is doing�:o�:s f��:;:'nga t�:rS:Dl�u���,:-d gl If���e:� 'falrly weiI.-Albert Robinson.

made August 1,' as �o their Intended pur-' Pratt and Klow-..We are In need of rainehaaes> -this year are typical. 'However, on corn and feed. Pastures are Iti good,'DIan•.a8· to purchases thl.· year wer.e much·
. condition and livestock Is dolns well.. BomeIe.... <certain' o·n Augullt 1, than at the same' (Continued on Page 28)

A Glanee at tbe Markets

Don't Monkey With Scrubby Grain Seed

GRADE Your Grain and
.' Treat It for Smut
and increase your yields two to five bushels per acre

as thousands of farmers have done. It's easy.

TheCalkinsCombinationMachine
gives you "hand picked, large, vigorous seeds thoroughlytreated for smut..Makes money for others, why not

you? Write for descriptive matter.

CALKINS MANUFAcruRlNG COMPANY �����A���N

.KAN s�s FREE f�1 R.
TOP E K A.

EI'T.- S
:: FAIR. V
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. Few More Cattle QIl Feed

KANSAS

Surpassing the �chievements
of Other Years

Buy I)irect DriveTractors in Comfort
and SAVE MONEY on Mlnenco Tractor Cab

protect,.
your saddle by getting agaln.t rain, .now, sand. du.t.manufacturer's p ric e s • wind., .un, cold. Ea.lly at-
Send for our FREE 1l1uB- tached to all popular model..
-trated catalog Low priced. Write .

•

DEALERS WANTED
.THE WESTERN SADDLE Mlnn••p.ns Enllnurlnl Co \

.MFG. CO., 2936 Pillsbury Av..... ;
.

.

1851 LarImer St••Denver,CoIo. Mln.....n.. MlnneNIa
.

T� 511. OWa81'S 0.1"
YOU are 1ft aurealive. up-to-date farmer or ),OU wouldn't ewn a SiI..You are, therefore, an intelligent buyer. You have t. be. Your equip..@lent runt into thouaanda of dollars.
A. purchasing agent, your job ,is not confuted to buying machinery. YoiiIhave to keep peeted on methods, improvementa and costa. You want �cold. hard factt-not manufacturers' dalms. '

The 1929 Papec Cutter Catalog covers 611ing costa with figures-impro�inent_lectric .ilo 6lling-Papec operation and construction with caref�.pecifications. An honest attempt has been made to give a busy farmer t�infonnation he wanta in the simplest possible form"
The new Cutter Catalog win be of interest to you whether you do you)

� filling or, hire it done. We win gladly send it to you free of charge. .

r;-�;�C;;E-�:-�;�E-:I7";::-;�Shortlvllle. N_ Y_ ,

I Md�"" of I!....ilag. CUlt.". F.u1Grind.... HdY CItopp ....

'I :�:��n.:�:��=.�::::.::� .:�::I

I Addreu . 0:'=,:' .,,:· .•. :..·,,·.:<: •..!�_tIlU;Q...!:.:.._._u.,

1 · -· .. · ..
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CapperClub Leaders AreMakingGood
More Than 100 Successful LocaliVIeetings Have Been Held and Interest

in Club "fork Has Advanced Steadily Over Most of the State

IN
OLUB work Just :I>; ill an�' other

movement of rcul vntue, there
must be cnpable Ieudershlp. Sorne
one must be respouslble for local

meetings. It is 1I0t enough to notlry
members of the time HIllI place, but
they must be made to realize thut
they '1.1'1' going to miss something
worth-while if, thev don't attend,
In other words, club leu dvrs must be

good publicity agents in orrler to make
the most of their locn I ncti vl ties, There
ruust be snap nud pep ill the 111'0gruHl,
No dragging-no wu ltiug for folks to

get ready to po t'fo rill, Everytlrlug
shou'ld be prepared in ndvunce so

there'll be something doing everv min
ute.
'I'he requi.r'etn('IlI'" meutloued above

tu'e cypiclll of our present Cappel' Club
lenders. 'I'here has been no shirking of

rcsponsihility in the cluu meer iugs we

have n tteuderl over the stare, Every
lender has ln-en lila "tel' of the sltun
tlon. 'rht,y are qulek-thiukl.ng, alert
boys nnd girls who ure nble to con

duct meetings in II "':1,1' thut makes
thelr elders proud..

. Some of them ba ,'I' 1111 II previous ex

perience, but must uf theui a re new ill

We Don't Have a 'Coon Department 'fhis

Vellr, but if We Did Have Cylvis Hammett,
MllrshalJ County, Perin.."., Would Win

Kirst. He and Francis Have F,our Pet Rac-

000n6'. The Fourth One Was Not Hung,ry
Enough (0 Come Out for, Feed

By J, .M, Parks
Manager, The Capper Clubs

coullty teams, send in regular i'eports
showing very interesting club. meet
ings each month, Careful planning is
behind each one,

Monthly reports -aud ne\\::; of inter
esting clnb meetings come n'glllal'l�
from both Coffey and Hepnhlic coun
ties of which Leota Harrell and Loren

r---".--.,.-------,...-----...;;.---------------,--------. IDverett, respectively, a 1'1' leaders, sbow
ing that acU,,\) leader·ship is 'being
carl'ipd on 'in an efficient manner,
")Vllere tbere's, a win there's a

wny," b.elieves Kl1gllt' BeHhJ.U, leader. oil
.

the Rush. county teum, During har
vest season when the members were
bus.", FleIga l' found time to plan and.
successfully hold an 'inb�rel:lting meet
ing sn thflt more points could be
scored for tbe teaJ.U, \

And so we conld tell the outstand
Ing u{?bievements of each team leader.
The others urI' eacb doing 'their share�
'in belping make the Gnpper Clubs
grow, 'I'hey are: RiclHlrd Bird, Co
mnnche county; Gnil 'I'hompson. Cow
ley; Dougins E, Hull, Dickinson; Faye
Boose, DO�lg'lns ; George E, 'furner,
El'k-; Merle Crispin, ;rewell; E<lnn Nor
land, ,M,cPherson ; Ernest. Bennett,
Miami;. "'i1Hs Senrs, Neosllo': .l'ohn
Ross, Pottnwatomie; Millard Kobler,
Sl'tel'UulIt: Frederick E, "'iL·th, �'hom-

.

as; and t�lorence Kinsey, Vl'ilson, To
the team leaders is due la,!'gely the
success of the 'Onpper OIU�lS,

wns a, scream, but be Is no longer an

amateur at the job. He bas developed
into a relinble and forceful club offi
cial. Lorene Nielson, leader of the other
Marshall county team, the Blunchville
Progressive 4-H uud Cappel' Club, Is
one of the new leaders-a new leader
hut not a uew club member. In tuct,
she hns been brought up in such close
contact with club work that she took
on the responslbltlty of leadership
quite .grucefully from the very begin
niug. She's maklng a go ,of it, too.
Waudu HCUllc, Allen county leader,

is setting a true leuder's example -by
.co-operutlug in all phases of club wurk,'
News of interesting monthly meetings
with a good atteudunce of the Alien
Speeders ('OllWS to 'our office each
month.
'rhe Wichitn Hoppel'S have a leader

who is keeping up club Interest in a

fine wuy Kenneth Gardner is torg
illg right ahead witb the co-operatlou
of every member of his team.
Selena l\iclllHlen, the Washington

'Vide-Awake teauf leader, showed the
true club spirit of leadership ,,'hen she
turned over to the team treasurer the
money site received as winner of rlrst
prize in the pep contest. She is li vlng
up to her own dertuitlou of pep in "in
spiring her touuuuu tcs to do tlieh;
best,"
'I'he Edll'lLrd,; County Capper Club

meiubers chose a n nppropr la te na me

when they called themselves "'rite
Busv Bees," jlllig-illg from the reports
received fW1l1 their leader, .Iohn Ar,I',
Altho he shares ill the work Oll the
tn rur, Jnhu finds thue to notify every
member of Iris teruu ubout meetiug".
Illld to pia II sume worth-Iyhile times
for a JoI of tlll'tH,
;Jallles lle"ler, leader uf tLte HOLIk,;

In-To-Will Caillier Club, takes a per
sonal iul erp,;t in oach Inelllber of his
team, a;:: sltown b,l' the fact that he
l'l'UClltl�' g-radt'd nil the bulletin re
views from his teammates lJefore send
ing tltem to till' cluu Illllnager, He,
persnnall�', ohtaillell :!7 nt'\\' 'members
for his 'teHIll this '�'ellr,
Tbe· Butler county team leader, Vir

gi'i Stigers, belieye,; in puiJlicity, Not
only does he ha I'e a newsy cOllnt�� cluiJ
paper, "The Butler Booster Breezes,"
but he also is a faithful contributor of
itelTIS to the Cappel' Club News,
Halph D, Hilbish, leader of the

Rouring Lyons, set'td,; ill a report

month of a very interesting find worth
while club meeting, Altho the meru

bel'S live some distance apart, a good
:l trendn nce is recorded at each team
�t·t-together,

��dll::t DUlIlI, Reno county leader, has
the co-opevntlon of every member on

The Gove County Shar-ks, Left to Right:
Leora Bentley, Mrs. A. R. Bentley, Ada
May Bentley and, Re:va Bentley, the Leader

I

her tenui, The Reno Cn ppe'rs are not
oulv worklne for the success of thls
yell'I"s membership, but each nile is do
ing whn the can to make the .wao club
a bigger uud better one.>-

From tlte number of 'l>ulletin t'evlews
alld prompt -reports receiyed from the
Norton Go-G(·'tters, we 'know t�at Irene
Page, theit' lendet', is filling her place
,'('l'\' efficieutlv
All reports ';nd letters from Ruth

7.irl,le, leader of tlle Finlley'Stickers,
at'e en.io�'ell, for despite uny troubles,
01' tlte hanclicap ot bfl.vhig a bllel'ly
scattered teulll, she always is optimis
tie anel enthusiastie in her efforts to
mil I.e bel' team a leader, "'ben nny
thIng is to be done in club work, Ruth
caD he depended upon for her share,
awi more if necessary,
Tbe leader of the Brown Dreel> Hust

let'" of Jewell connty, Ruby Bowles: is
proving to be a real leader, Not· only
is she Cf.! ring for a hundred bab,\' cbicks

[In efficient way, but reports show

that she also plans some worth-while
things' for her teauimu tes.'

'

Florence Mock, tender of tua t peppy.
group of Wabaunsee Bouncers, is, put
ting . some real effort into her club
work which is showing excellent re-
sults, '

A letter seldom is necetved from Lee
Kafl', leader of .the Osage Capper Olub
team, in which he does not inquire
and tell of ways to enable his tenm to
become u lender, Lee ntJIvays is ready
to put into effect Iiny suggestions that
will promote the interests of his team, '

"Watch Us ScratCh," the motto of
the Lincoln Oounty Cacklers, has
proved effective with their leader,
IDthel Mae Blazer. Under her super
vialon, the Cacklers are making the
most of club work in' all its various
phases.
Reva Bentley, leader of the Gove

Sharks, shows she has the true spirit
of leadership when she writes, "I am

talking and, writing Oapper 0lubs .all
over Gove county." And Reva is 'work
ing ngninst the handicap of a scat
tered territory,
Mary McCoy and Leland F._ Thomp

son, lenders of' t.he tW9'· Jefferson

the business of leadel'l;bip, Several,
too, are finding tha t each success caHs
foi' mote responsillHi ty, EII'u Ruppe,
leader of the f!'rego Ramblers, bas
been so sucressful as a Gal>[Jer Club
lender in years past thnt· she was

cbosen this yea!' as president of the \

locnl 4-H Olub, too, As the develop
ment of lenders has been one of the
nims of the Cappel' 'CIl1'uS from the
first, we ure glad to see OUl' members
becoming more and more important in
their cOllllIlunities,
�oy Freer, qearlel" of the Sha1vnee

Em'nYllrd Boosters,. is flllother who 'be
cnme n .f-H 'Club president after being
tralnerl ill 0[1(11)(>r Olll'h leaderslrip,
Hoy is iJecoming fIuite an authority on

hogs ill his COllHllllnity and wiil be in
'cltnrge uf the hog depnrtlllent at tIie
Silver Luke Fair this faU,
Brool\s Vermillion" u nothel' Sbawnee

county boy, shoil-ecl himself a leader 'of
genuine 'merit ,yhen he sold the idea
�of the Cappel' Clubs to several '''ash
burn high scboO'I bo�'s who showed ,no
iuterest at 1111 at first, Personal a.f- It is expected that thls y'el1r's sugarhirs made it necessnr.l' in the elll'ly .

beet crop will yield 7,633,000' tons from
, SUlllmel' for Bronks to give ilP the the 781,000 acres, planted· in 'suglll'
leadership n·nd the 1'\"0 Shn wnee clubs beets in the United States, Last year
merged, the yield' was 7,lQ1,GOO tons, aud the
Marshall county has two leaders that nct:eage was 700,000,

are hlDning nip and tuck, "'hen Howard The fi:ve-year avernge Is 7.3170;000
Hreglal' llecame leader of tlte Ill-To-'Vin This Picture of the 'I'1'ell'o Ramblers,Was Made 'at :rhelr July, Meetllt&' Whieh l¥aa Held at tons. If avel'nge sugar extraction is
4-H nnd Calliler Clull, he wtls llrett�r LaRue'. Grove. Sitting. Left to Right: Melvin Wheeler, Orpha. Ruppe, Arthur Ruppe.. obtained tills' year's CrOI) wil} make'
,ruung for such 11 position, nml it is Standing, Left to Rill'ht:, Mr•. O. F.' Ruppe, Horaee Ruppe, Elv. Ruppe, Leader; Lloyd, 992,000 tons ,of sugur, 'I'he fIve-year
said. tha.t the fil'st meeting he conducted·' Wh�eler, Lela Neptune. lYon WIiHleT•• Mra.. J., J. Wheeler, ande ehelll•• Ruppe production Is 975,000 tons.

Anol _W, Beahm, Rush County, and Some
of His White Rock ClUck.
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Expect Good Heet Yield



Corn Made Good· Reeovery
,

There is a Chance· for 65 to 70' Per Cent of Nor
mal Crop on Acreage as aWhole

BY HARLEY HATeD

CORN, has made a good recovery which they thought. was coming, willsince the heavy rain of 10 days .conttnue to wait. Local 'cattle buyers
. ago; that is, the corn that had fire 'paying' around $8 a hundred ror

any recovery in it: Oorn that was put cows and heifers in good killing conln In te on ground that was worked too dition, that price being paid at the paswet has little stalk growth and lacks ture gates. Young· 110ifets showing goodcolor, Other late com, just coming out condition in some tustauces run $2 ain tassel; lias a good color and a thrifty hundred above this price. 'I'he marketstalk and may make something, nl- is not in a bad conctition when drytho very lute corn seldom makes n cows of average quality brlng from $90good; solid ear. The earlier corn which to .$100 each as they are doing today.bad started an ear before the rains Grass steers shipped by local cattlecame is showing up well+nnd should men to Kansas City during the lastmake a lot of corn. Taking the county week have heen selliug for $12,50 toas a whole, good and. poor together, $13.50 a hundred at the stockyards inthere is 'U show 'for 65 to 70 per cent tbat market, 'With feeders costing $1:;of a normal crop on the acreageT have a hundred and corn Hkely to sell for
seen. Lbcaltties which had plenty of close to $1 a Iurshel we will not seerain right along will help to bring up much cheap heef during: the next sixwhat otherwise would be a rather 10'" months.
average: Farmers are expecting $1 corn
locally before the coming winter is over. Are Using Some Lime

A number of fieilis 'in this locality
have been put in condttion for alfalfaThe l-a-st week has been the best pos- sowing during the last week. TI:Wsible fop· haying and in a trip over a heavy rains allowed this, as prior tolarge part of Ooffey county I noted that time the plowing was quite·tha't perhaps 60 per �nt of the blue- chunky and cloddy. Many of thosestem acreage was either in the bale or who intend to sow are liming theirstack. Much is being baled, largely to fields, Some have been using a rock

go Into store, al-tho 'some is being sold. crusher and making' lime f,rom their'!!he price is around $1 a ton higher own limestone, wbile" others have beenthan was quoted last week, I, know of shipping in the ground limestofle. Itsome that: iSI being sold right at the' costs $1.50 a, ton to Hty down groundbaler for $5,25 a 'ton, On this farm 'limestone at any shipping point in thisboth barns ate about as full as they countv ; this pavs both
-

for the limewill hold, '.rhls reaves us some 25 tons and the freight. If the lime is to beto put- in the stack. We are greatly unloaded along the right of way aupleased with- the new hay loader which extra charge of about $7 a car is made•

i1iI a combination of rake bars and by the railroad to cover the time the
I cylinde1-. l.�he -cylinder takes the hay train has to stop for the nnloadine.I to -the carrier and tile rake bars take This time usually runs from 30 to 40it· to the-load. It is, in my opinion, far minutes, depending on the number ofahead of_ the old slatted carrier ty.pe. shovelers and the type of ca r in whichWith the new loader we can use racks the limestone is shipped, We had in-wUh sides and the hind entl is built tended to sow 16 acres to ,a'lfalfa Ollup square. In tbis way we can easily this farm this fall but the high pricegetr 20. per: cent more hay on a 'load. of the best seed has given us cold feet.This tYne of loader costs about $15 We either wtllsow this field to alfalfamore than the regular cylinder type, next spring' or to Red clover, and inbut I consider it is worth it and more, either instance will use lime, I saw atoo. big fteld of R.ed clover in this county

this week and the owner told me it
was setting a fine seed crop, This will,·
without doubt, make a fing acre in
come-tor lrim.

Loader. is Worth the Money

Unloads in Three Pulls
Our old barn,. built in 1903, has It

hay space in the center 18 feet highfrom the ground, to the square, 20 feet
wide and 48 feet long. On each side
are sheds, one for horses and the other A:ltho this was rather a busy hayfor farm machinery. The hay door in week on Juyhuwker Earm, the writerthe-end of the barn is but 8 feet square j plnyed 'hookey two days, on one atthis is entirely. too small and we have tending the Grange picnic at Burlingto use a grapple fork here which makes ton and on the other one of the "Ohio"unloading twice as long a job as where days at Waverly, Altho bath came atslings and harpoon forks are used.· a very busy time ,the attendance was,])he new. barn has a hay door 10 feE-t large, especially in the afternoons, Thesquare- and: up to the peak of the roof yearly Ohio d'ays at Waverly startedin additiail, and-it- is none too large as from a sort of reunion of former res isome of the- harpoon fork Ioads are dents' of that state, but it now hasjnst able to: get in the dooa We use COllie to be a sort <if county fair rathertwo 'harpoon forks to take up all but than a reunion or picnic. An airplanethe last load" from - the rack : on the pilot did 'U grea t, busiuess the day I'bottom of each rack we have slings was 'at Waverly; he' took, up tour pas.and, user them with the harpoon forks sengers lIt a time; the cost, $1.50 eaetrby means' of a- cembinatlon pulley, To and he was gone on the trip just 5take- IIff- a;' load- of 1% tons requires. minutes. As soon as one-Tot unloaded'two nulls, with the harpoons and one another got on and as no time waswith. the alings.. L would neser again lost it was' figured by those in theeonstden using a. grapple folJk as it' crowd who kept tab on him that hetakes.at: least a dozen pulls to take off was making $1 a minute right along;ft, load, beside leaving a lot of scatter- ]]0 doubt those who rode with him alsoIngs around, t11e llack. Our big hay door got the worth or their money. At theslides down under the roof of the barn Grange picnic at Burlington' all theon a track and the door is .raised or food brought was put on long, tableslowered with one hand 'by means of and the entire crowd was asked toweigbts _ which just balance the door. "help themselves" which they promptIt: works-, in about, the, same, way as ly did. State Lecturer Ottaway madewindow wetghts and as easily. the main talk which was full of meat

all(L�ben he bad' said his short say he,
promptly quit; an example for all fu
ture speakers"

Made _$1 a Minute

Market.in, Good Condition
AUhO' we are past the middle of Aug

ust, as- I' wrtte this, the country is as
green as in June. Meadows and pas
tures show scarcely a turn from the
green ·of .early 'summer and the foliageof'th6'- trees is,-very henv!- and green.
1llOr- this .eondltlon w-e have to th-a'nk
tlie'good·ra-ins. These rains wel'e heav
iest· right thru the cen_ter of the 'blue
stem pasture area of the state and as-' A Flint edito'r say-s that w-ith�25 milo,sured both :feed and water In plenty lion automobiles in this country thel'e's,until th� season' is' over. It effectually no chance for BolshevislU, wb·ich· oni;'ended ,all chance' for a dry weather goes to show that he's never hefl1,l_d the,cattle' market: and; tliose who were' sentiment of the. man drivin"" the cari\Yaitiilg: fbr, the big break in- prices �t· the tail' end of the l)fOCes�on.

A Kansas newspaper says if you put
a pinch of pepper on strawberries it
will keep you from having hives. And
if you put two or three pinches, of pep
'per on them it. will keep you from hav
ing strawberries'.
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WHEN YOU'BUY' DIP

3 thing-s
ARE:.' MORE IMPORTANT
THAN THE PRICE YOU PAY

Dr. Hesa & Clark,' Inc., Ashland, Ohio

First-How strong is it? How'
does it compare with carbolic
acid?

Second-Is it standardized?
That is, will it run uniform,crvdoes it vary in strength?

Third�What kind of emulsion
doe't it make? Milky white?
Free from any specks or oily
streaks on the top, and free
from settlings at the bottom?
A poor emulsion not only de
notes an inferior dip. but a
waste to you.

D'r. Hess Dip
and Disinfectant
IS FIVE TIMES AS STRONG

AS CARBOLIC ACID
It has a carbolic acid c'o-efficient
of 5. That's why 'Dr. Hess Dip

costs less to use, no matter what
price you pay for others. It re
quires less of it to make an
emulsion.
Dr. Hess Dip is standardized,

always the same, whether y�u
buy it in Maine or Texas,
the same yesterday, today and
tomorrow. -

Dr. Hess Dip makes the finest,
whitest, milky �ulsion of any
dip that you can buy, and stays
that way for weeks, The white
ness proves its worth.
Have your dealer place a tea

spoonful lin a glass of water
and see for yourself how much
better it is.
Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant

kills hog lice, sheep ticks and
scab; destroys disease germs;
keeps down foul odors; makes
living quarters healthful.
Guaranteed.

�!JQ�
In

,I1111:ESOTA
Thousands of successful farmers
have found Minnesota .to he a land
of opportunity. Fertile soil=-plen
tyof rainfall-fine crops. Wonder
ful pasture lands for dairying.
Greatest hutterstate in the Union,
Creameriea everywhere. Improved and ue

improved farms so reasonably priced ee to
make an invcetment sound and fanning profit ..
able. Thousondeoflakcsforrccrcotioo. Come
to Miuoelota ODd prosper on a good farm.

Write for New booklet.--FREE

7% Continental'
O:Yelephone Co�

IFREFERRF.D sroon WUh
COin tnoUStookPlIr('hnscl'rivilegos·

Prompt Shipment, Quick ;:
Erec(lon. FiIlly Guaranteed.,

Freight Paid.
BuUt of Soper-(Joncrete and Steel.

Lowest .. Price 1l0<1 "lost Serviceable Silo'You (JILD Buy. A. POSTCARD WILL D.o.,Inter-locking Cement Stave Silo Co.
l Write the names of the magazines you;Wichita, Kansas are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.������������������1' Mail card to address below' and we will_

. quote you a special price that wilt save you-'
; money. Address, Kansas Fanner-Mall_ "''''
l Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

Ten Thousand Lakee-e
Greater Minnesota Association

1474 University Ave, , st. Paul. Minn.

Loek ..Jaiat
Concrete Sta",e-

Dividends Quarterly
Ovar $300 In A"scts Blick of Each Shltre

Earnings More Than
TJfREE AND ONJ1J-HALF TIMES
DIVIDEND REQUIRElI[ENTS

Municipal Utility
Investment Company
703-10I'looo"r U5 'Vost Sixth
'l'rust 111(1"... StreetI{nllsao (JIb', lifo. Topekn, Ran.
Telel.hone 1.'e4C1,.h 011 0Harrloon 7822 6714

Make S7 More' Per Hog

PLAYFO'RD,������
ConIC:ret'8
Sta,ve Silos
have no superiors, erected
by us, fully guaranteed,
BLI�ZA�D ENSILAGE
CUTTERS are guuranteed
to cut and eleva Ie their'
rnted amount of green- en

_ silage into any silo regard-·Wllitfj;Wj[WjIlllll': less of heigJtt; opecjated by
any powel' tbnt wi I main

"taln· the rBted� speed" Light running,.
\ large capacity, adJustmonts to luko\ car:e of! woar.. Genrs running in all. Rockwood·· drivo pulley.t F'lIll: stock at repairs carried hore at: SoUno by,
I
US._ \Vrlte for catQlog.
COlI('rete Produds Co.. Salina, Uan.



Sell thru our Farmers' Market end tarn
your surplus Into profit.

RATES 8 cents I \ford U ordered for four or more eonseeuttve issues, 10 cents 8 word eacb 10·
sernon on shorter ordera or if cop), does not appear tn consecutive 18BUO.; 10 worda min ..

Imum: iWhen dlapla, heading, are dollred or wblte .pace around ad. ordered. chario. will be baaed on
70 eents an agale IIno ($9.80 an Inch oIngl. column) for one In.orllon or 60 cent. In a81to line porIn••rllon <S8.40 an Inch .Inll. column) for four or more conleeullv. I..u•• ; 7 lin•• minimum. Count
abbreviation. and Initials .a word. and ,our nlme and addre.. 88 Plrt of the advertisement. Copy
mUlt reach Top.ka by Saturday precodln8 dlte of publication.

REMIT1ANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER
Ba,. thra oar-"l'.rmera· Hartet .nd ....
mon.,. on )'OUI' t.rm prodact. parch ...

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

.

One Four
Words time Urnes Words time ttrnes
10 ....... $1.00 $3.20 26 ....... $2.60 , 8.32
11 .....•. 1.10 3.·52 W· ...... 2.70 8.64
12 ....... 1.20 3.S4 2.80 8.96
13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 ....... 2.90 9.28
14 ..••... 1.40 4.48 30 .•..••. S.OC 9.60
15 .. , .... 1.50 4.80 31. •••••. 3.10' 9.92
16 ....... 1.60 6.12 32 .•••••• 3.20 10.24
17 ....... 1.70 5.44 33 ....••• 3.30 10.66
18 ....... 1.80 6.76 34 ..••••. 3.40 10.88
19 ... .... 1.90 6.08 36 ..••••• 3.60 11.20
20 ..•.... 2.00 6.40 ati ••..••• 3.60 11.62
21 ....•.. 2.10 6.72 :17 ••••••• 3.70 11.84
22 ..••... 2.20 7.04 38 ..•••.. :r.80 12.16
23 ....... 2.30 7.�6 39 ••..••. 3.90 1�.48
24 ... .. 2.40 7.68 40 ....... 4.00 12.80
25 ... .... 2.50 8.00 41 ....... 4.10 13.12

IDll.§JP>ILAV lliem�nIl1lg§
Display heading. are set only In the size

n.nd style of type above. If sot entirely in

Wrti�alc��f;:r:' n��fn;m��l 'r;�f�'I�s, a�o�nlln2e2
letters aa a line. One line o r two line
.beadings only. When display hendings are
used, the cost of the udver rtaement is
figured on space used f netead of the number
or words. See rates below.

RATES FOR ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OR DISPLAY HEADINGS (Sinlrle Column)

FOR SALE: REGISTERED RAMBOUILLET
rams. R. C. Ki'ng. Burlington Kan. .'

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NUBSERY STOCK

WANTED TO BUY POPCORN. SEND SAM
ple. Hayes Seed House. North Topeka. Ks.

TESTED ALFALFA SEED. $15 BU .. UN
tested, $8.50. Robert Snodgrass. Augusta,

Kan.

BABY CHICK.8 BONEY
ACCREDrrED CHI C K S '';0 UP.· BIG.
T��a��!kS Q��';.�a�:!u��n�lv':.°'t'."ad��k�,:�
rletles. Free ca�alog., Booth Farms. Box
615. Clinton. Mo.

ErI'RACT HON,mY 60 LBS. t6.50; 110.
$10.00. T. C. Velra. Olathe. Colo.

ErI'RAC'I'ED HONEY. 60 LB. CAN. $6.50:
2 cana, UO.OO; "sarnple, 16c. C. Martinelt.

Delta, Colo.REDUCED PRICES-QUALITY CHICKS.
Mlaaourl Accredited. Per 100: Leghorns

$8; Barred Rooks. Anconas. U; 'White
Rocks. Red... Orplngtons. Wy.ndottes. $10;
Assorted $7. 100,.. a.ltve, prepaid. CAtalog
Free. Missouri Poultry Farms. Box 2. Co-
lumbia. Mlseourl. .

,PEONIES AND IRIS: SEND FOR CArrA·
Iogue and prtcea, Olark'" Nursery. Chari-

ton, Iowa. -

.- KODAK FDllSmNG
CERTIFIED B-LACKHULL SEED WHEAT:
Samples and prices on request. Russell

Bros.. Winfield. Kan.

PRICES SMASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.
18 cents. Young's StudiO. Sedalla. Mo.

T.RIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
tone prints. 26c.· Day Night Studio. Se

dalla, MIB8ourl.
100% PURE CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT.
Harvest Queen and Blackhull. Laptad

Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.LEGHORN8-WHITE
AiLFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER. FIRST
cleaning. highly fertile. dependuble seed .

Write for samples and prices. J. Jacobson.
Formoso, Jewell Co., Kansas.

WANTED-22S APRIL HATCH PULLETS.
E. O. Edwards, Tahnage, Kan. PHOTO TINTING

THE MODERN TREND IS TO COLOR. IT
applies to portrait photographs. We will

tint In natural colored olla any size photoo
you send us. J'rlce $2.00. Return postage

JI.�b'!;k.?h�':..t,�.pher Studio. 032 Kansas Ave.,

·1IIINORCA8-BUFF PURE. CERTIFIED. RECLEANED. AND
graded Kanred seed w,heat for Bale.

Samples and Quotations upon request. Fort
Hays Experiment Station. Hays. Kan.

VERY BEST QUALITY. VIGOROUS. BIG
type Buff Mlnoroa en rly May cockerels.

During August. $1.50 each. The Thomas
Farms, Pleasanton, Knn.

HARDY ALFALFA SEED 90% PURE UO.OO
bushel;' Sweet clover 13% pur. ".00. R.

turn seed If not Batl.fl.d. Geo. Bo....man.
Concordia, Kan.

TOURISTS COTTAGES
ORPINllTON8-BUFF FAIR VISITORS-STOP AT NU-.L TOUR

Ist camp. Bus service. Natural gaa. Shad..
Write for reservations. 2000 East Tenth
Topeka, Kan.

ALFALFA. $9.00: SWEET CLO�'ER. $3.75;
Timothy. $3.25; all per bushel. Baf.s free.

��::d��� fr::edamd'�:;:'p:��. swla�� ceFI���
Street. Kan.sa.s City. Missouri.

50 BUFF ORPINGTONS. nlso 60 White
Wyandotte 14 week cockerels. $l.UO each.

Tobie Jenkins. Wallace. Kana.

�ATENT ATTORNEYSInches T�l�� .ft�I��S Inches 'l��;e ����s. PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BABBED

� ••.. $ 4.90 $ 4.20 2 \(, •••• $24.50 $�1.00
TWELVE WEEKS OLD .cOCKERELS $1.2,5.

1 :::: U� �:�� �%:::: �U� �ng pullets $1.00. Frank Dldde. Dlpe. Kan.

1� ••.. 12.26 10.50 314 .•.• 31.85 27.30
1 •.•• 14.70 12.60 3.,., .... 34.30 29.40

PLYMOUTH ROCK8-WHITE1 .... 17.15 14.70 3% .••• 36.75 31.50
% •.••. 19.60 16.80 4 •••• 39.20 33.60

FISHEL tL A R G E BONE'D. MAR C H�it.; 'f"u/2il°';'e �!'tgeO shown above Is for each hatched cockerels. from accredited A
tnsertlon. No ads accepted for less than flock. $1.25. A. l!1. Baltye. Coats. Kan.

on-halt Inch space

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified lIveatock

:�: ��tlab��at:n�dv:,�t1S:���lt:e Int1;!li8ur�1�:�
care In accepting this class of advertising.
However. as practically everything adver
tised haa no fixed market value and optn
Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
aatistaction. We cannot be responsible for
mere differences ·of opinion as to quality o�·
stock whloh may occasionally arise. In cases

�to��ne:t �!�fs��ect�;yW��j'i.'!��eVnO{ \'°et�!��
buyer and seller but our responsibility ends
with such action.

POULTRY
Poult,y AthJe"isers: Be sure 10 stal. 011 :11111'

,'cmlm- 'h, headi", u"de, which you wan' yo", ad
"c"isemell' run, We cannol be ,esponsible lor cor
,eel 'classi/icalio" 0/ ads conlaining mo,e tlra" Oil.

"o""CI u"less Ihe classificalion is slaled 011 ordm-.

ANCONAS

EARLY APRIL COCKERELS FROM KAN
.sa.s certified Ancona flock; $1.60 each.

Mrs. Frank Williams. Marysville. Kan.

BABY CHICKS
.�----------------------------------�
LEGHORNS. ANCONAS $8·.H UNO RED.
Large breeds. $9 and $10. Jenkins Hatch

ery. Jewell. Kan.
FALL CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND

. REDS.
White and Barred Rocks. $10.00 ;per 100.

Live delivery. S'hlp prepaid. Jones Hatch
ery. 2226 Ida. Wichita. Kan.sa.s.
JIlATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layers. Leading breeds. $7.50 hundred up.

100,.. alive. Catalogue free. Chick. guar.n
teed. Mathis Fllrms. 'Box 108. Parson.. Kan.
PEERLESS SUPERB CHIOKS FROM AC-
credited flocks. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes.

We�,::r'i"s�ort:A�·0$08;. 00. Lef.����rd. t':.."�:'aan"�
teed delivery. PeerleM Hatchery. Wichita.
Kan.

.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BABY CHICKS.
Hatch every Monday. White. Brown and

Buff Leghcrns, $7.00. Barred Rocks. Reds.
Buff Orplngtons. W,hlte Rocks. White Wyan
dottes a.nd Silver Laced Wyandottes, $8.00.
White Langshans. Light Brahmas and
White Mlnorcas. $9.00. Heavy Assorted.
·$7.50. Light breeds. assorted. $6.00. 100'1.
live arrival. prepaid. Nevada Hatchery.
Nevada. Missouri.

Kansas Anfmnfa Seed
$1�g�:n�r�r3�50�0�i':�I�:r:att��·0$�.c�lf.;��:
White Sweet clover sa.OO to sa.75. Scarified
$4.60. All per bushel. 5ampJes on request.
I'l\he L. C. Aqam Merc. Co.. Oedar Vale. Kan.

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYINd
8t:��tro�t8�n��; :�rt�- ��:t��e:rb��?8�,J� If.
Obtain a Patent" .nd "Record of InveD
tlon" form; no charge tor Information ..
how to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brlen R.Ir....
tered Patent Attorney. 150-W. Securfty_S.v
Ing. & Commercial Ba.nk BuUlllng. wash-
Ington. D. C.

.

PATENTS. BOOKLJIlT AND ADVICE I'RIUlI.
W ..tson E. ColemaD. Patent La....yer. 71&

9th se., Waahlngilln. ,D. C.

POULTRY PRODUCTS' WANTlID

MACmNERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SAL�OOD 20-40 RUMELY· TRAC
tor. Separator and stea.m aawmlll. B. I.

Holmes. Baldwin. Kan.
NEW GASOLINE ENGINES 16 HORSE

82f°l!��h��gi�0A'':'::�·.Ji�gr�:,sl;'nP;-· Peyton.

FARMALL SWEEP RAK.E. NEW AND IN
the 'best of ahalle. good reason for lelling.

$70.00. A. J. Batea, Spring Hill. Kan.

NATURAL LEAF TOBAoCCO. GUARAN
teed; chewing. 6 ·pounds. $1; 12. U; emok-

�ile':·�drf.I�M��i. Vtl. when received.

SHI.P EGGS and poultry direct
results. "The Copes," Topeka,

for Best
'I'OIIA.COO

SmLlIICT
our quo
Prodaots

LIVESTOCK
DOGS

SHEPHERD PUPS. THE WO,RKlNG KIND.
Chas. Teeter. Fairfield. Neb. ALL IONDS 01' BARGAINS IN WHEEL

type tractors. mo.t .n,. make practlcall,.
ne..... lI'ord.ons U60 up. JloCormlok-Deerlnlr.
0800 up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Cat.rplllar"
Dealer... aOO,jI. Wlohlta. Kan.

.REGISTmRED AYRSHIRE CATTLE. COWS.
helfe... bulla. .Leo Brldg.man. IAbbyvllle,

Kan.
.

CATTLETWO RUiSSlAN W10LF HOUNDS. FAST
and good killers. cheap. MyrQD Eshelman.

Ramona, Kan. .

FOR OUERNSEY DAIRY HJDIlI'lIXR OA.LVIIIS,
....rlt. L. T.r ....lIlll(er. W.u.....t.,... WU••COLLIES. SHEPHERDS. FOX TERRIERS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ricketts Farm.
Kincaid. Kan.

COBN BAB'VBSTEBSGERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. 8 WlEEKS
old. by fine registered parents. John

Gei., Durham, Kan. . FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bulls. cows and heifers. Producing blood

lines. Lester Duncan, Lyndon. K.n.WANTED-8PITZ PUPS. 7 TO 9 WEEKS
old. Whole litters. No objection to femalea.

Brockway's Kennels. Baldwin. Kan. REGIST·limED HOLSTEINS. HElIFERS FOR
.ea.le. Some to tr.eshen this fall. othen

younger. Hugh Wright.· Onaga, Ken.Sn.osPOLICE PUPPIES .MALES $10. FEMALElS
$6. spayed H.60. tried matrons $15. Reg

Istered. Paul C. Fechner. Alta V'ista, Kan.
RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT
ters. Also all -other breeds. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Crusaders Kennels. S�afford;
Kan.

I'OR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
o.lv... from ·hMVY. rich mUk.r.. ....rlll

Edge....ood D.lry lI'arm... Whlte ....at.r. WI..

BOGS

CHESTER. WHITE SPRING BOARS AND
gilts. F. L. Hartman. Lawrence. Kan.

SALE: SHEPHERD AND COLLIE PUPS.
Good' cattle and watch dogs; also one

grown male. Lester Rystrom, Stromsburg,
Neb•.

'LlllIIBEB
CHOICE CHESTER WHITE IS P R I-N G
Boars. Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan.

BERKSHIl4ilS. WEANLINGB. 117.60. SOWS
$40. Guaranteed. Fred Luttrell. Paris. Mo.

CHESTER. WHITE BRED GILTS. SPRING
hO'ars and gilts. Erneat Suiter. Lowrenc••

Kan. ..' .

FOR SA:LE-25 REGISTERED G R E Y.

hounds from 14 months to two years old
at ,50 each. Sheridan Mulhern. Beattie.
Kan.

HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. TRIAL.
Ot';;'er��m�dles�'i�. FiJo"W:::'na.:.::nfl�f1o���
n. Feed. $6. Agents wanted. Catalog.
Kaskaskia. M34. Herrick. Illinois.

Rl1G -w.A.'DNG

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREAfl'ED FROM OLD R�ms�'j:'''�:i� f�:!�::Es�rl:Hlb��rs.B��c-arpets. Free circular. Kansas City Rug Lowe,' Newton, Kan,Co.. 1518 Virginia. Kansas City. Missouri. -.;.....;.:....---.:....�=---------
CHESTER WHITE PIGS. AND SPRING
·boars. Immune. Pedigreed. H. W. Cheat-'

nut. Chanute. Kan.

COONHOUNDS. COM BIN A T ION FUR
Hunters. 'Foxhounds. Champion Rabbit·

hounds, Dog Feed•. Horus, Supplies. Run ...

r���e.FIt;U::�r:: ft.,1�,r:e���edRa�·s��. �flt;a-
M1JSK1LATS

MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrats In dry land pen.. or

hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch.
Denver, Colo.RABBITS

SHEEP AND OQATSCllINCHILLAS-YOUNG S TOe K FROM

Mr.r��d�e�a{len�ISit:�? parenti'. Mrs. A.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money.mak.r.. Write tor

tacts. 888 Conrad'. Ranch. D.aver. Colo.

EDUCATIONAL
150 SHROPSHIRE Y()uNG EWES. BEN
Miller. Newton. Kan.LEA R N AUCTIONEElRINO AT H <> ME:

Every student succeasful. ISchool. Box
707. Davenport, Iowa.

Weight is a Factor
BY W. H. BLACK

Weight for age is a factor of prime
importance to l}l'oducel's of range cattll!
whether the feeders are sold by weight
or by the head. While at the present
time many feeders are sold by the
head, the practice of selling by weight
is gaining favor, and it is' still more
advantageous to the cattleman who
has produced the maximum weight for
a certain a "e. The mall who has pro
duced a growthS', thrifty. uniform
drove of cattle which are carrying all
the weight reasonably expected for
their: age is in a position to profit by

selling by weight. If these cattle are to
be shipped they offer ·an ajlvantage
over inferior or stunted cattle. since
the net return a head is considerably
larger.
Altho a Oorn Belt farmer who Is an

experienced feeder has learned to -reo.
ject "dogies," or feeders which are not
up to standard in size and weight for
their age, it is nevertheless a fact that
a considerable number of feeder. cattle
I,lre bought on the market every year
by inexperienced feeders Who a1'.. un
able to recognize. the stunted 'cattle.
This is particularly true when they
hav:e been cut out.of.a number. of' loads
of better stock and grouped' together
so as to be sold. very likely. by' a

smooth-talking scalper. TheSe farmers ment in C'httle-raislng· methods under
may be feeding cattle for the first which low-grade. stunted. or otherwise
time. and an unprofitable experienCE! undesirable cattle are p.o·longer x:ail!ed,with cattle they do not know have but only' thrifty, uniform cattle of goocl
been stunted will very Hkely discourage quality are put on the market, is a
th�m so that they will discontinue the sJ1ibstantial means ofobtaining a larger
cattle-feeding business. It is true that return a head to the cattleman: More
any appreciable reduction in the over. cattle feeders who are pleased at
number. of men feeding cattle adversely the progress their clittle make in'the
affects the rangeman's market, for it feedlot. and a consuming public which
lessens the competition .between feeders regularly, obtains only good-qilal1ty
and packer buyers. The sale of inferior 'beef, tend in the long run to k.eep the
animals brings a lower immediate reo r!lnge cattleman's' business on R. profitturn a head to the producer and even•. able basis.
tuaBy ten (is. to reduce proUts stlll more. Greater weight for age. then, which
by /bringing about ·a lessened demand will .mean· gr,eater return to the profor feeders.' . .

ducer may be acco�pUshed by ustng
. It is likewise true that an improve- better bulls, practioing--more l!a�fu1·
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Kansas Farmer for Auy!tst 31, 1929

RATES-SOc anAgate Line.
(undisplayed ad. allo accepted

ut 10e a word)

There
reach

The 'Real Estate Market Place

L

ore five other Capper Publications which
1,446,847 FamilieS'. All widely uoed for

Real Estate Advertising
Write I'or RatelJ and Information

KANSAS

FOR SALE. Good alfalfa. and pasture lund
'Ily owner, Oscar l)l'ucht, Elmdale, Ku.n.

F���'iSte���s.S�:n�t f:l?-rl�:ti.n Il:�;��� 1";�dlnOv�Co., Independence, Kan.
EiA'STElRN-Kansas-F :lri�n--"Br-n-,·g-(L-'-in·-s-.-CA""'I-:I-.-:Iz-.e-,.20 acres up. Wl'ite us your wants. Buy land
now. �tallsrield Loan Co., Ottawa, l{.u.n.
GH1�I;;LEY COUNTY LANDS: wru e U8 for
our burg a.In land list of 76 quarter sec-tJons. G. N. Kyser & Sons, Wa;l{ceney. Kan.

MOHlllS CO. atock farm, 320 A. well Imp.Ncar school. market, 1 % mi. gas field.
C. F. McCreight, 2112 N. H., Lawrence, Kan.
FO"R SALj�: WoH Im pr-oved sma lt farm, 3 IfJmi. rrom 1\ianhatlan, Ku.n. Write or secthe owner, l'H5 'N. La rnm le St., Ma.nha t tun ,leu,n.

CHOICE wheat nnd corn land for sale; one
crop will pa'yr for land. A golden oppor-

���'�J�s��I·K���'a8�h·one 188, A. ,C. Bailey,
FOR Qulclt SlLle-140 ·A. 3 If., 1111. high acnoof.

cr���iO'}�-�tr��ar2(�', -:V�'{i l�fr,�����'l($56�' �l'.$�:Godsey. Emporia .. Kunsns.
BUSHEliS PER ACRE instead of cash peracre for 'weatern Kanaaa farms; no mor-t
gage; no 'interest; no payment when cropsfall. V'\'ilson Investrnent Co., Oaltley, lCan.
80 ACHES, If., ml. gravel road. 1'h mi. town.40 pasture; remainder fahn land. G 1'00111
house; good barn; fine water, $50.00 peracre. $800 casu, Balance 6 %. Rea.l bargain.Caahj a, OHawa, Knnsas.
'itANSAS, tho' bread uasket of the world,. 'ls the wodd's leading m-oducer of hardwtnter wheat, Kansas ran ItS high In corn.It leads nil states in production of alfalfa..Dairying, poultry raising and IIvest)ockfarming offel' atlloactive opportunities be
cause of chearp and a.bundant pl'oclucLion offeeds nnel forage, and shOl·t und rnild winters whiph require a lninlmum of feed nnd
care. The U. S. Geological Survey cla.ssifies
lnany thousands of acres of SouthwesternKansas ln,nds as fil'st grade. rrhese }and:i
are available at reasonable prices and easytorms. Write now for our free KansasFoldcr� C. L. Seag-ra.ves,. Genel'al Colonlza�tion Ag'ent, Sanla Fe Railway, !H)O H.ailwayExchange, Chicago, Ill.

CALIFORNIA

240 ACRES of 'Fine California Redwood
timber.. Mendocino CounLY. 13J,xcila.ngecleo . .1' ror Kansas farm, �.r. A. Enloe, Rea.ltor,Co�cord, California.

COLORADO
F.ARl\-IS-.-:cattle and -sheep ranches. GalueSec. Robk'y Mts. H. V. Pyle, Delores, Colo.
IJ.\11J,HOV.ruV irrigated fa'rrn.s-Non�lrrigaLeuw'heat lands; easy terms. Jalnea L. Wade,LallJ.<lI', Colorado.
S0l!l-THWEST COLOHADO - contains Irri-
gated qnd non�irl'jgated farms, Nationalforeat, l\1esa Verde Natlonal Parlt, 011 nelds,gold Inines, saw Inl1ls, trout streams. Oneof bel:lt farming. Livestock and dairying sections in west. li'ree Iitorature. :MontezunULCounty Chanl.ber of !C0111mel'Ce, Dolol'es,Colorado. \

l\USSOURI
REAL ES'l\ATE-J. U. Lovan. 'WlllowSprings., NIo. "Sunny Side or Oza1'1o�."
LAND SAJ..IE. $5 down $5 monthly uuys 40

aCI'Effi. ,Southern 1\llssotrl'l. Price $200. Sendfor lIst. Box �!!-:'A, Kil'l,wood, 1\10.

�lISSOURI
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 monthly buys forty au res g rn.l n , fruit, p o u.l tryIA net. some ttm ben. neal' town, m-Ice $200.Othol' baJ'gair;H:i. Box 4�G-O, Carthage. 1\[0.

MINNESOTA
YOU'LL DO BETTER In Mlnne.otn-�I"I<cmore monev-c-nuve more enjoyment. Locu te In Amer+cas g rea test b u tter st ute. gucccecl as never before in general farmingu.nd d a.i ryi n g , Farms prlced Iowan ea.syter-ma. F'e rti l e soil-plenty or rutnratt-c-rtne'pa.stures. GOod ron.ds, schools, cn urches, cornmu ntt tes. Fn.]�'E nOOK. tells all, Tell Thou��and Lakee-Oa-euter Minnesota Assn., 1410University Avenue, St. Paul, l\1inn.

i\USCELLANEOUS LA:r.'D

0"v;N' A FARM In Minnesota. North Da-kotn. 'Mo n t.an a. Idaho, Waah l n g ton OrOregon. Crop payments 01' easy te rrna, FreeIl tera.tu re. Mention state. H. 'V. Byerly,81 Nor. Pac . ..ny. st. Paul. Mi n n.
.

RENT au punCHASE IMPHOVED l'AIUrCrop payments, low urtces. 1\linnosota,North Dakota, Mo n tana, offer gooel OppOI"�tunities. Pu rchn.se like renting', one-fourthof crop to pay prl n c irpu l and Inte.rest. A goodfanner can )layout in a few years withcattle, sheep and hogs. Clover, alfalfa growluxuriantly. Feed crops very successful.Make a vacation t rip and see the oou n try.'we can help you find a location. ,�rl'ite forrrce boo It. list and de tuf le d Irrro rmu tlon. Lowexcursion rates. J!:. C. Leedy. Dept. 500. GrentNor-t.he r n Ra.l lwa.y, St. Paul, }oilnn. F'ree Zoneof Plenty bonk tel1s about Wn.sh l ngton,Idaho, Oregon,

SALE OR E."lI:CHANGE
BARGAINS-E, Kan., W. Mo. farms, sale
'or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

GHOCETIY AND MEATS In ,Co. Scul-Gen.l\1clse in new oil field. Both dandies.'Vant Western Kansas Land. 240 \'\Taslling·ton ,County stoel< farm for ')'oug'h improvedblue Htell'l pastuI'e with some fnl'll1 lam].�end your propositions (Juicl<. "'I'anos)<y,Hnddam, K.onl:itls.

WANTED 1'0 UST REAL ESTATE'

"rIA.NTED-·O"'nel"S best price on farm fOl"Hale. C. TIl. 1'litcllelll. Harva.rd. Illinois,
,\rANTED-To heal' fronl owner having farlllfor sale. I-I. E. Busby. Washington. Iown.
\VAN�r FAR1\oIS fr0111 owners pl'lced right forcash. Describe fully. State tIare can deliver. E., Gross, N. 'l'opeka, Kan.

SE'LL YOUR PROPJ�RTY QU-r-O-h--,r,-y-fol' cash, no matter where located, partlculal's' free. Real Estate Salesinan Co., G15Brownell, Lincoln, Nebr8sliu.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

·BUY, SELiL or trade your fal'111 or business,tbru a ma.n who gets results. 'VI'ano�l<y.Haddanl. Ran.

SMALL FARM WANTED
Located in Kansa.s, suitable for generalfa.l'lning, dairying and stock raising. H nblV'gain wl'ite me full clescri11tlon and lowestcash price. \ John D. Balter, :1\'len.<I,' Ark,

selection of female stock for replace
ment of cows in the breeding herd,.
Illore careful management of the range
to iiisure adlo'{Juate grazing, ana pro,
viding mlequate watel' so that stock
will not lJe forced to tnll'el long uis
tances to urink 01' lJe cOlllllelled to get
along with less than is needed for most
favoralJle growth. Seasonal dipping
controls parasites which keep' cattle
from making normal gains.
A point seldom carefulJ'y considered

by the rangeman is his operating cost
in. terms bf pounds' of beef produced.
It may appeal' 1;.0 be the easiest way
oub at times to let the breeding herd
and even the young cattle get along
on the range the best \va�' they cau
to compel them to rust'le for their feed
and water-l;mt a smaller anill1al with
less weight than normal results from
such a pructice. This meaus fewer
pounds ·of beef turned off at the end
of the year anu greater operating cost
a pound, since the expense of bl'Ullfl
ing, herding, gathering, salting, vacci-

. nating, dehorning, gl'Uzing aUlI shipping
bas not been reduced: Moreover, these
stunted cattle bring less a pound and
may even cause a.reduction in lwice· a
pound of the better cattle with .whic!!
they aw sold. He�ce the producer has
reduced _his chance for profit in two
direction:�.
This factor of maximum weight for

age can result only from breeding the
right type of cattle and from 11roper
feeding. Early. maturity is essential,hut this factor, is not necessarily.. as
HOclated with a compact, small-type in
dividual.
In the range country it is essential

to have a certain amonnt of'ruggedneS:i;
ond'ranginess in the cattle for them to
utilize· the range to best ad"antnl�(�.The breeders who are supplying the

top-feeder cattle today have cle\'eloped
breecling hertls with these characters
combined with early lllatnrU�'.

l!�eeding is as important :IS breed
ing. '.rho beef calves {!ilnnot !Je de
veloped properly unless they possess
beefy char:tcteri�tics resulting from the
(breeding . of real, beef-type ancestry
they must be given the feed sufficient
to meet their needs.

_

In the range country it is not alway"
practical to do much feeding excepl
during the months when the herd is in
win tel: quarters. A few Ibreeders', how
ever, who dellenu 011 year-round range,make a practice of feeding their herd
!Julls out on the range. 'rhls may not
appeal' to !Je ]lrflctical, yet if the ranch
is well organized it can be done with-
011 t mucb difficulty. The lJenefits of
such a practice are easily ollser,etl in
tlIe offspring. 'On-ranches, where SOlll�
fa ttening is' clone and the herd is easily
accessible, it is often desirable to gi vc
the calves a little feed while they are
running with their dams. A. creep is
useful in this connection. A mixture of
grflin and cake cap be placed in troughs
within the creep, so as to Ibe accessible
to the cal vcs at a Im'9st any time. It
will be necessary, perlIaps, to spencl l\
litt.le time in getting the calves used
til entering the creep, but they soon
become accustomed to it, and little
difficulty should be expected.

A Real Butter Champion
By producing enough milk and but

terfnt to make 5,3G6 pounds of 'butter,
Queeu. Bessie Pietertje Ormsby, a ma
iure Holstein-l!�riesian cow, becomes
the ntl tional Ibn tterfa t champion for
fOllr lactations, and for the third time
produced more than, 1,000 pounds of
hutterfnt in a year. In the last four

(Continued fl'om Page 11l)
cattle are Iheing sent to market at snl isfactory pl·Jces. A few pl1bllc sales arc beingheld, and most everything is brin'ging- Its,full "nlp.e. .Milk co\\'s nrc in demand n..tgo�d prlt:es, ho�s aro scarce and lightwelg',h.ts ::Ire scl)lI1g who,'c marlcct lll'ices.Pra·cUL'nlly all fall plowing nnd listing' hllsiJeen completed llnd lTlally are eULLlng inridges and d iskin�. It is :I n ide:11 t.i me tokill "olunteel' wheat u nd rye ancl there isnn n.bul1dance of both this yeul'.-Col. Art.l\lcAnal'ney.
R.'Jluhlhl-Dl'outh in lhis county has notbeen IJl'olcen except ,JJY local sh-o·wp.l's. Up�l<;lnc1 c(?"n is badly burned und foc!LIer cuttlnl:;' Will soon hegin. l'�;,IJ'nlcr.'do an� clltting']lI'a,irie I1ny. T11C thinl Cl'op or nlfalfn. isvery light-many are not (·ut.ting· n.t nIl.Hain still would benefit somo of t.he cornancl sorghum CI·Op5. \·\1'"hea.t, $1,1:!-; oats,45e to 50c; corn, SSe to 9�r; sweet cream,60c; bU.tt.el'fat, 42c; eggs, 2Jc to ;Wc; hens,19ci springs, 18c.-::\[)'5. Chester 'VuudliU.
lUle.v-'l'he weathCl' rem., ins hol and ell'Y.'1'he A'l'otlnc1 is very h:1 " •.1, COl'n iti drying- uprapidly now. The t.hinl CI'OP 01' alfalfn isvcry light. Farmers 'nre 'busy plo\\'.ing- andmalting pI'n.il"ie hay. Past.llres nrc llr.\'ingliP, 'rhe farmers soon will have to feedt.heil' ('at tie. '1'ho fruit Cl'Op is not goIng' tobe ns goo,l as exp,€:cted on a.ccounl (It" lhedry weather. ,Ga,l'dens lind small "eg-elaltlcsare neal'ly' all '1Jul'nell.-BJ'ne�t I-I. Rlcliner.
RookS-It is almost too (ll'Y to 1)low.Corn and feed aloe drying' up in sOllle p<lJ'L:iof the county. while in othel' PUI·t.S it stilllooks gOOd. Rn.infn 11 hns been :-;nol tell.Threshing i.<:!o almot:it com.plete(l. Eg-gs, 25c;cream, ,l'1c; wheat, $1.10.-C. O. Thomas,
Rush-Plowing (010 wheat is cOlllpletednnd farmers are occupying- theil' time hu,l'I'owing and othcnvise worlting the g"l'oundto keep clown the volunieer 'when t. Spring·CI'OpS nre doing; fail' �'et, hut needing' 11101'Cmoisture. 'Vhent, $1.10; e.;;,g-s, :!:�c; iJuLLel'fat, 41c.-l,Vm. Cl'olinger.
Stnnton-They had rain all al'ound liS,but it still is dry in thi� part of the Countr)r. Row CI'O,)1S al'e vcry POOl'. Some when.thas been sown. Last year the cllrl�rRsownwheat wns much \Jetter than the wht:!atwhich was planted lut.e!'. Eg-gs, 22c: crea,m,42c; potatoe.�. $3.75 a owl.; when.t, $1.1.0.�l'heJ'e is n. good clem,nnd for cattle; calvesanll pig'�,-R. L. CrCft.lller.
'Vnshingbll1-The hot, dry weather sUllcontinues. PastuJ'es are dl'yln� up. Prail'ie.hay is mal<ing around '{I ton to .the a,el'e.A great cleal of plowing still must be clonefol' wheat. Old corn is SCHrce a.nd in gooddemnnd. Butterfat. -I5ci eggs, 2Gc; hens,20e; springs, �Oc.-nalph B, Cole.

I

_j

lactations, she has produced 4,292.1
J:lOUUUS of 'butterfat, equivalent to 5,-3(;5.8 pounds of 80 per cent butter, in
108,475.(i vounds-12,G58 galloBs-ofmille HC'I.' u voruge for fOllr luctu tions
is 27,118.):; pounds of inllk, cout.unlng1,On pounds fat or 1,341 pounds butter.
Dm-Ing the last lactation, Qtwen Bes

sie produced at 'the age of 7 vonrs, (i
mouths, 7 days, It total of 2S,122.'i
pounds of mllk conta intng 1,128.-1
pounds of +mtterra t, n l tho her best rec
ord, completed du rlug the Vl'ecedim;'Inctntion, is 1,172.8 pounds of fnt, 111ac·i ng her 10th on the 1,OOO-pOUl1U fat
Jist. Her best 7-dn,\, record is 33.8
pounds. of fn!, ma(le during her third
luctution.
From the time that Queen Bessie be

gan her fi rst test ut the age of 2 yen rs,7 months, 15 days, to the coruplettonof her fourth lactation Oil August 4,she hns :

nveraged, including dry periods, more than 51 pounds milk dailyand enough fat to net more than 21,-2pounds of Lutter dn ilv. 'I'his would
SU[lllly the average daily butter needs
of 53 persons.
Queen Bessie weighs only 1,700pounds, �'et in her foul' lactn tiOBS, shehas produced enouuh butterfat to more

than trehle her weight in butter. Rhe
was 'bred 'by C. L. Spauldlng uf 'Val'
ren, Mlnn., and now is owned by H. V.
Rasmussen of EIII1\\'ooll Fu rru». Deer-
field, Ill.

.

Farm Crops and Markets

LIVESTOCK NEWS
n:v Jes"e U. Johnson

1�15 Franklin A\'c.,Wlchltll, Kiln.

,�r. C. Edwards, JI·., of Burdett, Knnsa.s,writes 111e as follow:;;: "'Vo have an excep�tlonal offering of 17 bulls and 23 femalesfor our coming sale." !'oIl'. Edwarcls- will sellin Hutchinson Sellt. 19. during the statefair. The Edwards herd is one of the strongIShol'thorn herds of Centrnl l(ansas.

LI:v.ESTOC0KNEWS
BY J. lV. Johnson

Ca,pper Farm Press, Tnpekll, linn.

.T. 1"{' '-Vanelle!', Bel'l'yton, Knno, a fewnliles -southeast of Topelta, will disperse hissnlall here).. of registered Holsteins at thefar Ill. thel'e, Oct. 2, which is the elay following the nort.heast Kansas a.ssociation saleat .the free fair grounds at Topelc<l. Theoffering is one of reul merit nntl the cowsin this sale "..,11'e of a very usefUl" Itincl nnd
are sold for no fault hut because 1'1"1'0 'Va.ndleI' is quitlin'g the business. The sale wil1be advertised in Kansas Fanner soon.

r.I.'he northeaf�.t Kansa s Holstein ineeclel'sassooiation, a very snong unit of the uig:Kansuld association have been tnlldng abouttheil" first annual assoolation 'sale- to beheld In the livestock judging pavilion atthe free fair g-rounda. TopeltR., fOI' the lustsix lnonth.s at least and Robert H.omig-,president of the nsociation was selectedsome time ago as sa.le lua.nug-el' and delegated with full authority -as t.o selectionsfor the sale. '1'here 1.11'e 16 lnembers eonaig-nlng and lfr. Romh� has personally inspected every a.nlmal that will go In the

23

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cnttle

Sept. lD-W. C. Ed w u rd s. Jr., Burdette.Kansas sale n t Hutchlnsun, Kansas.Oct. J6-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma, Ne-braska, -

Oct. 17-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Ka n.and Bluemont Fnr-m, )'IanhatHll1. Kn n.Sale at Clay Center,
Oct. :!�-PllJ'dy Bros .. 11.11.1'1'15, 1,,10.Nov. 8-Alleu Cou n tv s h crtnorn Association,S. 1\1. Knox, Humboldt. Jcun. Sale manu.get'.Nov. 13-Kansas National Sale, Wichita,Ka n. .1 oh n C. Burns, Mu n a ger.

Polfud Shurbhnrn Cu.ttlo
Oct. 10-Jos. Baxter & Son, Clay Center. Ks.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 18-'V. T. Meyer, Sylvan Grove. Kn n.

Holstein Cattle
Oct. t-c-Nm-thcnst Ka nau s Holstein Breede raAsso. Sale a t Topel.;.:!. It ob t. It o rn l g. Sail}Mnnnrre r.

. Oct. 2-.T. ]\[. 'w o n d lcr-. Be rry to n , Ku n.l1obt. R om lg , Sale Mu nnger.Oct. 10-Dr. ·C. A. Branch. Marlon, Kan.Oct. ::!j_·\V, x:. Re i n k i n g, Tescott, Kan. w.H, 1\'1 ott. sale mai n a get-. Herington, .1(1.1 n.Oct. 22-l\{' xr. 1\(eConnell. Downs, Ran, '�T. 1,:1",l'iott. Sale l\li-lna�er, Herington. Kan.Nov, 5-·\rVulte,· Clul'lc Garfit:lld, Kan, \V, 1-1,1\(otl, !'in Ie manag-el'. Hering-ton, K3n.No\r. 1'1-'VichiLa Show Sale, 'Vicltit:l, 1<.an.
. ''''. H. 1\lott, sale manage!', Hel'ing'ton', l(a11.

J .. rsc.\· Clftt.le •

5��.l. Jb�L� J!.. ���:'SHc;;,����.;Vi,a·Ki(ii'.
i\�'I'shirc Cnttl"

Oct. 31-0scar 1\[. Norby, Pra.tt, Kan.
Duroe lIolt"

Oct. 10-"'. H. Hilbert. COJ'ning, Kan,Oct. 19-\V. H. Ling'. "lola. Kan,Oct, 24-Laotad Stock FarIn. Lawrence. Ka·D,
Pulnnd China nogS

Oct. .ll-Arden Clawsnn, T.a.wrence. Kan.Oct. 15-0tho G. Smllh. Colony, Kan.

nons];;,., AN1) JA('I{S

STALLIONSTwn bCltUlifUI tUI'J.CC. 1!lacic Iligil IJI'l'd genoral f)lll'1l0S(1sliltll!lIl!l. A (,I'U:'S Ilolwt)cn J'l').{istel'cd Hml standard hredI rOlle!'s: 1�ladiha\f" ,ron::an. ] lumblt'Lonlllll Kcntllrkvtlll,l'orljl"ht'n'ds. !';mootll morrIll. !Jut bil-: IlIlJllcy IIwkcl'iifur tl'1l yeaJ':; til ('(mlll iI' handl(',\ l'jl'ht. $1000,00 (!HehlloL l'ash. JI. O. SII(II·I\. OWlIct', H26 \Vu,hasll,\Y.· •• THlu-.1iU. ]\.un., HI· !o>f'e 1110 with theAU�'URt Clothing- Cu., Ii:!'! J\.a tI:"IlUi Ave.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Guernsey Hei.lers For SaleI lllll l!fflu'lug: SN:Olld Int III' tlO high grade hulfcl's bred10 fl"e�llcll tltls full. GUild size \\'ell m:lI'kcd anlJ hl't'd Inreg'. hulls. J 0 I·(>�. }\('ift'r!;. i 1'1'g'. IlIllls. l�crhmll <tl'{'l'l'd·liell herd, j"UAJ'\I' (L\HT..O"·, ('Clllcurdill" rUIl,

JERSEY CATTLE

Reg. Jct'sey Cows and HeifersRe"cral head fut' !'o'nl�, also one yoarlingI,ul!. Owl-lntol'f'tiL bl'ceding.J. ·I�. Bal'J}cti S.: SUII, :\luund City. Ji:UU.l;lflS
.FOI' Sale-:.!O Hcacl uf Ucgistcl'i�tl

Jersey Cows and Heifers
J. 1'. TOOD, CAS'l'J.I�TON, HA:\'.

RED POLLED FEMALESSired II), !JIIII II'H{'lng !N tillles In ;\, Tl. allcestors.SOUle Hut tlf :\, H. dams, :-;plcndld SPlJeilllCns withwhiuh 10 fOlllld 1mI'd. -"'llki.., Ulail'", o irtll'd , H.a.n.

DunOC lIOGS

Bred Sows and Gilts
Registered. illlll1uned and shi})ped all approval. \VI'1t& for lll'ices and description.
STANTS nnOTlIERS, ABILEI'E, J{J\1\SAS

POLAND CHINA lIOGS

Gilts Bred for September30 extrA. choice fall gilts bred to farrow illSeptelnber nnel OctOber, ,�rell growll and bestof LIP 10 date ureeding, Also spl'ing- boal·s.JOHN D. HENHY. ],IWO)I['TO"', l'A:o.'SAS

SI'OTTED l'OI,AND CHINA 1I0GS

DANDY SPOTTED POLAND BOARSof Scnil'tl a�u nt $30 nuL! Ull. AI�o !'llI'ing honrs ilud hrcdgUts. J..ocalt'tl in Crawforci Co, Dl'ln! {)\'O!, or write"11\1. 1\1 EYER, I;oAnLIN(iT(}�: nAN.

H'ate for- Display
Livestock Advertising

in: Kansas' Farmer
$7.�O per' .Intrle colamn Ineh

....ell In.ortlon.
MInimum charge per InsertIon in

Livestock Display Advertising col
umns e2.50.

C.hange of copy as desIred.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

KanaB. Farmer.
_ Topeka, KenBa.
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BEST SELLING FICTION

Zane Grey, Harold Bell Wright, Kathleen Norris,
The Best Authors

Order These Books Postpaid for 75c Each

UNDER THE TONTO RIM BY ZANE GREY It all happens deep In the
wllderne..... under the cotorrut rim of tlle great

;:1��O�\\i!��r�r8ot:(few�?:c��e:u��}.llH·i�h��lez:��nfIr���!g��:nh���n8e �l:t�8�����:d����
but with oou r-ag e high, on her great adventure. Intent upon Uvlng among the set·
tlers and devoting her life to bettering their conditions. she comes to playa com.
pe�lIng role 'In lhe taming of the fascinating backwoods oommunlty; and In one

Ue:� ,:,n��t r��,�I�It��:�t::':'���ea J��: g�.h�r�rte��:e.t�,:-�k s��o��e :;r�t�h�8:!f:
venture of pioneer life, and poignant with the poetry of the wlldernesa,

GOD AND THE GROCERYMAN BY HAROLD BELL WRIGHT The
powerrut and compelling figure of Dall

Matthews appears again In this new story by Harold Bell Wrlg'ht In which he
has given a keen and critical a na.lyala of the overwhelming changes that have
entered into Amer-Ican lIfe; their .va.lue, or la.ck of It. and the corresponding, In
creased universal need for more religion and more rellglou. thQught In the churobea
and In the home ... "God and the Groceryman" should be read, not only fO<' the
brilliant picture It presents of the conditions of churches and experiences of people
In a typical American city, but for the atory of Joe Paddock, the groceryman,
Laura hi. wife. their daughter Georgia and her romance with Jack Ellory, a
childhood swee tb ea r t, Sane and level-headed. the "old folks" on tne farm wltb
their practical philosophy also prove to be "delightful characters.

BARBERRY BUSH BY KATHLEEN NORRIS In this fine. strong, coura
geous atory of Barbara Atherton. deser-ted by her taten

ted, unreliable, artist husband, Kathleen Norris champtona women beyond the
power. and underutnnd lng of any novenst ot today. She ratses a searching qu�tlon
and solve. It wlt'h humanity and wl!!dom. leading the story to an astounding cu
max, where a lively gIrl nas to choose between a hopeless, forgotten· love. and a
fighting chance for ha.pptneas, Adolescence, love and marriage, tragedy and hard
ahtp are pictured ayrrrpu thet.Ica Ily and sincerely.

THE "CANARY" MURDER CASE :l� �;,i!,'h!�;!uR��� hrvW!?! y:n�I'it
hi. friend Mnrl,ham, the dl.strict attorney, and Sergeant Heath of the homicide

gt'o"iguw'�o IPBe��,i��O�\�at�g?�aC'l�e6e�h:p';:.'r��:��� �l,�hgn�"onlihe ab.:'.�t�� ��o��:..�{
�:�r.:'tt�v':,fstg���II��m':;t tgn�x:��I�� �':\::�!�'�I�;t o�x�l�!n';.e�:i��11 c��fln����fy�
From the moment of Its beginning to the final revelation of her destroyer the
pace of the story nover lair'" Illustrated wltb acenes from the photoplay.

THE SINGING FOOL BY HUBERT DAIL Al Stone 18 a happy-go-lucky,
Irresponsible but" good hearted walter and ._Inger In

Blackle Joe's, an nil night cafe. One of his duties In the Interval. of secvlng Is
to entertain. He doe. this gaily and hi. tame spreads. Skyrocketed to fame with
the help of a producer and inspired by a beautiful but heartless woman 'wlth

:�o':p�re�agy ftl,�e'!.��C��;\�� f�ail�!e':\rte���o�: :,,�oo�:�': !..'r�."'It plf�v�:
�h:r;;'�:I�'�g�I�IWt�Te u�n::,lt,?J��n�vn����.\''i�eih�·bi.����.I·rfr���':,I::�Jr�!��r��'t ,:nn
the singing fool, AI learne that hi. boy I. III In a hosptta.l, He hurrtes to him,
just before a performance. and sings the boy's favorite song. "Sonny Boy." As he
sing. the young.ter breathe. hi. last, clo.e In hi. father's arm... ,

Memories of hi. 'boy still with him, the stricken father hurrtee to the'theater to
give his regular care-rree performance, stngtng "Sonny Boy" as he had never
sung It before. Hluatra.ted with scenea from the photoplay.

.

DOOMSDAY BY WARWICK DEEPING, Author of "Sarrell aud Sou" Dooms
day I. the Sussex farm in which Arnold Furze,. an ex-'offlcer, ha.

sunk all hi. savtnge, and where, almost atngle-ha.nded, he h'a8 for ,five years
labored uninterruptedly until he fall. In love with Mary Viner, the .daughter of a
retired Anglo-Indian 1I\'lng In a neighboring bungalow aetttement, Mary returns
hi. love but already weary of' acting as matd-or-att-work to her parents, take.
fright at the hardships In store for her a. a farmer'S wife, and, breaking off her
engagement. jotns a married stster in a well-to-do -London suburb, where she 18
fa.clnated by the unaccustomed gaiety and luxury, and drifts Into a wealthy mar
riage. She become. completely dl.llIu.loned with the life of a .0cl,,1 butteHlYiand when her hUIIllll)ld I. ruined and shoota hlm.elf, .he' returns to Arnoldi eager a
laet to face with him those ".tern realities" from which ahe has p,revlou•. y .hrunk.

Write for Special Price on Any Popular Selling BOok

CapperBookServiee�'.:,;:.-
,,.,,.,.,"', .. MAIL THE CONVENIENT COUPON TODAY ' ...... I#'�

Postpaid, $1.00 Each CAPPER BOOK SERVICE" " '. :
Tmder Horn .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

�
Dept. KF-2,. Topeka, KauMs �

The Re<1 Knight of GeI'llUlJlY. . . . Ptease send me postpatd the books I have III
The Doctor Loo!ulat'Love8l1dLlte checked, For each book ordered I am en- Il!
'DaW2'8!'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . closlng tl1e correct amount as per the ,price �
Lincoln's Own Stories........... list on thlB coupon.

• �
Abroad at Home................ =

Postpaid, 700 Each =Uuder the Tonto Rlm ..••.••••••

�
..

God ODd the Groceryman....... Name.", , , ......•...•••••••••• �
Barberry Bush .......... I .. .. • .. ::Tlio "Canary" Murder Case..... �:t�����.���::::::::::::::: . �

Postpaid, 50c Each Addre , , '�
Dave D88hawa.y

� :�:I�l?""'�.s.o.�'�. ���I��!. ���::' ��:�I ss��rl:'8°,:{I�n�e��r;,;,;.:::: :" ...........•••...••..•••••..•.••• , _
Bob Doxter--Viub House Mystery =

-Give-Our,
·Subscrib:ers

Good Books
to Read

, This is the request made to the new, Capper Book Service
1?ditor of Kansas Farmer by-Senator Arthur Capper, the pub
lisher, Accordingly, arrangements have been made w_bereby

· Kansas Farmer readers, thru the Capper Book Service Editor,
.may obtainany popular sellingbookat special publishers' prices.

Accompanying this announcement is your opportunity to
obtain regularly-hound best selling books at lowest prices. They

·
are all books of lasting interest. Their permanent value makes
them idealto own; they are books of the type that make the
home. Convenient couron on this page makes iteasy for you to
obtain books of specia interest to every member of the family.

· Boo�s Formerly $3 and $4; Postpai�, $1.00

Trader :,H,orri'
Being ttle Life Bnd Works oi Alfred Aloysius Born

Who is Trader Horn'1 Trafficker In Ivoey,' apes and' peacocke. Collector ot
, gorillas, l!ve and dead. Hunter of elephants,' Uons and .leopar!le. Flnt whi.te man
Initiated ',nto "Egbo." Let the T�der tell you of his Ute spent in Central Africa.

'The Red ,:Kriight� of Germany
By Floyd Gibbons

'

,The story of Baron V�' Rlchthoten, Geilwuiy's great war bird.
Von Rlchtboten in the World War shot 'down 'more t�� 100 en8DU' plBD-.

. mit combats are described viVIdly. See the pictures'ot the German hero and
the airman by whom he met deatb.'

' ,

.

'

-

Lincoln's Own Stories'
- Best stories told by and abouot Uncoln b:r Anthony' Gross. A book ot compell
IDg interest in its humor and pathos, and Its llluminatioo' or hiltON event..

Fifteen stories by
Marquis and others.

'Dawgs!'
Albert Payson Terhune.. O. Henry, Booth Tarklngtoo,
A collection of the best stl>1'1es about dogs. ,

-TheDoctor Looks at LOve and Life
By Josepb Collins, Founder of the ,Neurologlc3J. Institute

The most enlightening dIscusSIon yet written ot sex In the Ilte ot today.
Do charaeters in fiction behave like human beings: the fundamentalists and

modernists of psychology; the sexual frigidlty and marital incompatlblllty, and
mlItrimOny wreckers are discussed by the author.

.

.

_
'

Abr9ad at' Home
By Julian Street ..

. Two good fellows Iaughild thel!,' way acroSs :the continent. You will laugh
with keenest delight thtU the 517 pages of this travel book.

DAVE DAS�1VA¥. 111m
YOUNG AVIA�
By Roy Rockwood

Bo�k...or BoJ'�·
aDd Girls

·

12 to 18 Yean of 'Age

�te.r Building Bo.9ks-Clean.
Llveli. ,Interesting, Insplrlng and

, EduCBtio"

oPe'Eadt 'for These Book"
. .

Postp8.ld

NELL GaAYSON7S BANOIUNG
· " DAYS
: ' By �.� .

Roma BartoD

HEIDI
for .Irls 8 to' 12 "eaN

BY' Johanna 81'1'1'1
In this cbimnlng story for, gl.rls,

Heidi, a little, SYo'iss ·orpIJlln, goes. to
live'With her grandfatber, an ofd,ltoat.
herd In the Alp!!. 'She'ls 'befriended by'
a wealth3' fauilly, ,and by the charm.
of her frauk and beautiful nature-'
wins the estee:tV. of all 'who know ,her.

TIDil BOY =.,TS ON THE

81' Herbert Carter

TOM S\V:IFT AND HIS AIRLINE
.

EXPRFaSS
, By :Ylctor Appleton

,.

, BOB.DEXTER AND ... OLUB
. ,BOUSE MYSTERY

· By Willard '1". Bake.... '

"ere are' severarorthecha"'pt-'-"e"'n�:-AI"
VIsit From'Vand'aIs, In, Disgwse �
Can fo.r l:Jelp, FUckering Flame.sln_'I1,\ilMan With the �un. ,On the' Bike u'''''''
The Lonely House Bob Is Caught, An
Attack In the 'Dark, Captives, Stumpy
to the Repcue, and Bob's Escape. __

,

Capper Is a'ReUa'le ,Name to Good Books
�oo"8

DOD


